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Farm Chemurgy 
Urged as JBoost 

To Idaho Income
Power Company Executive T-ells Need 

I for Additional Processing of
Gem Slate’s Crops'

8UN VALLEY, July 21— With Increasing o f  the nalldriiiriri'- 
com e to countcract e ffc cU  of wartime ccon om y  as tlie on ly  
hope for  escaping lower standards o f  liv ing  In the United 
Stales. C. 3. Strike. Boise, prtsltScnV o l th e  ItSaho Power com 
pany, last n igh t told Southern Idaho, Inc,, m eeting at Sun 
Valley, that farm  chem urgy is the natural avenue to  this end  
fo r  Idaho.

The utilities head  addressed a short business m eeting o f  the 
regional booster body that
preceded a . barbecue dinner 
ond  entertainm ent for  m em
bers and wom en guests at 
Trull Creek eiitjln.
' Prealdeal Strike polnKd out ttiat 

the boMt In nallonitl Incotra will 
iJaa b« the only melUod 
continued Increnao In-federal 
Inc. •nd he elled an »naly»li of biu- 
IncM from 1874 to IPiO In support ol 
hl4 *rsument. He explained that 
during the period there have been 
conaUntly reeurrlnB periods of pros
perity and advenUty, each cycle 
brlnslng n higher level of projperlty 
until the period following 1929.

T ut a* Guide 
"An analysis of conditions preced

ing. during and following the Ilrit 
World war should serve as a guide 
to today's deUberatlons." Mr. Strike 
said. "We are now engaged In an- 
other wnr-Urao-economy In which 
buslnew leadership Is challenged to 
maka the neceaaary adJiutmenU.

~An analysis of naUonnl income 
during Uie past 40 years shows Uiat 
w# reached a peak of «a.700.000.000 
In IBSO. or *090 per capita. In IMO 
our national income was approxi
mately »70.000,000,000 or $530 per 
capita. It la alarming Uiat we have 
not again reached the level ol ItlO. 
We have cushioned the lack of ade* 
quat« naUonal Income with Increas
ed federal Indebtedness, attempting 
to hold up the itAndstrdi «£ he 
contlmied.

ISM Per CftfilU  ̂ ,
Mr. strUu sold that tlUlougll.IdB- 

ho taM m»do aUgbUyixttet j>ra«ms 
than Ui» n*Uon as »  «b^*>-UH per 
capita Income boi n«t measured cp

s  -o T o d a y ^  »ra «nwft?if i..........
V economy; aad we wlu prô
)■ we a replUlton' of what hsp-

- penitf before," be predicted. "Just as 
night XoUows day, we will find a 
readjustment period following the 
war, and the queatlon now Is one of 
stimulating greater ptoducUon and 
the crtttUon of new wealtli to JIU Uie 
gap.

"If we intend lo malnuln present 
standards of living, then national 
Income musf be developed to the 
same per capita basis as m e  plus 
an amount sulflclent to start an 
orderly liquidation of federal Indebt
edness. The nation will need an 
income of flOO.OOO,000.000 per year, 
and Idaho should have t300,000,000 
annual Ineome.”

Mr. Strike pointed out that, be
cause southern Idaho U largely agri
cultural. Increased state income 
must come from agriculture.

"One avenue for accomplishing 
this end Is fa m  chemurgy,' he stat
ed, "Which may be defined as pro- 

u ducUon of those UUngs for which 
P there U a demafad and a satisfactory 

price. We have »  definite need for 
additional processing of farm crops 
in this t«tltory."

A  Twin Falls delegaUon attended 
the session.

LAGUARDIA ANNOUNCES
THIRD TERM CANDIDACY 

NOW YORK. July 31 WV-Mayor 
r . H. LoOuardla announced tonight 
he would run for a third term ai 
chief city execuUv* but said hU de- 
clsloQ 'contraiT to my prefer-

Clean Swoop
IJTOIANMfOUS -  ChorlM M e 

Pertlerd. driving a truck loaded with 
1350 w ot^ of cantaloupes, tomatoes 
and p«acnwr»topped for a traffic 
light.

A gang o f  men and boys Jumped 
on ond began to carry away the 
cantaloupes, he told police. He c* 
ed them.

When he got back., he was short 
more than the canUloupe*. Th# 
truck and everything In It had been 

’ stolen.

Boldiors Irfsars
PORT MATILDA. Pa.— Take It 

frcsn' the glrU of this small com- 
mtmttr, VBcle Sam's soldiers have 
learned a lessoa about "yoo^hoolng."

Oreetlag ao truckloads of soldlen 
pawing through here with a chorus 
of “joo-hoo«." the gtrl  ̂ got only 
■mile* In reply.

Affftin
DAIiLAS. Tex.—If at first you 

don’t succeed, try, try. etc.
- ' Prt.J. a s id d oo  of Ohanule Field, 
t ni.. planned »  visit home Jn AprtL 

HU money was stolen. The next Um# 
his captAlQ vetoed his Uave, then 
reednded the veto two day» after 
Siddon spent aU hU money. On the 

■ third attempt Siddon detoured to the 
hospital for t  »e»en-we«k stay, re- 
cult o f on automobile acddenL

He made It the fourth' time — 
ofttf the crew held up the train 
ions enough for hUn.to tmy ft ticket.

Chemurgy Leader Tells P lan 

to Replace M illions of 
Tons o f Imports

COLUMBUS, O.. July 31 (flV-The 
president of the national farm 
chemurgle council recommended to
day that formem lncrea.ie their pro* 
dutUon to ttpiftce mlUlcna of towi 
of Imports and thus releasa shipping 
space for otlicr purposes.

Wheeler McMlllen. whOM organ  ̂
luUon promotes the Industrial usl 
of American crops through applied 
Adence. axsertod In n statement that 
a g r lcu lt^  output could be 
tended more cheaply than ships 
be built.
, ile lUkld thnt'^m.n cucntlal to 
naUonal defense and not now pro
duced In adequate quantities In the 
United SUte* — rubber. Un. r - - 
gnnese. tungsten, antimony 
chrome — must compete for carRo 
fpaee with- lUgar. vegetable oils, 
liorch,- fiber* "and other materlaU 
Which American fanners will gladly 
8T0W." •

"With great acreaRcs sUll pro- 
ducinc excesses of wheat and cotton 
above visible market needs," Mc- 
MlUea ..remarked,' “farmers would 
welcome an opportonttr to grow pro-
relMse ^ p p l ^  lor vital purposes. 
“  ■ would nttber produce Amer- 

—  -  • be paid for

The .nation's' transocean Import! 
lostyior. he added, Included U , " '
000 pound.1 of gross end al____^
seeds, 13.000,000 .bushels of flaxseed, 
91,000.000 pounds or Jute .fiber for 
burlap. 13,000.000 gallons of whisky 
and wines tmd 131,000.000 pounds of 
raw cotton. -

E
SERIEÎOPENER

Main H urls Four-H itter and 
Jessen Bats Idaho Fa lls 

to 3 -1 , V ictory

rioneer League Standlnn

Ogden . ...,40 30 .839 
,...44 31 
.-.44 J1

Monday'! RaulU 
Idaho Palls 3. Twin PaUs 1, 
{ ^ t e l l o  13. Oirden 9.
BoLie 4. Salt Lake 3.

.. Tut«Uy'» SehtKJola' • 
SoltO^ke at DotM, 8:30 p. m.— 

Tate (8-7) v*. Saiee (1-0).
Idaho Palls at Twin PalLs. 8::

(7-4) vs. PLvovlCh 
(10-D). •

ORdcn at PocftUllo. 8:30 p. m.' 
Lambert (14-3} vs. Green (0*0) i 
Dobson (6-&).

IdahO'Palls opened a new Pioneer 
league series last night by slsmmlng 
tha cellar door In the face of the 
Twin Palis Cowboys. 3-1.'

Jack Main. Russel righthander, 
hurled four-hit ball for the visitor* 
and allowed only ^ e  extra-base 
blow, a two-bagger by Earl Kuper.

Mainstay of the '^aho Palls at
tack was the Russet first sacker, 
Sven Jessen, who batted In all three 
ol his team's counters. In five trips 
to the plate Jessen lashed out three 
singles and a double.

Oene Splker and Jessen doubted In 
succession la the sixth lo score " 

IConUfiMd os Tmt* 1. Ctluma t)

Divided Congress Receives 
Roosevelt Emergency Plea;
’ ̂ ew Nazi Thrusts Sighted-

Seizure of Property 
Bill Passes Senate

Measure Grantins: President New P ow ^ s 
Approved A fter Stormy Session

(By 'nif A.-.iocialcd Pre.vD 
•rWASHINGTON, .July 21— Legislation  RrniitlnK th c 'p re sP "  
den t powers to rcqul.sltlon private  property “ to  prom ote the 
n ation a l defense and to overcom e shortagea" wns approved by 
the senate ftfter n storm y session  today.

T he proposal, passed on a v o ice  vote  and sent to the house, 
w ould  authorize the chief executive to draft m ilitary and

WORKERS STRIKE
Agreement Ends W a lk -O u t 

of 16 Employes at 
Local Plant

n ava l materlaLi, m achinery, too ls  o r  materials necc.Mary Xor 
the m anufacture o f  such  articles.

The president could rcq u l- 
sition^privnto property o n ly '^ ' 
the event o f  "Immediate an d  
ImpendlngV need In the d e 
fense program and Uien could In
voke the draft powers only after 
having exhoustcd all otlicr etfort  ̂
to obtain the jiecessnry equipment.

Compen.wtlon for Uie splr/>d nrt- 
talcs would be fixed by the presl- 
dent on a "just and fair” bmls. and 
owner* would be permltwd to buy 
tJiem back at Uie end of the dn- 
MLie nee«ls.
The powers would be effective 

during UiB time of war nnd natlonnl 
emergency but woukl expire June 30.
19i3.

Senator Chandler <D-Ky). floor 
mnooger of tho bUl. tokl tlia sen
ate tlie proposal was nece.vary for 
tho succeu of the prcparedneM ef
fort, and Democratic leader Barkley 
termed It vital for defen.ie.

Chandler’s support of tho measure 
drew froin Senator Wheeler <D- 
Mont) the dedarntlon Uiat the Ken
tuckian "wnnLfi to go to war tomor
row.”  Chandler and Wheeler en
gaged In a shouted exchange, the 
Kentuckian expref-'dng resentment 
"ot being called a warmonger' and 
Wheeler denying "that I am or ever 
have been a pacifist."

Control Proposed 
For Potato Crop

WASinNQTON. July 31 on -*• 
Chairman Piilmer (D-SC) of the 
house agriculture committee Intro
duced a bill today to provide quotn 
control for the commercial potato 
crop under the AAA If farmers ap
prove three-year programs In refer
enda. '

Youngster Falls 
350 Feet in Mine

MIAMI. Okla.. July 31 (^T-J-Bobblo 
Turley. S. today plunged 3M feet 
dosm an abandoned rlnc mine shoft 
Into a pool of water and apparently 
a broken ankle was his most serlou.i 
injury.

He crawled from a pool of woter 
at Its bottom onto a Umber and 
waited while hln playmate. Howard 
Jones. 8. summoned two miners.

It took the miners an hour lo rig 
a winch ond then they descended 
Into the hole and brought the boy 
to safety.

Number of Families in Idaho 
Records Big Gain Since 1930

WASHINOTOM. July Jl wv-The 
number* o f Idaho dveUlng unlt« oc- 
«]pi»d by private fcnillM iadleate* 
aa Increoae of nearly rae-thlrd in 
Uie number ot private tainlllei dur- 
his the post decode, the oensua bu
reau reporta.

IQ IMO Idaho had 153335-dwell, 
log unite, Ht.7aT of which were oc> 
cupled. the report tbowi. Tha 1930 
census reported lOa.OH prirate fam
ine* and. clnce »  dweUing unit 1« 
the living quArtcn of one family, the 
figum  ora eompuilili.

Oompwlaon ^ o w t '  an {ncreoM 
during the decade of SS.i per cent In

urban areoo, 'per cent In rural- 
Donfatm areas, and' 1S.7 per cent In 
runtl'form area»-^ statewide In
crease of 31J1 per cent In the num
ber of fomlllee.

Using the census yardsUck that on 
average of -more. than one and 
one-half persons per room is over- 

18.4 per cent of Idaho 
unlU were orercrovded.

___  ling w u  lowest In urban
area*—11.7 ' per cent—and highest 
la ruraUnonfarm areas—lO i per 
cent..

Total number o f dwelling unllA In 
Twin Paiis'ls «iven aa 3.8&0. and IQ 
Twin raUa ecunly..l0,6M. .

of a union shop agrecmenl by L. P. 
Fink, company prtildenl.'

The OKreemcnt, which provides for 
a «-liour wetk for all plant em
ployes and on average wage Increase 
ot *3 a week, came ofter 18 workmen 
rclmed lo report for work between 
1 Ajn; ond 5:30 a.m. This strike, the 
first in Twin Palls since the 
sters' sUlke in 1831-23, was “peace- 
fu r  and there îns no violence, 
cording lo oCfldals.

Given an opportunity to comment 
last night. Pink refused to make any 
statement pertinent to the strike 
sItuaUon.

Negotlntlons were carried on be
tween Pink and J. w.' Coertzen, 
prc.ildent ot Uie local 110. Aqinl- 
Knmatcd Meal Cuttcm and Dutclier 
Workmen o f ‘North America. Amer
ican Federation of Labor, and Roy 
Reese. Salt Lake City, auditor ond 
general organizer for the union.

OUier provisions of the agreement 
Include a minimum wote<of iS cents 
an hour for'apprentices and unskill
ed Inbor and 60 to 87'.i cents an hour 
for skilled labor. ai well as time and 
one-half for overtime.

Aceoraing to Reese, a slmlbr 
agreement wos signed last Saturday 
by officials of the Independent Meat 
company regarding emplo>'es there.

News of War 
In Suinmaiy

(By The Associated Press) 
German raiders attacking Mos

cow for the first time killed and 
injured several persons and started 
fires; Ru-ulans say Oennons threw 
more than 300 planes at capital 
but that most of them were beaUn

Russians amert Red troops still 
are resisting fiercely along BalUc- 

_Blttck-6ea front but Oemana 
.claim sleody encirclement and 
deslnicUon of big sections of Red 
army;- Soviet command says two 
Nazi attempu to raid Leningrad 
are repubed with 31 Nasi pUnes 
downed.

Berlin spokesman says Jacob 
StoUh. Russian premier's son. Is 

'captured near Smolensk.

' British renew raids on LlUe in 
northern Prance, hit C o l^ e  orer- 
ntght; promise bomb̂  assaulta on 
releh to make Coventry "look like 
a pinprick;" report a thlnl of Naxi 
coastal merchant Tlett haa beta 
destroyed, predict German .coal 
shortage thl* winter.-V ■ j -

WelJcs Warns 
()f German 

Plans
mv nl^  A.v\ocluU-i| Prr:. )̂ 

WASHINGTON. July 21 ~  
warnlnR by the United 

States that Germ any was 
pJnQnliiK m im .iry m o v a s  
aRaln.sL other free nallon.'s of 
Europe centered Kpcculatlon 
anew tonlRht on the Atlantic 
po.ssc.s.s!ons o f  Spain, Portugal 

stratcBic French North 
A frica. '

Refii.Mnr U> niime rminlrler. or 
kIvo (IttaJb. Sumnrr Welles, ncllnij 
jiccrelsry ol stulp. »,nld'Uie «OYPrn- 
mcnl hnd evidrnce t̂ iat new Nazi 

of iTKgre.v.lon ft cre-conlcm- 
pliite<l nRAln.̂ t iinme reinnlnlnK In- 
■(•IKiulcnt stales In Eiiroix-.
Spain. PoVtUKul nilH North Africa 
rie tinmcd n* next poMlble Ocr- 
ii«n objecltvc.i by GetirrnI Ocorue 

C. Miirsliall, army rhict of..\tnff. In 
tMlHylng on ê5rellv̂ • leBl'i-
Iftilon before the .\cnaic military af
fairs committoc In.M week.

ricdcr (n I.atln.Amcrlca'
DU can .'see Spnin, PoriiiKal and 

North Africa covered very quickly." 
Mnr.Ahall ^ald, “ Encli move leaves 
the 0x1.1 force:; ninrr nnd more ready 
for another move.”

From Pre.ildpftt Rooftpvelt today 
,%o came a warning that the danger 
. national .lafety wa.i "Infinitely 

Krealer" than It uiui n year aRO.
Uoth tlie proldcnt nnd Welles 

made it clenr Hint oUicr American 
republics could loi'iit on full support 
from the Unltc<i Stntos In re/.Litlng 
nnd NarJ movrs belnw the lUo 
Orande,

Welle.i announeed Bolivia had 
been oiiured of nil n.vl.itiyice by the 
United States In any Infrmatlonal 
incldeiit Uiat mlKhi grow «ut of tlie 
siippre.vjlon of nn alleKecUNajd coup 
!r. that ocuntn ' a:iii ilig ggpiiif.ian 
of the Qermnn mlnLiter by tho Bo
livian government.

Franco ArcaK4 
,PurUier-cvld*nce of United SUi^s 

watchfulne.u over Utln America 
! In UieM developmenU:

TVnncl.KO Franco of Spain of serving 
as the spearhead "of a Nazi cam
paign to provoke discord among the 
Latln-Amerlcan republics,” He en
dorsed a newspaper editorial tin the 
Washington Pont) making tlil.i a.i- 
scrtlon as nn nn.twer lo an attnck 

Uie United Stales by Oeneral 
Franco last week,

Wcllr-s praised a speech by Pres!, 
dent SantM of Colombia , in which 
Uie latter declared Uiat hU country 

4 obliged to a.uiire that the Pan- 
la canal "may never be attacked 
damaged from our tcrrllorj'.'

O K A Y R J O P L i
Agreement Coordinates E f

fo rts o f T w in  Fa lls and 

. County O fficers

Both Sides Win 
-------- I i i - V  ( j i m p a i ^ i f

<ny Tlir A'swlntrd Pre.‘..'i> 
liolh rlii|mp<! vlclorj' lii.'l

lilKllt In tlir Jlr.'.t I'llrlirii propa. 
Kandn biilllc of 111'" w,ir—the "V" 
cnmpniKn.

DillL-iti iiiKl (ii-rn\nii rmllo-sl.i- 
linns tdlfl In ljio:ulr;nL-i how llic 
Idlrr " V  wii-- Ix-lin; û liomi?<l, 
siinit. Inpix-d out-In Mor-'c rwli: 
on tnblr tojin. IniiKlirii nncl pla -̂ 
lere<1 up on biillillnK.'. nil over 
afTiniui-oc<-iip|ii( ^̂ lrnl)<•.

The Brllbh rndln, wIiom- liioiiil- 
cn.M.1 Inllliilrcl the V camivimn — 
r.sUl the Vs wrrc In rr-,i>on,'r lo 
It.i call for moblllsnllon In Ocr- 
mnn-Fiirope ol an iimlerKroimd 
army lo u-ork for the overthiow 
of the Nnil rPKlmr, Tlir nrmy> 
Ilr.U mKnIon wn* to Kct llir Grr. 
mnlvV gnat by the "V" civm|ialKn.

President Says U. S', in Greater
Daiigcii TIiaiT^ear Ago, 

Would Hold Draftees
<ny 'Hie A’ ''nclnti'(I Prr?,-.l 

WASIUNGTON. Ju ly 21—A .sharply divided confirc.ss today 
rccclvrd  from PrcsUlcnt noo.scvolL nn iirRcnt -appeal that It 
declare a nallonhi cmerRcncy .so that arm y sclectce.s, national 
Kiiard.smcn unci rcscrvist.s can be keiit In .service.

Mr, Roo-'icvclt ii.'c.'iot'trd emphatically iliat " th e  danRcr to 
Am crlcun .safety , , . today l.s infinitely Rrcater'' th an  It was 
last year when tlicsc troops were called lo  the co lors  for ser
vice expected to  l . i ;^ i i ly  a year, and ho urKcd th at they not
be mu.slercd ou t ii 

He al.'io rpcommcncled. "bccau; 
evenUs." that connre.s.

Nazi Planes Attack 
Moscow, Leningrad

Germans Report. Conlinuinff Destruction of 
Bij;: Bbcks of Red Army

(By Tlie Af,0c}ntcd Prr.v\)
0 trm a n  p lanes ntlacklnR Moscow for the flr.st tim e  In the 

German-nu.s.slnn war la.st nlRht killed and w ounded .several 
per.son.s and starlcd  a few flre.s, the Mo.scow radio reported to
day,

CBS heard the BBC relay tho report which .said m ore than 
200 Germ an plano.s attempted lo  storm  the Soviet citadel, but 
that most’ o f  them were beaten oft by Soviet flghter-s and 
anti-a ircraft

No7l ralder.s al.so were reported bealen o ff twlcc when they 
aticm pted to  aitark Lenin
grad, Russia's .second-larRc.st 
city.

The M oscow  radio claimed 
nyrmiin nlaner.

■ of the .swlftne.ss o f  m odem  
■c the re.sirlcllon w h ich  now 
liinlt,s 10 90,000 tlie num ber of 
rielectee.s that can  bn enrolled 
in any single year. The army 
a.s a w hole could riot be In-
crfa.srtl Iwyond the force ot 1,725,000 
now contemplnled. however, unless 
enncrerj npproiirluled funds for 
more trrmp-i, lu  prc.^fnl airenRtli Is 
nl>oiii 1,500.000.

Commllier' node™ Derlaratian 
Immtxllately Chairman May <D- . 

Kyi of the hniL'e mllltiiry commlt- 
Introduced two rp^olutlona to re- 
1 the nmiy In .lervlce and to rc- 
I’e Uie limit on the number of . 

selectees btit mnklnij no declaration 
of an rmrrfirnc)' on behalf of con- 
Kre.vs iLiclf,

One rc.mlutlon provided tliat Mr. 
Roonevelt mlRht call up an un
limited' number of -selectees ”io sen'c 
for such perlod.1 beyond 13 month* 

the pre. îdent may deem nocwr • 
y In the lntere,it.s of national de-

Aulhoriilng execution of an ngree- 
lent for coordination of city and 

county thort-wave police radio op- 
eraUon and decision to station 
’guards and Install lights at the res
ervoir south of the clt^ as . a pre
cautionary measure comprised ma
jor acUon taken by T»in Falls city 
councllmen during last night's meet- 
Ihfc.

The agreement wlU coordinate ef' 
forts or city and county officers awl- 
wlll enable ihorlfri and city patrol 
cars lo pick up messages from elUier 
the city or county headquarters. 
This la fore.ieen as providing i 
county-wide radio net that will ln> 
creaso cffectlveneos of both imltx. 
Tinder the ftgroement. coat will be 
shared for equipment used polnUy.

At present, trnnsmltUng and re- 
celvlne equipment for the city has 
been Installed and issuance of a 
llcinse by Uie federal communlca- 
lions commlaalon is awaited-before, 
start ot operation. Police Commis
sioner O JL Coleman was authorlied 
at an earlier meeting lo liutali two- 
way equipment where needed, enabl
ing offlcen In prowl can to com- 
munlcato back with central head- 
quarlm.

This move by the city In cooper- 
aUng wlUi the county ties in cloeely 
with Ihe obJecUvca of a meeting 
which wUl open at noon today at the 
Park hotel for police radio tech
nicians and police chief* ot south'em 
Idaho to prorlde on Interlocking 
"grid'' of radios in ooordlnaUng law 
enforcement efforlo. Tbe session wu 
arranged by Mayor- . Weatennaa 
’Whllloek, Boise, through cooperation 
with Mayor Joe Koehler, and meet
ing! are expected lo continue 
throughout tbe afternoon.
' In approving Che plan to atation 

guards at -lhe- reiervolr souUi of 
XwliT Palis and 16 eaUbllsh- ilghte 
there to Ulumicate the structure at 
night, the couneU pointed out that 
this U being done as »  precautionary 
measure ot nfeguord the interesU 
of Twlo Fall* rcoldento. It li pioba- 
tde that three guanU will be.hired, 
and n ttaun  '  Oreeahalgh. • vattf 
ceauaitttener, w u  authcraed to 
proceed with theoe detail*.

doa-n In the ntinck Uirre, nnd 17 
In tho Leningrad area.

Continue Itattlc*
The Ocrmnnii claimed lodny thrlr 

Iroopa steodlly Vere surroundlns nnd 
destroylnR Important blocks of die 
huge Soviet Red army, but the Hin- 
olona merely reported heavy flKht- 
Ing still ro«ed in the key areai 
guarding the rondways to Lrnln- 
tfrad, Moscow and Kiev.

A ItUiilari communique if-tunl 
early today named Uie battle nrcns 
os Nevel, Smolensk, NovoHmd-Vol- 
ynski and Sevcrsk. and a-i U n Nnil 
air attack- on Lenlnsmd hnd been 
beaten off.- Soviet flRhtera were ile- 
clared'to have shot down 11 Nasi 
planes In the first attempird at
tack on Leningrad and 10 Oermim 
planes In the .second foray.

The town of Severcsk appeared for 
Uie first UnoB In the official war 
report but It did not Indicate any 
slgnlflcant'thange In the front. Sev- 
ereak Is about 10 miles Inside Uie 
IDJ8 Soviet fronUer wlUi Utvla and 
about 00 miles norUiwest of Polotsk.

SUlln'a Scm Captured 
An authorized spoke-iman In Ber

lin JubllanUy claimed the capture of 
Jacob Stalin, o ffleer-^ i of Joseiih 
Stalin, Russia premier and Red army 
cornmander-ln-clilef. He said the 
younger Stalin was taken In IlghUns 
between Vitebsk and Smolensk oit- 
Uie road to Moscow.

Tlie oexman news agenci- DND 
!iald Qermul^lanea Infllclea severe 
leases on R u s^ n  troops coneentrst- 
cd In the Shlmsk-Novgormd sector 
100 miles souih of Leningrad, as w«ll 
as successfully raiding Red «lr bues 
up and down the long front.

A Qcrman high command reiwrt 
that there waa a specific advn:ice by 
Oerman-Rumanlan-HunKorlan forc
es on the Ukraine front In the sotiih 
vaa dlsput^ by a Budapest radio 
announcement that heavy rains had 
held up Hungarian troops.
—The picture left by Moscow was of 
vblent XlghUng In relaUvely sUUe 
and familiar battle areas with tlie 
Russians generally holdUiR Uirlr 
long-assaulted poslUoru and able to 
claim that one of their grcateit al
lies,'time, was taking »  more Impor
tant poslUon.

Rvpert Hca*7 AcUen 
The Soviet command's day com

munique simply reported a conilnu- 
aUon ot heavy acUon In Uie Polouk- 
Navel-Smolensk salient before Mos- 

I and In the Novograd Volynski 
(CooUI>u«l on r«*» *. Colann J)

M l O l i U C ’
in p jff i

Tw in Fa lls Board No. 1 Sup

p lies One o( Three 
Largest Quotas •

noiEK, July 31 (,51 — Twin Falls 
selective .lervlce ~bonrd No, 1 and 
the boards for Bho.*.lionr ntirl Latah 
counties — wlUi sli eoch — will 
lupply the InrKC.st Individual quota.' 
)f the 9S Idaho men to be Inducted 
Into the army In* tlie r.taie's ISth 
Induction cnirAuc, iS.lO.

Ueuu Col. Nornisn B. Atlklson, 
ate headquarters executive officer, 

announced lodny otltcr local board 
quotas Include:.

Monday, Aug, 18: Adn four, Boise 
City tliree, Bingham five, Uonne- 
vllle two. Canyon No, 1 four. Canyon 
No, 3 three. Elmore one. Franklin 
two, Fremont two. Oem two, Madi
son two. Oneida one, CW.-ybte two. 
Wa-shlngton one.- 

Tuesday, Aur, 19; Bannock three, 
Pocatello City lour. Bear Lake two. 
Blaine two, Ca.vilfi three, Coodlng 
two. Jefferson two. Jerome two, 
Lemhi two. Lincoln one. Minidoka 
two. Power one, T»ln FalU No. 3 
two. u

NofUi Idaho, Monday Aug. 
Bonner two. Boundsry one, Clear
water two. KootennI two. t«wU 

North Idaho, Ttieiday, Aug. 
Benewah .ope, Idaho three. Latah 
six. Net Perre three.

South Idahoann vtill be Inducted 
at Salt Lake City, those from Uie 
north at Tacoma, 'Wssh.-’

The call will Incrcue to 
mately 10,000 the number 

(CoMlna*4 oo rao« L Colai

United Airlines 
Short of Planes

CHEYENNE, W yo, July 31 WV- 
tlnlted Airlines la uiublo to handle 
from 1& to 20 per ce^tef Uie busi
ness offered It becaussxt' locks the 
planes, William A . Pattersea, com
pany president, aald today In an 
interview.

He estimated Uie company heeded 
33 planes besld^ the «7 it  now oper
ates but said It Is unsble to get them 
because of defense needs.

1,000 Species of Bugs Fly 
High Over New York^Streets

NEW YORK, July 21 — Udy 
bugs nil about In the breezes around 
the Empire Slate tower, more than
1.000 feet above New .Vork city's 
streeU.

Also there, ore asaaosln bugs, *ol- 
dler bug* and robber files. '

There Is everrthtog except gen
tleman bug* among lomethlng like
1.000 specie* o f  insecta reported to
day to Infest Nav Yortt City's upper 
atmosphere. . .

Thi* New York in*ecl eensu* wu 
announced by Dr. E. Porter Felt of 
U>e Bartlet Tree Retearch tabora- 
torlea; Stanford, Conn.. as a result 
of tereiml year^ itaidy ot Uie bug 
populalloB pMolng tha top of the 
worldl t&UettJniUdlac., 

AffrteulturaUr. the«« ettr-lB*«cU 
are vluUy ImportuL They —

country bugs giving the big city the 
ha. ha, but they show that nelUier 
dUtaace nor high boirlere stop their 
mlgraUons to placta where th ^  
may find new cropi to dealroy.

Tbe Bnplre State tower studlea 
showwheUier the U  S. deporunent 
oljvrlcultare crop pest banitn ore 
wide enough, by rtlsfioeing what lo- 
*ecU can drift on Uie higher-wlOds 
and how tar Uiey eon (ravel In tt)U 
manner.-

Fifty mile* .*eems lo be aa easy 
hop for many of them. .Just now 
there are plenty o f  Jlpaaen beetle*, 
which explain* why New Toiten 
have been pleklns be«Ue> out cf 
Uieir hair. »r«a_la Uia »ub»»y«.'

The lady hut axtd her coo  p u lc - . 
of the faanter namn t r «  tood bugs, 
‘niey fly along wtm the crop U< 
»eoU in enier to klU and ttt then.

iftV be jUnillarly extended by t__
Mldeni to such period of Ume a* 

mny deem neccssary In the In- 
tere.iLi of nnUonnl defense.”

The other resolution extended “ all 
enll-slmenLi, appointments and com-

rhlch now exist or which may here
after exLit -In the army," Including

termination of the unlimtled oa- 
tional emergency which the presi
dent'already has declared.

. Umlted DetJaratloo...............
Al the same Ume Senator Thomas 

D-Utah) of Uie senate military 
commlttce introduced IcglslaUon 
which would provide a declaration 
of^natlonal emergency but restrict 
the presldent's-authdnty under It to' 
the mere relAlnlng In service of se
lectees and Buardnmen, Thoma*’ res- -. 
oluUon alio would permit . »electeei 
to waive Uie reslrlcllon against *»rtd- ,r 
Ing them'oulKlde the westernhemU-.;; 
phcre.

Under the law. the men could 
kept In service If congres* d eclared '  
an emergency. Some leglalaton eart- '  
ler had expressed apprehensfra that 
such a decloraUon might amount 
In effcct to a form ol decloraUon 
of war, but that quesUon was not 
sU^iaed In the InlUal reocUon today 
to the president'* message.

BemocTtkUc Let4et BaiUey ot 
Kentucky commented that the presi- .1 
dent *'speak.<i with a knowledge of 
the world sltuaUon and our own 
situation which he alone can pos- . '.'I 
sess” and predicted Out congress 
would 'Tespond to the recommenda-' . •' 
Hon In a manner required by the- . 
Interests of our counlry." •

Specinc Promlae 
Senator Van Nuys (I>-ln'd.) charg

ed that ”11 would be bad faith with, .''! 
the trainees, their parents and their i 
wive.i if we fall to release tbem:: 
they were epeciflcally promised they, 
would serve only a year.” .

On Uils point Mr. Rooeevelt re- "'I 
called Uiat “Uie legUlaUon .of last, 
year provided deflalUily that If na- /  -v 
Uonal danger later existed, the one. 
year period of training oould be ex- 
tended by ocUon of the congress," •

Then he went on to say that h o—  
did not believe "that the danger to> 
American safety is less" than tt was -ii 
a year ago; that he did not beUevoT ^Ti 
Uie danger “ U only about the some.".

"I do beUeve—I  know—that tbft.- ''A 
dan^r Uxlay U Infinitely greater,-.. : 
he conllnuKl. 1  do beUevs—I  kiuw 
—Uiat In all truth we are in the 
midst of a naUonal emergeney.** >

The charge Uut the government : 
would break falUi with selectees by 
keeping them in aervico beyond 0Ra>  ̂
year was the obJecUon most 
quently voiced today by eoogre*^ -, 
klonal opponenU o f  President Roos^ • 
yelt'a reoommendatioo,' while pror'.‘

(CMtloatd ea Pa«« I ) .
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M E  mu

Form er H a n s e n  Resident 
Succumbs to. Malady 

a t Boise

HANSEN, Jub’ 31—Funeral wr- 
vleea tor Mlsa Helen Sophia Yost. 
37. daUKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge 
Yost. Haaien. who died at a Bolie 
hospltAl Sundny from a(fect4 of 
spotted fever, will be conducted at 

—3-p,-m.-TiiP«lft5' al Ui« T*ln raJU 
mortuary chapel.

R«v. J. H. Coulter, llimaen. and 
Rev. E. L. White. Filer, will of
ficiate.

MUa Ym I wa.i taken lit folIowlnR 
a pack trip Into the mountain.  ̂ be* 
yond Bol^e durlnR the Fourtli of 

“ -July.-Aelual'lilness-clune on-Jiily-ia 
and Blie wn.i removed to tl)o h<M- 
pllAl ImmKllitely. iler parents had 

.  bceti nt Dolse since a week a«o lost 
Sunday.

MLu Vost. who was held In hlnh 
esteem by resident of lUiuien. was 
employwl nl tiie NorthwMtem In
vestment company as booltkeefxr. 
She WHS a member of tlio Epworth 
leaeue durlntf her residence at Haii- 
sen. By coincidence, .the Came to 
Hansen 13 years ago. ahe was bom 
Sept, 0.1013 and had been employed 
In her Dol.w poiltJon f'or 13 months.

OraduiitlnR ' from ' Iloiuen high 
’ school In 1931, she atunded Link's 

Bu.ilneu collese. Dolje for two years 
before taklns: the po«ltlon at Boise. 
She was born- at noekvllle. Mo.. 
Sept. fl. 1013. •*

Besides her paretiLi. Mic la sur
vived by a slater. Ml.vn Vera Yoat. 
San Francisco, who arrived In Bol.ie 
Sunday morning; another slsler. 
Juanltft Yc«it. Hansen, and a brotii* 
er. I .  a , Yof.t, Boise.

K eep the WhUa Flag 
o f  Sajcty Flvtng

Now nine days lolthout a 
fatal tra ffic  accident In our

.Maglcy.allev.-^,___________

PLANES M C K  
. SOVIET CENTERS

KICK BY HORSE 
IN J U | S  YOUTH

Garth  M orrill, K im berly , in 
, C rit ica l Condition in 

Hosp ital ,

Oarth Morrill. 23r'«BS In "crltlMTl" 
condition last night at the TSvln 
Palls county seneral hosplUl after 
belne kicked by a horse ye.turday 
»ft«Ti6on at the ranch of his par- 

'■.«Dt«, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Morrill, 
near Kimberly.

Although 11 was at first believed 
that his Injuries were not serious 
after he received the blow In the 
sl^macli from the horse's hoof, liver 
compUeatlons later resulted recgulr- 
Ine surgery last night. Developments 
•within the next 34 hours are expect
ed to determine serloamess of hla 
condition.

The horsa had always been Behtle 
and younic MorriU had no rea.ion to 
expect the kick, which (truck him 
over the llver.'hle wal'brought here 
by a local aznbutaoce.

Velerari Comedian 
Claimed By Death

■ ' LOS AKOBLES, July 31 
atlves and a few close friends paid 
llnal respect today to Lew Fields, 
who, with Joe Weber made up the 
Jamous comedy team of the tlieatre.

Fields died of pneumonia yester
day at the age of 14.

FUNERALS

cnne Masters, 18-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Masters who 
vas killed by a lightning bolt Satur
day evanlnf, wlU be held at the Buhl 
1aD£. church at 3 pjn. Wednesday, 
Bishop William Hulchltuon officiat
ing. Burlal-tn-lhe’Buh)'0«met«ry-wlU 
be under dlrectloa of the Albertson 
funeral home.

A. E. RIcMUBTREV 
BDHL—Funeral services for Anson 

E. McMurtrey. Castleford resident 
ond mall carrier there the past 
eight yeart. wUl be held at the Buhl 
Methodist church at 3 pjn. today 
tTuesday). nev. Cecil O. Hannan 
will officiate, assisted by Rev. O. N. 
Daersen. CaaUeford Baptist minis
ter, and Rev. Isaac Todd, retired 

. minister at Castleford. Burial wjll 
be in Sunset Memorial park. Twin 
Falls. The body will rest at the Al
bertson funeral home uoUl/lme of 
Bcrvices,

. (Conll«u*4 riuni r<t« Od'I 
area fronting Kiev In the Ukraine. 
El.iewhere — and {/ils Included the 
approaches to Leningrad—It was de
clared ttiBt up to Monday afternoon 
there had been no late slgnltlcant, 
action.

Unofficially, the tluMlans declared 
that Smoleiuk. Uie strategic city at 
the Red center only 230 miles short 
of Mowow. «tm wss In their hands, 
thus disputing last week's Oerman 
announliements thst It had been 
captured and overrun and Inferen- 
tlally cUlmlns that Uie main Nazi 
thru.'̂ t had'made no real progress In 
several' days.

German military spokesmen, 
pandlng on a high command < 
munlijue reporilng tlis destruction of 
numerous encircled Russian troop 
bodies, spoke of "a big, destructive 
battle" to the east of tlie Stalin line 
forlKlcatlons and repealed the fam
iliar assertion that the whole of Uie 
Soviet defense was crumbling.

More Dllflcult 
Tlie Russians, they said, we; 

similar case to tliat of the French 
and BrltlAh after Uie Maglnoi line 
had been turned In June, 1010. But 
at the same time the Oermans made 
It clear that they were not predicting 
any quick Russian capitulation.* Af- 

' fairs In Riusla, tliey added, wen 
"different and more difficult"—tiiere 
was. for example, the matter of the 

ist Russian spaces.
These Oerman InformanLi de

scribed tlie present Nail tactic 
of many separated encirclement 

movements tlirough which a large 
number of Russian prisoners already 

ere In hand.
Tlic Oerman presj. for example, 

reported the destruction of an entire 
Ru.ulan division near Mogilev, which 

rell back of the advanced battle
___at the Russian center, and .laid
that this division was itseif'the pro
duct of a re^ouglng of. the rrm- 
nanu of five oUier divisions. Four 
thousand Russians were said to have 

killed In this single engsge-
menL

Other Russian forces of unstated 
M were declared to be entrapped 

not.Ui of Vitebsk along the central 
front.

All In all, yesierday's Oerman 
slon emphaslced the destruction of 
Russian troop.i, and not the capture 

r Russian earth.
On the western fi;ont, British 

bombers followed up overntght raids 
Cologne In the Rhineland and 

Rotterdam In occupied Holland by 
hitting heavily at Industrial Lille In 
northern France.

This and similar raids. It was said 
authonuuvely. would be followed; as 
the nights grow longer, with attacks 
'■rx a scale to "mike Coventry look 

ke a pin prick."
Already aecompllshed. It was add

ed by way of llluitratlon, was the 
destruction of the entire Fockffwulf 
aircraft plant In Bremen and about
VThitd~oraermBnyi-couunner='
chant fleet.

"The problem of distribution In 
Germany, already acute, will grow 
worse as the effects of tM& loss of 
shipping spread," commented the 
British ministry of economic war
fare. A coal shortage f<?r Oermany 
this winter was predicted.

I home until ,<la 

i  L. MAranNOHOEACE I------------------
BURLEY—Funeral services wlU bo 

held at tha t«bemade at 3
pjn. today (Tuesday) for Horace L. 
Manning, S3. Springdale farmer who 
died Friday evening. BUhop Gerald 
Marcbant of the Springdale ward 
will officiate. Burial In the Burley 
cemetery will be under direction of 
the Payne mortuarj-.

DR. CLARENCE STOCKSI 
BURLEY—Funeral services ' 

Clarence Stocks. 48. local chlrbprac- 
tor.. will be held Wednesday^.at 3 
p jo .  at the LX>.S. Ubemacle. Bt ' 
John Uolyoak offlclaUng. llie  
is at the Payne mortuary.

BRIDGE APPROACH 
S C E N E J P  CRASH

Two H u r t  as C a r s  H it; 
Machines Sideswipe 

West of Bulil
Two persons were Injured and 

boUi c.xrs were badly damaged In a 
nearly head-on collision last mld- 
nlRlit on D, S. 03 near the south end

: the rlm-to-rlm brldue. ncconllng
1 investlHatlng county offlclaLi. •

. Thc.iiccldcnt,occurr«l when Dean 
Enrl. 21, MurtaUKh, driving a 1D38 

yrtiblc coupe, started to turn 
nto the parking lot nt the end 
c brlilge while he wii.n traveling 
1. AnotJier machine was pro

ceeding nouih and leaving tlio end 
' e bridge and tills wa-i driven by 

. i.-i{lt(i«r,-abouU-30r-Twin-F«ll», 
Apporently blinded by lights and 
Rpelng the Earl machine turning 
_icft, Sllger pulle<l hU car to his rlKht 
■side of the road, and the Occident 
occurred 184 feet from tlie en 

jrldge.
LnRayc Young: 15. was riding 

with lilarl. and she was taken to the 
T*1n Falls county general hospital 
Sot treatment lo an injurrd left 
hand, which was crujlicd. She re- 
celve<l a broken finger. Another 
young m/in who was hltch-hlklng 
was riding In tlie machine and he 
Mcaped lnjur>-, according to Deputy 
Sheriffs Ed Hsll and Virgil R. Bor
den. who Investigated with City 
Officer Orls/Jryder.

Sllgcr sustained minor cuts and 
bruluca. ends of the nmchlne.t 
were coiulderably dnmogrd by thi 
Impact.

Earlier In tlic evening, fltnle Of' 
flrer Virgil K. Barron and Sheriff 
W, W. Lower)' Inve.itjRal̂ rt a side
swipe nccldent 15 miles wr.nt of nuhl 
on U. 8- 30 which datnnged the ma 
chines but Injured iione of the occu 
pant.'.. '

’Ilic cnr.i were driven by Cliircni-. 
U. Shafer, Portland. Ore.. and Mar
tin Richter, "Sl. Jerome. RIcIIuk with 
Shufer In a IDU ."iedan were hi.', wife, 
Mr. and Mr.i, Ben Dice luid.baliy. a: 
■̂ell n-i Mrs. R. Wright, all of Port

Registration C o n t in u e s  in 
Red Cross Drive in 

Twin Fails

With' reglstrnUon inniigurate<l 
yesterday, actual Instruction In the 
Twin Falls county Red Crais chap
ter's "lenm-to-.VA'lm" canipaiRn will 
open tliL% mornlilK. at 9 a. ni.

RelKStratlon will c o n t l  
IhrouRhoui ihe first week of the 
two-week campaign. It was con
ducted yesterday by Ml.'-'! Nfnrj’ Lou 
Dlffendarfer and Mbs Lucille 
Thomas.

W e a t h e r
inAIIO: Fair south portion, partly 

cloudy north portion Tuesday and 
U’ednesday. Bllghlly cooler north 
and weit portions.

here Monday 07 
:st winds, clear. 
8 p.m.; humidity

degrees, low '65;
Barometer 3G.13 ...............

I to 78 per cent of aaturatlon.

(By Associated Press) 
Maximum temperatures at report

ing stations In western Colorado, 
Utah, Nevada, southern Idaho, and 
eastern Oregon were well above 00 

;es Monday with several rtad- 
exceedlng 100, Reno reported a 

miixlmum of 103 and Wlnnemucca 
101. Stations In the desert regions 
of the southwest and the central 
valleys of California again reported 
maximum well above 100 while 
coantiil stations were 33 to 40 degrees 
cooler. In Wyoming and eastern Col
orado lilghest temperatures
sencriUly .aboulJB__________

Llehi rains occured Monday along 
the WoAlilnston coasb and numerous 
thunderstorms with hghl rainfall 

reported from New Mexico and 
soutlicaatcm Arizona, but the 
malnlng regions of the west had 
little or no cloudiness.

Temperatures are expected to rUe 
again on Tuesday In. Utah with 
mostly clear skies orovalllng.
Station ....... ...
Bolie
Burley... .....
Butte
ChlcsKo..........
Denver ..........
Kansas City ....
Los Aa|ele«-;.-...
•Mpls.-St. P.....
New York City
Omaha .........
Pocatello ......... 04 60 .00
Portland, Ore.....83 SB .00
St. Louis.........
Salt Lake City 
San Francisco.
Seattle
Spokane ....
Twin Falls.....
Washington.................
W. Yellowstone., 81 41

D4 55 .00 Clr.
85 67 .00 Clr,
85 87 .00 Clr.
88 87 .00 Clr.
08 70 .00 Oldy.

•8<J 80 .00. . 01r.-
OC 00 .01 Cldy 

nnpi rui*

Clr.
... 07 M
.. 04 68 .00

72-84 .00
.. 78 ■ M ,00

07 65 M  Clr.

C lt J3
Clr,

Cars Take Buiup 
To Protect Tots

Minor damage resulted early Sun
day morning when a Filer motorist 

-halted suddenly to avoid striking 
two mall girls who walked acrces 
the U. S. 30 Intersection near Filer, 
according to InvesUgaUjig sherlO'rf 
officials. — 1

Edward Darrlngton, M, was th« 
driver who was forced to stop sud-: 
denjy, and the rear of his machine 
was struck by a car operated by 
J. A. Stenglen, 38. Amarillo, Tex.. 
army aviation Instructor, who wi 
iravellng to New Mexico.

During the California gold rus: 
roast griMly bear sold for |1 
nllce In that state

PRESIDENT SAYS 
DANGER GREATER

IConlIn<M<] Inm r*t> OntI 
ponenta argued that the army must 
be kept Intact.

Senator Morrla (Ind.-Neb.) w)is 
one who expressed •'doubt* about 
the fairness of legislation^ compel 
men to stay In the arrtiy longer 
than the period of their enlUtment 
without their consent."

•'It isn't fair to call them Into 
service for a year and then keep 
them longer." he asserted, "and I 
don't want to do It."

On the olher hand. Senator Bark
ley of Kentucky said:

T h e  president speaks with a 
knowledge of the world situation 
and our own situation which he 
alone can possess. Congress wlll̂ 'in 
my opinion respond lo tlie reco- 
mm»ndatlon"tn“ jr manner'tequtrfd 
by the Interests of our country."

Rep. FaddU (D-Pa.) insisted, how
ever. that "there is no question of 
tireaklng faith Involved."

"The congrefi U charged with the 
common defense of the nation," he 
continued, "and at the time Uie 
legislation was written. It was pro
vided that th« term of service aliould 
b« one year unless the congress de
cided that aie Interest and .lafety uf 
the nation were Imperiled. The 
emergency undoubtedly has become 
lore acute."
The question preclpiuted .lome de

bate on the senate floor although 
the cliamber was con»l.rt?rli5S, the 
'property ' selrura bill at the Um'er 
Senator Chandler (D-Ky.) Inntilred 
what Japan would say If the jelec- 

les were released.
“She would aay." he continued, 

•"why. their army 1s at home.' I 
don't know whether they have aiiy 
designs on us. but then would.be a 
fin# time for them to try some
thing."

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont.> re- 
piled that 00 per cent of the selectees 
would enlist voluntarily for further 
servlee If their -draft prelod were 

extended.
.0 what Is Uie u.-;e," lie added, 

••of lalklnc about wluit HUIcr woulil 
think, Musfiollnl would think. 
anyl>ody eLw would think If wo 
these boys go. It would be a 
better message to send them t 

had kept our contract with these

Last Honor for 
Filer Merchant

Final trilJuie was accorded C. A. 
Love, pioneer Flier mercliant. dur
ing funeral servicos Sunday, jit 6:30 
p. m.. at the Filer MethOdLU church. 
wlUj Rev. Z. L. White officiating.

Burial was In the I.O.OJ'. ceme
tery at Filer, wlUi ihe Masons in 
charge of rite* at the grave.

Pallbearen were Guy Shearer. 
Walter Musgrave, O. J. Childs. J. 
B. Read, Harry Musgrave and Earl 
Waltw.

Music was by Mn. L..C. Olllllan 
and Mr». E. A. Beem. singing, "Oh 
Love That Will Not Let Me Go" 
and -Cronslng the Bar,̂ ' accompa
nied by Mrs. E. D. Vincent,

THERE IS A 
DIFFERENCE

in CLEANING
I - PHONE"850 

and be  convinced.

PARISIAN, Inc.
I Licensed Sanllene Cleaoen

Rob't E. Lee Sales Co,
430 Main South — Phons 169-W -  Twin Palli 

SoDtbem Idaho DUMbnlor 
Wboteaale and dKall

ROUND OAK
•  R A N O I S  • r U R N A C I S

-t

>USED 
CARSy

W e 'ro  cutting our u;;cd car ntock E09« during our July 
Clearance Sate o f  Gtinranto.ed Cars and Trucks. Yes, 
w e  arc  hoIdlnR priccs down. Com e In, look these over, 
libera l term-s llbcrnl trades.

89 M ercury Town Scdnn, radio, owned locally ..$775
40 Ford Deluxe Coupe, low .m llea ffc ................._...$695
40 Ford Dlx F ordor Sedan ..... ...............................S725
39 Ford Deluxe Tucior S e d a n .................................. 5576
39 Ford Deluxe F orc io r .............................................. ?595
38 Chevrolet Tow n S cd n n ......................................... $450
38 Ford Deluxe Coupe ................................. ............S'150
37.Chry.Hler R oyal S ed a n '....... ................................. S'125
37 DeSoto Sedan ...... $ 125
36 Dodge Deluxe F ordor .............. .............. - ...... $295
3G Chevrolet M aster D lx C o u p e ............................. $295
37 Chevrolet D lx Coupe ...... ................................ ?375
37 Ford Dlx T udor Sedan .................................... $375
37 Ford Dlx F ordor  .. ? 195
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .......................................S695
35 Plymouth D lx Coupe .........................................5250
37 Studebaker Sedan ............................ - ......... - ..... 5250
36 Chevrolet Sedan ..................................................$250

_  TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
38 Ford Truck. 158 W B ....................................... ....5550
39 Ford Truck, 158 W B  ................................... ..... $650
40 Ford 1 Ton E xpress ............ ...............................$675
36 Ford Truck, L icense and body ...................... 5325
3G Chevrolet T ruck . 158 ................................... ..... 5295
38 Chevrolet P ickup 5365

V- 36 F ord Panel D elivery  ........................................... $295
—-^ a j-C li f im le t  P ickup ................................ .............. $295

'36 F V d  Dlx P ickup ..... ........ ;.................................. $295 '
3G F ord School B us, 36 Pa-s., Superior body, 
new m otor ...................  $575
37 Ford Truck, Tandem  A x le ....... ........... .... ..........$475

M any others, all m akes, nil models. A lw ays lOO^o eatls- 
faction  or lOO^o refu n d . W c ’ vo used thl.s guarantee for  
years. It^sjnado us a w hole lot o f  friends and steady 
custom ers. "T

UniDll mOTQIl CD.
L I N C O L N  Z C P H M R

boys and DO per cent had enlisted 
voluntarily.".

Earlier Senator Brooks tR-IlI.) 
evoked applause from the sallerlei 
with Uie declaration that "the patri
otism of our boyn In the service 
would never l>e higher if they could 
be assured that they won't have to 
flght-^or 'democracy’ In Russia oi 
some other country across the seas,'

A lY T O I N O U C T  
05
(Contlnu.d rnra Put Oni> 

hoans In military and naval service. 
It will Uke es men nrom south 
Idaho and 27 from north Idaho.

Col. Adklson said that since se
lective service machinery began op
eration, 3,037 have been called. In
cluding those ordered for August, 

hundred will go Aug. 4-S. 
he-iUto-lr-crodltrd-wlth-8.890 
I enllsUd tn mlllUry or naval 

service, Including 3,980 national

North Dakotans Hurt in Acc i
dent on Curve Near 

Rupert

BUIUOT, July 21 — W. R- Van- 
derhoef. Grand Forks, N. D., Is m 
a Rupert hoeP'*** »uffer'>’ 6 ffom 
cuts and brbbcs and two other 
Korlh Dakota 'Te.ildenta su.italnwl 
minor hurts In an automobile acci
dent Bunday afternoon 28 mllM east 
of Rupert on a U. S. 30 curve.

Mr*. J. R. Carlpy and her small 
daughter, both of Orand Forks, 
were the other persons Injured In 
the accident, which occurred when 
the maclU îe, a 1041 sedan, went out

guardsmen. The total does .... 
elude' recruiting office reports 
enlistment* lor July

y o n k s  e o M /v A o S ji lAumn̂ "

Tonite at 9, KTFI
A VDw ia U i BoiiK . , ,  ora fin tbi ilr

A C C I O E N I iR S . . . .  wheel off the oiled part of the 
road, then crossed to Uie other side 
and nnally went Into the borrow pit 
where 11 overturned twice. Dam- 

le was estimated' at MOO.
They were en route from their 

home to Lake Tahoe, Calif., for a 
vacaUon.

'wash-boarded" formaUon In the 
road. Mt*. Vanderhoef wasidrlvlnB. 

The car traveled for 450 feet with

CeotlBueus Show fram 1:1S P. M. 
AdulU 2 0 e  »o fl P- M. 

Evenlpr 25<i- r ius.3^  Tax 
Kiddies lO l i  Anytime

--------- UNCUE. JOE-K'S --------
Norge Air CondlUsned

LAST TlftlES TONIGHT

READ -niE  NEWS WANT ADS.

qdddejgiick  Eani ]r T f H r T I f

He >Vas the 
Faslert Worker 

Claudetle Ever 
M el. . .  So She . 
DU Ilb Nose 
For She Was 
Slillatsdyl

-
Gabby Colnr Cartoon 

.fSnaak.,Snoop &. Solteb.'. 
Latest News

YOU’VE NEVtR SEEN ANYTHING LIKE THIS
THERMO-CHARGED "RPM " 
STAYS PUT TO LUBRICATE 

THE "HOT SPOTS

10 0 K  at this authentic teat by 
J which we have co m p a re d  
Thcrmo-Charfted “ R P M ”  with 

other m otor oils from the highest 
priced on down.

Equal quantities of T h o r m o - 
Charficd “ RPM”  anti competltlvo 
oil aro placed In the centcrs of coa- 
cavc dishes (upper picturc). These 
are hcated'on a hot plato (lower). 
At temperatures that do not affect

The'rmo-Charfted “ RPM ,”  com 
petitive oil leaves the hot tpot at 
the center o f Its dish bone dry — 
and runs uphill toward the edfles 
to set away from scorching heat.

Here Is a ftmphic demonstration 
of T h erm o-C h arfteJ  “ R P M V  
ability to stay on the jab u | v ic  
hot spots j-otir cnsinel . ^

Try this new oil — packed with 
extra value other oils can’ t match I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

’̂ Am no-C^tvtqed

N O W ^  M O R E  T H A N  E V E R  " A M E R I C A ' S  P R E M I E R  M O T O R  O H "
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Idaho Organization Acccpts 
Tw in Falls B id for 

Next Meeting

\raSE3l. July 2t W>-Mcmber* 
of llie Idftho Junior Chufnber of 
Commcrcc.frotiJ a doscn cIUm  con- 
alclertd today incan.i of Increnains 
effecUvencM of

'-■I nnd Amcrlcanlav- 
tlon proBram.

The dvlc workers met here yca- 
lerdny In the llrr.t qtmrlcrly meel- 
Ins led by Robcrl A. Uokr of SoIac, 
elfcttd preildent ni the iwnual con- 
■vcntlon In LewLiton last April. Tl»o 

; next meeting wiui net for Oct. 19 at 
I Twin Falla.

BndorsKl wa.i a re.iolutlon by tlio 
nnUonnl J.C.C. convention eon- 
■ nnlng-atrlltfj-ln (lefenae-lndua- 

.1 a»d urRlnR nntl>strll(e lc(il.ila>

Plaslino Awarded 
Orotiiio Contract

BOISE. July ai (/T)—FeUx A. Pla-i- 
lino of Jerome presented tlie low 
bid of in,«8.70 for con-itructlon of 
tho physician's residence, and a 
Rreenliouie at Ute slate mental hw- 
pltAl of Oroflno. Low bld.i of J17,5SJ 
for eon.itnictlon of a heatlnc plant 
at tlie xtato Khool for deaf and 
blind at aoodlns wn.n made by the 
Le.vilnner Plumbing and Heating 

-'.eotnpany of-BoL'W. - •
Bids were opened today by.iMbllc 

Wftrks Commissioner Allen 0. Mer
ritt.

Fund* for construction of all Items 
will bo supplied from n M50.100 bond 
luuo authorised by the last lesi.ilft- 
tura lor new bulIrtlnB.i and Improve
ments at stflte Instltutloai.

Aulo Salesmen
Sessions iJere

Now In progreM here Is a serle.i of 
local meetings for automobile sales
men. following completion of pre
liminary Ciirj'sler Corporation 
Plymouth Salesmen'.-! conferences 
for dealers and snlenmnnngers. nc- 
cordlne to n. C. Durian, district 
manager.

Tlie meeting* arc being held ci\ch 
evening at the Rogerson Hotel, nnd 
tliE la-rt KC.'Jlon will be Tlmradny 
e '̂enlng. The preliminary terlea won 
prala# of local dcalera and sales 
executives In furthering progre-w of 
aulo retailing procetlure, the ofll- 
clal pointed out. Pre.wnt educational 
meeting- ore open to all retail sales
men on ataffs of PlymouUi dealers 
of Twin Falls and surrounding area,

Kiniberly Woman 
‘Goes Up’ Alone

Malting her first solo flight Sun
day In the current CPTP flight 
course at the Twin Fall.i municipal 
airport was Mrs. DoroUiy L. Hutcli- 
Ingn. Kimberly. ThLn l.i Uic Uilrd solo 
flight rwcordefl lor a woman at f  
olrporL

Mrs. nutclilngs. who 1* Uie wife .. 
Don Hutching*, lias wcaivod-her.In
struction Xrom Maynard Cmlg under 
the present training program.

Chicago Flooded 
With Idaho Spuds

NAMPA. July 21 accumu
lation of potatoes In Chlcngn mar
kets brought a weekend ĥl|lplnB 
holiday In this Rcctlon.

Shippers rAlU the surplus was be
tween 000 and 700 cars, reported 
the large.1t In tlie state's potato- 
producing hlstorj-. As a result price; 

‘ are 'ao low Uint tlie potatoes an 
being practically given away li 
Chicago." llio handlers said.

Normal, track holdings are be' 
tween -.̂ 0 and 3S0 carloads,

Awaits Father GROWERSBALLOT 
IE DEAL

LKNORE BALES BOWMAN. 18, *at 
In the WIehlla, Kant., voUcb ita- 
tlan BvralUnr arrival of her father. 
Waller J. Balei. jr.. from Kanus 
City nlth a warrant ebarilnc her 
hBsband, V. B«iman. 19,
with cartthetL The couple was 
held by police a fU r 'l  :!M-mlle

The D a y ^  
Washington

(By The Arjioclftted Pre.io)
President Rocwevcll recommr/ided 

to consre.M extension of army ser
vice for selectces.uguardsmen and 
reservl.its beyond the one year pro
vided by pre. ên  ̂ law. He said Ger
man nttncks had brought Nazi dom
ination closer to the wentcrn hemis
phere and that "we Amerlcaiui 
not ftifoni to speculate with Uie 
security of America.”

Tlie aciinte, after one day of de
bute. pa.we<l legl.-.latlon to permit 
tliB president to tJike over private 
proix-rty needed In national defen.ie. 
Tlie bill now Roe.n to the hoiwe.

Sumner Welles, acting secretarj' of 
stale, said thLi government had 
evidence that new Oerjnan f.tep-i ' 
aggrc-vlon were cn n te m p la ti 
ngaln.it some remaining Independc 
states In Europe.

Tlio house pn-vicd nnd si'nt to I .. 
-•.cnnto leglilnllon to permit farmers 
to cell Uielr normal production of 
wheat, oven tliougli hnrvesle<l from 
exce.'.i acreage, without paying 
allies.

39-Year O ld Man 
Signs for Draft

LINCOLN. Neb,. July 31 (yr)-Lsn‘- 
cn.itcr county druft board No, 1 today 
cancclled the registration card of a 
proipectlve selectee after he return
ed a riur;.t|onnalro.'showing he-wai 
30 yenrs old.

He "thought anyone roultl reglx- 
ter" last Oct, 10. and told the board 
clerk no comment wn,i made when 
he gave his age, four years ove: 
limit.

DR. L. A . PETERSON , 
Ostcopathic PhysJcInn 

Gland Therapy u d  Uemla I 
Injection 

130' Main North Fhooa^m*

LIVING AT T H E , 
SEASHOEE IS FUN 

DURING

HOT SUMMER MONTHS

s o  IS  L I V I N G  A T  HOME 
IF YOUR HOUSE IS

SHASTA
AIR CONDITIONED

Not OTtTToni eaa ipend th« tummer 
months kt th» teuhor* or in th« 
mount«lDi. but jvu caa turn »  cod. 
comTorlabU borne tn the hottest, 
weather . .  .  utd Ificldentail; U you 
own A lU n  or offlM buUiUnf you ar« 
pusSog ,up * good .lnTtftment If you 

tnst4U «  aiut% snlt. '

PeruigifiRfs
• 'Iv n y tM n g  T o  X iliUa Ifflfj 

P Jea tan V

Idaho Producers .to Pass on 

Proposed Marketing 
Agreement

BOISE. July 51 (/T^-Orowers In 
.counties south of Idaho county will 
voto July 24-31 on a proixwed mar
keting agreement lo cover ihe prune 
Industry,

C. O. YounRjlrom of Dnl.'.e, Unl- 
ver^ty of Idaho extension cco lomlst, 
said Uie propoBNl agreement, tenta
tively approve<l by^Secrnnry of 
ARrlciilturo Wlckard. nko would be 
submitted to Imndlers for llielr sig
natures. ‘ ■■ 

Two-thirds of the growers mii;.t 
ipprove tJje agreement and 50 per 
ent of the handlers mur,t .iIkii- 
Ballota and copies of the iiKree 

jnent.nrE-bclnK.mflllcil-lQ.allJaiowi

Dl;^ . V. Picnic 
Scheduled for 

This WceRend
With all disabled veterans and 

their tamlllfs Invited to attend, 
whether or not they are members 
of tlieT.A.V.. the annual picnic of 
Stradley chnptcr No. 5. Disabled 
^American War Veterans of rfJie 
World War. will be staged next Sun
day. July 37. at Harrington fork 
picnic ground.i In the 'Rock Creek 
secior, offlcInU announced la*t 
night. .

:t Is antlclpnte<l ihiit u number 
.. veteran.1 and tlielr families will 
travel to the picnic grounds < 
preceding evening and slay 
night. OtJiers will go Ujcre, for 
breakfast, and everyone participat
ing Is expMtrd lo be on hotid lor 
the'picnic Uinrh "feed" between 1
and S p. m. Sunrfny: -----
'VTliere Will be “poirtmd Ice cream 
for all,'' tli(».e In charge announced,

growers of frejh prunes In the
Members of Uie prrane Indu îtiV 

commute* and C. R. Tulley of PoK- 
land. representative of the suriilus 
marketing a<lmlnLilrat1on, will ex
plain the proposed pact at nircilngs 
scheduled n.i follows; Merldinn July 
25. Caldwell July 28, FYiutlaml July 
29 and Emmett July 30,

Under coiulderatlon of ilir ld»)M 
pnme Industry since Inst year, th« 
agreement provides for" ri'guliiilon 
of shipments hy grader, and 
regulation of dally shlpmcn;.- 
volume In order to avoid extreme 
peak seasonal movement.

It would be ndmlnUierc<l by n 10- 
man commltteo-slx growers anc 
four shippers. Grower members will 
l>e electcd at ilie four educaiionol 
meetings.

George Yoat of Emmett iliair. 
man of Uio pnme Industry commit
tee Umt arranged for the vole. Mem
bers Include E. E Kirk, F. H,. Hogue 
and lico Brown, all of Payette. Henry 
McDlrney of Meridian. A. L. TravLi 
of WlIder,4John Dewey and Chut 
Payne of Emmett, F. C. Marqui 
sen ot^Bulil, Louis Yoder of Nnnipa 
and J /C . WaUon of Parma.

Lack of Education 
No Excuse in Law
MEMPHIS, Tcnn,. July 21 (,1-)-A 

53-yenr-old man chnrged w ith  
speeding 43 milts an hour told the 
Judge ho couldn'l help It hecau.-.e he 
had never gone lo school nnd so 
couldn’t reaMhe numbers on his 
speedometer,

Tlie excuse wiuin't goo<l eno\igh. 
He was fined »S9.

Mercury Puslics
£ T o 97 Degrees
"Adhering to hLi policy of doing 

iJie unexpected, the weiiUiennan 
yesterday produced a high of 07 
(Icgrec.i after a relatively cool.Sun
day had held promise of a let-up 
tn tlie local heat situation.

Tills maximunvfor Twin FalLi Is 
only aiyihlly below two previous lop 
temperatures for July when the 
mercury hit sa and 100 degrees.

sunday'8 lilgh was 92 degrees fcnd 
low for the day wili ! 2, according to 
ofJlcloLi of the 0. S. bureau of en
tomology.

4 ’arley Repor
/

BeforiTJa^ees
Full report upon U\y quarterly 

meeting of Uie Idaho ^tale Junior 
Chamber of Commerce meeting at 
Welser Sunday Is expected lo come 
before today's luncheon meeting of 
Twin FalH Jayccc;,, offlrial.i an- 
nnunce<l last night In pointing out 
Uiat the parley selected Ta’ln Palls 
as Uie iilie for the next quarterly 
gathering In October.

A reprc^enlatlvc delegation, head
ed by Pre5ldcnt Loi'al I. Perry, at
tended the se.islon at Welder Sun
day, and Uie next nieeUng was (<et 
for Oct. IS. Club proJecUs. Including 
that of safety as Inaugurated by the 
Twin Palls group, came before Uie 
conclave.

Attending from here, besides 
Pre.sldent Perry, were Ilobert H. 
Worner, Howard Wlfieman, Harold 
Lackey. Tom Sine, Wnyne Hancoclc, 
Rus.sell Thoma.1 and Charles Allen.

Legion Team’s
Tnrn-Ouls Set

with prncilce sr.vilons scheduled 
for each Wedne.Mlay at WO p. m. 
at Uie "old "ball pnrk,;̂  organisation 
0'  a Junior American Legion team 
Is now In procre.'j, Cnrl E. Ritchey 
announciy liuM night ns chairman 
of Uie American Union committee 
In charge of this project.

Chairman- RItchny iiolntcd out 
that every effort Li being made to 
build up a Ktrong team and that all 
boys up lo 17 years of ago are 
urged to turn out on Wetlne.vlay 
evening. Material Is . l̂lll needed for 
a number of positions, and the team 
offers an opiwrtunliy for all "ba-ie- 
ball-mlnded" yomhr,, the leader 
t>olnled out.

RertCross Board 
ScIiCflults Meet

Reports upon home .'.ervlce work 
and military welfare will come be
fore a meeUng of the Twin Falls 
county American Red Cror.i chapter 
executive board nt 7 ;45 p.m. Wednes
day, Clialrman Tom Alworth an
nounced last night.

The meeting will be held In Mr. 
Alworth's offices on llie sccond 
floor of the Idaho Dtparimenl 
store building.

Confcrcnce to^Pricwie Action 
on Army’s B id for P rac 

tice Grounds

A formnl confrrencr by the feder
al grnzUiK nrrvlce, war de|Mvrlmcnt 

llie Idaho nonKre.^Monal delega- 
wlih j.tockm«-n will prece<lc ony 

dellnlle action ii|K>n (le.ilgnatlng a 
l>orabllig rnnge between Dle t̂rlch and 
American Fall.-., ScroriiinK lo a com- 
munlci'tlon' rtTelvecI by the Twin 
Falls ChftlnbiT iil Commerce from 
CnnKre::MiiMi Cr>niploil I. While.

Senator Jo.'ii 'nioiniiA li heading 
Investigation of Ihr iniillcr for the 
Idaho coMRrf.-.ilonul group, the lat
ter points out In coinmpnilng ui>on 
the projio'nl. which hii.-, been pro
tested by Ihr 'r*'ln Kall.s Clmmber of 
C0mnirtcru.-i-wrirus‘ 'sluiTl«r'gr0Ull.V 
of Shoshone ami Carey iind stoek> 
men nt ihe nren Involv.-d, 'm e arei' 
grases 450,000 sherp and cattle.

As shown by a map provided loi 
Idaho's senators and rrpreienla 
lives by It. L. ItutlrdKc, director of 
grazing. Uie sector lnvolve<l Is north 
of the main line of the Union Pa
cific rallrn;ul l>envecn Shcv.hcine nnd 
Pociilello; Ihe .lOuUiem IxHindary 
Is on the township line in mile.-i eiu'.i 
of Slioshone; the norlhern Iwinidary 
Is .'outh of the snutliern end of Cra
ters o! t/ic Afoon; winir tlie ejL-,tern 
boundaries approximately 15 mile.' 
west of Hliickfoot.

Air Examining 
Board Sch<‘(hiles 

Twin Kails Visit
To Intervipw mirnMni appjtcaiits 
lid c'otvliict r\amlnatlo:u,
le nortliern travrlltiK i^ tltm  rad- 

cl ex;imlnln« ol the U. H.
army will ije In T.vm l-'iiHs'3nnir- 
day. Au«. Ifi. iifci.Klliu: to Srrgeiitit 
t'lank Morrb, lo.ii: iri'niltrr, • 

Hrsdoimrtn.T .fn!- i|,r board-wlll 
? the Atiirrlr.ili U.-juji hull cturliu; 
s llll-day .st;iy 111 •iviii Kill'.
Yciimn iiifji ,11,11)1.. f,)r a|>i>oliit-

<e; iiiiiniirrii.l anti In exeellciit 
health. Two <,t .-ollfKr traln-
Ing by 1)10.. I'jll, arc a!-o ie(iiilri-il, 
or aljlltly lo |i.i;.'. nil .•x:inilnutlf)ll. 
Can<lUlate.i wlit> iln n.,; have tUi- 
reinill'-tl l\\o>r:it.s i.l r.,|lrKP .%lic>ill(l 
suimm aliiillcatlim;, hm! jirrttni-iiL 
paper.r to* the ff,ium.iin!iiiK Kcn-'i al, 
nlnr torp/arr.i, I'n .M.I;.., San KriMi-

Aildltlniial ('I'liill-. Iti.r, \>r obtnlii- 
d Iroin .Srn;c,Mi: SU<ir.-. al Ihc rlly 
all InTf.

Wyoming Reporls 
■ F in d in g  Slolc^n 

AulonioI)iIe
Tlie coupe stolen a week ngo Sun

day from Charier. P, l-iri.en. 
street and water sui>erlnicndcnl. .. 
fount aliandnne<l yesterday at Sher
idan, Wyo,. according lo a lelcRram 
received by Sheriff W. W. Lowery 
from W, H, Mar.'ihall. sheriff tlierii.

An Inquiry by Sheriff Lowery as 
lo condition of the cnr and circum
stances surrounding • its discovery 
brouRlit the reply last nlKht that Uie 
machine Is In good condition and 
that no suspect.s had lieen found. 
A garage receipt from Billings, 
Mont.. found In the nmchlnB carried 
the name of Charle.i Terrj- n.- 
only po.'Jible clue.

It Is anllclpaled that Ihe machine 
will be returned hrre ijy Itusurance 
company represrnlatlves. Tlie car 
wos stolen on the night of July 13 
from a downtown parking place 
where 11 had been lell for a short 
lime by Mr, I.arM-n. n ic  city of 
Tain Palls owns the car u.'.ed by 
Mr. I.anien In his duties os street 
and water .superintendent.

.SCOUTS'llKTUltS 
Hoy Scout*, of troop No. 73, who 

kft Wendell la;.l week for Camp 
Boardman on the South BoLse river, 
with William W, Wlnegar, Scout
master, In charge, included Orant 
Hulet, Donald Huflaker. Oarlh 
Slephen.wn, Ruy Ralne. Jack Nel
son, Tlielbcrt Richards, Frank Jaml- 
.son and Wesley Chandler, "niey re. 
tunied Monday.

. . .  famous 
last words 
in army life

iMa<:ic Valiev 
]\l<‘ii Piin liaso 

Whitiiiaii Hotel
10 M:ii;lc Viilkv 

CliiL-.i-il tlir iloH l W
. iii'cordlni; in

of 1 crlv or Tivl

STARCHFACTORY
PLANSPROGRESS

Remodeling Set at S ite  o[ 
New. Plant lo r Tw in 

Falls.
Ial)li.-liiii''nl of a pnlato slarih 

fai Uirv 111 'fwlii 3-'alh ni'>V''d niioVhrr 
r.L'P i.lt. i.ii y,-,ti rdi>y wlu-n .loliii S. 

UxMl cotitracinr. iit)|illn1 tor

ili-hCiliMior htilUlliiK oil l-'minli 
lie ■.«illi, wlitch will liouT 111.- 
■Iiaiiiil.irtiiring unit.

>!■. will br .i.rrlrd nii lor
M;>i:l<- Vailry. 1‘ ion-Miii;• c-oiil- 
-, wiiir-n n-nrt rre-nllv ln<-orp r̂-

iu-Iik; .•.tiirch Ir/iiil Inw.î rndi-

Ulrli):it.(1 by Octobvr. 
ir Sl.'Wi p'Tinll 1.'. only fm tr- 
.-la-ill., bulklliiK.-ai.liiactlUiciy

iinirli larm r lYivc.tnn'iit 

■ iii.’ip tiirllicr plans fnr III'-

Service al Rigl>y 
For Mrs. Radford-

llie  bo<ly of Mrs. Ida May 
ford. 3n, route 3, who died Sund 
at the Twin Falls county genei 
•hri'pltnl, wa.1 Uiken.lasl evening „  
•Ulnbv for funeral services and bur», 
liil. Whili- here, the Ixxly' rcslcd U 
tlir While mortuary, ’ i

Ilnrn July H. 1903, at Rlrle, 
Hadford was a member of the »ec 
011(1 wiird L.DS. ehtireh In TwI.a 
r.Alls. *■*

I'c'r,lit>'j hrr hu:.band,'slie Ls »ur- 
vivc'd bv live rlill.hrn. DnriH, Pearl.

Vnnda Radford,
all ot -n; Fall-.,

Ivlin: lire llie following 
(I ..̂ ktcrr.: K;:ra Morgan, 
Clv.li- and lAVIer Mor- 

I'alU: Mr.',. Veia Dock- 
ri F.ilL-,; nnd Mrs, Cleo

"nie piirclia-.r Incluili". Ihe col 
t̂lnp and -bUir ' ronm lit tiir tir 

Managing llir liotrl hr
'niompMHi. who wa.-. torninlv Twin 
Falk Chnmlirr of Coiiiiiirrre .-.rc- 
retary and Inter niannRer of tlir 
Nnrth Slile club al.Jeininr and was 
manager of llie Oregon Trail ea/e 
at niirley until Sunday. New niiiii* 
agrr ot tlir Hinlry coiicrrn U Jim 
Cato.

'nie hotel Was piir îiiM'd from llu- 
Iru-.tee liniiillliig the |no|icTlIe.'. and 
llir traiir.̂ iclloii wji,'. ilnoiiiih Thomas 
J. Taylor, Jr., .Salt Lakr City, He- 
dceorallnn 1ms been carrle<l out tiy 
Ihr -̂ atnr nrtl-.l who dreornled llie 
Holrl Peiinr.vKanla special rooms. 
New Vork Cltv. •“

Other llilrrc-.t-. of Mr. Wood are 
the .'.ole ownrnliip ol llir Wood cafe 
al Jerome, ami parrnc-irhlp with 
Tliomp'.oii In tlir Orenoii T.'all cafe.

The n

amounted to 
making the s 
eluding the |.

latioii price 
liuring 19.13 
11 'n ie lax 
prr gallon, 

price in- 
gal*.-.•Ills

EXCEPTIONi&LLY 
FINE BOURBOfii

-at a remarkably low .price I
• Here's,! l-ycar-dlclB.iurhonwiili 
ft riclicT, snu)iii)icr, more s.iti%fv- 
inf: fl-ivor. A liourbon tliat meets 
tlic iii};h M.inil.iriLs a f  1 iic riviscli- 
niann Distillinj; t^orporation —
It !<rice that is exccl'tin'i.illy kw !

PAVDiSS
«@UINlTy

ki:.VTUCKV STKAIGIIT IlOL'KllOS 
M-iitsKrv ■ 50 riiool’

lollt.d by Tl>» FI«IicI’m< n. Ow«niboro. Ktntucky

M Chesterfielc. 
Army W c

T O  HOO”
, “ Yoo Hoo’’—words-that hftvc cchocd throuRhput the United 

States, Words thnt brought the pinch of strict discipline upon 
the hcnda of a whole compnry of noraiero. Todny they’re Hit 
No- 1 in the nrmy’s famous In-st words!

...hut the most famous “last word” 
in dry cleaning is -  -

D R I - S H E E N
bccause Dri-Sheen represents the 
finest ia  quality work. Dri-Shccn 
does the most for your wardrobe—  
restores it to its original lustre and 
appearance. Dri-Sheen is THE ac
cepted method* of modem dry clean-

lp%  OFF
■ for, : 

Cash & Carry
Phone 66 or 788

tot free pick-up and delivery.
'j. A  routcman will call a l your door.

DRI-SHEEN, an exclusive 
process with

TROY and NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS &  DRY C L E A N l^

Only C/»esterifie/c/'s Rfgftf Combincrfion of //le 
, World's Best Cigarette Tobaccos con give 

you fhetr Milder, Cooler, Better Tasto
There's just one reason why Chesterfield u« 

this B ig A f C o m iin a f io n  of 'worldefamcus tobacco's J 
» ..it ’s to make one superior tobacco...the Cbes-I 
terfield "can ’t-be-copied”  blend that smokes '  
Cooler,.Tastes Better and is Definitely Mifder^

. '  • am ahoys keep the boys in camp
h9ppy by ntnembering them with Chesterfieldt ' 
the one^eigaretU.thaiJruly.SATiSFIES, ^
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LENINOnAD (,
The s/owcst pnrt ol that which pxvio; tor a 

Germnn b\llz In R ussSr sccjns to  be Rgalnst 
LcnlnRrnd. npparently the most vulnerably 
large community In the Sovlcl Unipn. Po-sslbiy 
the oermnns did not consider It immediately, 
vital to their war of swift movement, or it 
mny be that support from Finland has not 
been as good as it was expected to be ._ ,

......... True, the nazls have bombed this fltrnnRC
city ‘ 'built oii human bones," and the tvaxls 
are slowly fighting tlieir way nearer to It 
despite stiff resistance by the Russians, but 
this drive cannot be described-as a blitz.

'  Probably the nazi plan Is to talce the city after 
the hoped-ror general collapse of Russian de
fenses—and thus save lt<i great prizes for 
Hitler.

Leningrad will always be, notwlthstn,ndln{{
• the changes which have taken place under 
“  the bolsheviicl, the city of Peter the Great.

He built It from a villnge of & few flBhermen’s 
>'■ huts to one of the show places of the world. 

Its brief World war name of Petrograd has
- Jong been forgotten.
“ There was really no good reason for bulld- 

ing t^e city exccpt that Peter wanted a Baltic 
.■.'seaport and.*'a window to Europe." He got. 
7‘ his Saint Petersburg—a seaport, -'a window."
• a city that was never filled until the bolslie- 
Z vikl took over, "a city ot bridges." a city of 
■“  the sharpest contrasts in living standards, a

ciiy built upon the bones of thousands of men
-  worklpg under decree to satisfy the whim of 
^ a czar.

But Leningrad Is not without military im- 
. portance. It is the center ot a vast industry 
::  and the heart of the shipbuilding business.
-  Hitler would like to put It out of business, but
-  he would- like also to seize Its riches un- 

spoiled. Ho seems at last to have chosen
-  destruction, but the red army is saying "no."

NEW  APPROACH TO PRICES 
TTie decision of the administration to ftr.k 

for specific price control legislation is a vic
tory for the economists who have pointed out 
that the prevailing policy could not hold 
prices to fair levels. The price Job was as
signed to Leon Henderson, who jo o k  to the 
task the. new deal view that the way 'to meet 
an emergency Is to borrow enough to pay 
through it. ' •

Henderson soon found that he could not 
cope with prcs-sure to increase wages and 
the price of farm products. The Inevitable 
cffect on prices was Jmmedlately forecast. 
The result is a decision to put the problem up 
to cbngrcsE.

Essentially the question as It goes to cong
ress Is political. The members who-wlll be up 
for nomination next year know that if the 
prlce-lncrease factors .̂ o assert themselves

___ .by.primary timn that- tltc.constimer-hftfl-been-
gouged, the opposition will' have a strong 
argument and the people will express their 
resentment In votes against members.

If the situation becomes acute by'Novem
ber, 1!M2 , it may cost the administration Its 
control of congress, The members cannot fo f- 
get that Woodrow WiLion lost control of cong
ress at the height of the World war effort, 

Congress cannot, of course. lcRl.<ilatc prices.
- The best It can do Is to establish a price con

trol organization with authority to fix cclllngs 
and to win enough public confidence to gain 
the cooperation of labor, the farmer and 
business. It Is a difficult assignment, especi
ally since the Henderson administration of 
the policy has favored the beneficiaries of 
high prices withouteonslderation for the pen
alty which will finally fall upon the consumer.

THEY LOVE HIM, BUT 
Mayor Florello H. LaOuardla of New York 

Just loves the new deal; and the new deal 
Just loves Mayor LaOuardla—up to a cerUln 
point. That point seems to be Just short of 
doing anything that might help LaOuardla 
to be reelected. •

Indeed, It National Chairman Edward J. 
Flynn Is to be accepted as an authorized 
spokesman of the Roosevelt admlnl.strntlon 
—and who la. If the national chairman isn’t? 
—the political professionals of the adminis
tration will actively oppose Mayor LaGiiardla 

^ If he seeks a'thlrd term.
This doesn't seem exactly clubby, In com

parison to the Roosevelt admlnlstintlon’s In 
tense approval of the third term Idea less 

• than »  year ago, but politics is not always a 
clubby ffftine.

It might bo said that, when he flaUy assert
ed there would be no Democratic endorse
ment o f LaOuardla, If he should seek a third 
term, Mr. Flynn was speaking as Democratic 

. b o »  o l the Bronx, rtthcr than national 
chairman of the Democratic pafty. But that 
nice little dlstlrictlon seems nullified by the 
fact that Mr. Flynn" turned thumbs down on 
LaOuardla In a prea conference which was 
staged— I I - o n - t h e  White House steps.

There should be haste to add that Mr. 
Flynn solemnly assured newspapermen that 
the New Yorfc mayoralty situation wasn’t even 
mentioned in his copference with Mr. Eoose-

'elt Immediately preceding the turning down 
of Flynn thumbs on Mr. LaOuardla.

Of cour.<e not, Mr. Flynn.

Other Points of View
ntCXAKATION OF WAR

The equlvocnl iliiinllnn In which modem methodn of 
n‘»r Irivv n uell-lntciUloncd. iflir-rMptcllnR nntlon 
p o«  Uii iirrdlrnmeni on which Senator Durion K. 
WJicclcr bales lib c l in l l f^  to the PrMldeni to wk 
cQiiKrp.vi to ilcclaro war. Whfttor Whesler’* (irsunicnl 
derives from liln fenr. proljsbiy well biuied, Umt 8 «re - 
liiry Knox'fi atntcinrnt on n#vM Iniitiucilon.i mny 
Inltlnte r war.

The necretivry *ay».»iAl our naval pulroln are to tuJco 
all necfuary sttpa to msure that our commerce reaches 
Ila dtiilnBllon wKhln the Mtiei over which we hi\va 
aniumed protrctlon, Clearly thl* must .woner or Inter 
Involve open fIglitlnR with aermany’* sea-r«lder«. But. 
*lnce we are deallna with mo<lem methodi of war
fare. U U qirits ilmpU to Jlnd n nound and legal eniim 
Jot aueh ’'aU nece.isary meaaurea." If Germany c^n 
dellne a belHsffent tone and t*Il us to keep out. we ciux 
alio derine a neutral sone <ind Wli belilnerenla to re
main at peace within It, Onco wc have done that w« 
can iitlllM our aovereltrn power to aMure the pencs 
of thfl lone, even If we havo to fight to do ao. ^That 

-la about where the matl<T ntiinds. -
U la probablo that ihr orders to naval patrols worry 

Senator \Vhe«ler l(•̂  ̂ tlian Uj« veering away of the 
Rovemment from ht.i pi t theory of Isolation. As In I1I3 
challense. he kJioux that we arc not Rolns to ileclnrr 
war. Nor shmilcl we. Hut we could be more torthrlKUt 
Uian we arc. If. 11:. h hlRhly probable, the country 
thlnk.n with th  ̂ adnilnlslrntlon. The poUtlcs of tlin 
matter Is that the ndnilnlr.trftllon Isn't sure. \Vlicn It U 
not .Mire, It is not forthrlRht.

nm  bent nni.wer to the Wlieclcr challrnse would lln 
l)rtulxt mill bfftwffn. It would lie In deflnliiB what 
Ĵ ŝ-'ftoft-.cvrlt hns *0  fnr preferred to dticuss euphrml*- 

-ifcnlly n-i n toL-il emerRfncy. ComlnK down to brnss 
t.ick-i, the pre.-.ldent coulct nay thl»; "A total emerBcncy 

that wur lii cvccy scivw. cxccjtt. Jar. ô ir 
comlne to Rrlp* wltji the enemy. As aijch, we should re- 
Knrd ourselves lu at war nnd abide by all the renulti- 
tlniis nnd niCRiis necessary to wane war. We will flsht 
If the elrcumstance.s that dictate IfKhtlnit arise," L«i 
coMRrrss accept or rejrct that statement. If It ro- 
Jrtls, we revert to n peace atatus. dancproiL'. as tiint 
would br. It Is Improbitbls that congrc.vi would re
ject— p.illw Nev.*,

1USTOR.Y UNI'OI.DING AT A RAPtn VACf, 
TJtKSE DAYS 

AccordUiR to a great many people, the l/nlled flt.ites 
may loon be In a peculiar situation: even more pecu
liar than the one Uicy find themselves Is now. There 
Is * Rood chance that Uie farmer* will Ret more for 
Uiclr food, labor more for their work, and many people 
will be better o f f .. ,  but they wont be able to buy like 
tJiey have been accustomed. They can't buy becau-e 
the merchant mny hiivr extreme trouble In locating 
anSVpvetchivŝ dliB va »«U.

Tl>n reason the merchant can't get Uie Roods is 
became so much material U ROlng into th  ̂ defrm.e 
effort. In otiicr words, you can’t have a new RaclRî t 
and a now machine ruu too. You have to tiiko your 
choice, and wc a» a nation have decldcd on mnchlne 
Runi and military alrplanei. Tliat'a all rljtht with <is 
100. becaiue recent Jilstory seems to trach that If you 
want peace you may have to flaht for It.

The public also pretty well understands hy nnw 
UiaV U«y ate won to Inkt) on »ome pitUy riflmn  ̂
taxes, heavy taxes which will make It nrcc.v.ary for us 
to do without some of the thliiR.'' we have Krowii accu),- 
tomed to havlnR ns a dally routine. It's nn ln;cn„tiiii{ 
perlo<l wc are llvlnR In, one without psrallrl in hi -  
lory, and there iMi't n man on thp face nf ihr cariii 
today who knows how it Is all aolng to end. 'mp bi-'. 
thlnR for U.1 to do Is to (jult worrj'hiK, buckle 
and work n.i hiinl ns wc can. hope nnd pray tlinl evrrv- 

irrtout all right, Tlie .-.cene may f.liitt r o 
. . ,. lAr beUrr Umn we UioiiKht . , or li nt.iv 

be worse than wc rver ImuRlnert. But oue tJiini: is 
ccrtaln. we can't liclp by thl;i rndlrv. talking, .mil 
spcculntlnu and worrying about Ilie future. I’ lnw ,1 
slralKht furrow nnd let the future take care of li.-.elf. 
One ot the best UioukIiU ever uttewl w:..̂  by I’mlilent 
Itoo-.evelt when he said bnck In IBT.', 'The nnh- ihim: 

,we have to fear I3 Icar U.-.olf."-Jerome North tilcle 
Ncw.i.

WHY N6t  J-V-'M'.Vrr -nEFOllM?' 
What li.proljnl)ly tnn mo;it authoral;illvi 

If the aovemmi-nt'-s handling of ilie defcnsi 
lins recently nppcarcd. U <-ninc from llie 

• • lllltary affairs corninmre
members oT this commlttci 
port, while nine voted to suppress 11.

The report crlUelMs. amona olhrrs, Sivict îrv Ul;cs 
•'lor puttinR petty quarreli about natiniiai mierr.-.i.'i,'- 
lo û p tJavId Lawrence’* phrase. This criticiMu i-, i,;,.-. 
eii on the Interior secretary's hanailnt: ot the aiiuiiuuim 
problem. To quote the report directly." 'nie iiluinlnum 
imluMry relies on power—electric power, L'nwiiiniK- 
ntis of some government officials to proviii.. iinirtj. 
electric energy from government dnma in rurli nn 
emergenty as exUt« today Is at least shori-jlahted, 
Wliatever the merit* of any controversy bctneen so- 
called, ‘monopolies' and the administration. It li the 
.sense of this committee that a sriuabble at this time 
on the subject of monopoly U a traplc nnd sorry spec
tacle." The report also largely absolves the aluminum 
InlrresUs of blame for Inadrquate production, when It 
says: "All testJmony before tliU commlttce was to Uie 
effect that the aluminum company of America not only 
used It.s own money for expansion, anrt lowered tho* 
prior? but of- It* own InlUatlvo trebled Its producilon." 
— Poi-moro-tmportiint-J* thB' sectloa'-or Ihrfcpbrr 
whlch snys, By ififerehce,'Uiat the admlnlstrntlnn hnn 
harmed the natlonftl defense effort Ijy refusing to 
sidetrack political project* which are tinnecrwnry and 
unwise at thl* time. To Qiiote directly asaln, the hou'c 
committer say*: “Emphul* over the last few years hn.s 
been made on' *oclaJ reform ralhrr tlmn nntionat 
security. a» a nation, wa *eem-to have forKoiien that 
wlUiout national »ecurlty, *oclal reform mintit well 
prove meanlngles*.'*

So the country ha* been given high oIJlcUl authorltv 
to back up the many wid varied crlllcUms of th" 
handling of defense that have been mnCe by econom- 
JsUi. business men and others who have no connection 
with the Bovemment. The report dies a InnK list of 
cases which prove In It* opinion, that the ncimtm.f-n. 
lion failed lo aulit maximum exp.mi.
ductlve faclllUca, Jt crltlclres the adn.................... .
for fltlllng 10 coordinate the defense eflort -under ji 
single responsible head." It believes. In olher words 
that there has been too much division of rer.poml- 
blllty. and that the men charned with various major 
defense Jobs have not been Klven the poAers that 
are necct-sary to achieve maximum results m a mini
mum period of time.
• TJiU does not mean that our defense prosram ha.s 
bogged down. Tlie obvious trulh Is thnt noteworthy 
progress ha* been made In many fields, especially that 
cf airplane production. By comparlson-alth the last 
w*r, we are dolnK very well. Diit. In the view of almost 
all expert*, that Is not cnoiith. Tlir arms that wert* 
needed to equip a field nrtrfy In.ion  would scareely 
equip a division today. Thl* Is a war of machine,-., ami 
the nation wlUch get* the most from Its indu-.irlnL 
plant will probably be the victor. The fact that jw.ien- 
llallv wc can out-produce alt other powers will (lt> us 
small .service If the limit of output U not •■.ecurcil.

Very stronR pre.v.urn Is nnw being exerted on the 
While House to abojjdon social reforms for the dur.l- 
Uon of tlie emergency, and lo coordinate Uie wlmlii 
defense drive under one head, as was done In 
war. Some U>lnk Uiot Mr. Rooicvelt is at last 
toward the view that thl* mint be done aga:
In the meantime, criticism such a.t that nf th< 
committee U becoming more prevalent,—Pocnicllo 
Tribune

r pro-

Brcakfast Food
MOTORIST DRIVES ON l.IOHT REAM 

M&tPHIB. Tenn. {/?•>—Tlie Memphis nioujrlii had 
a fl*t tire fixed at a earage. and drove away s.iti.̂ fied 
Alter 3< )iour* the wheel *emed a lllUe wobbb'. ai 
he retumetl. . ■ '

Tlie tlrr was taken off and out rolled a fl.iMillKhl 
dropped Inside the cMlng th e -p ilou s  nimu. Hk
light still wa^ u r n

CDVr. NOW 
W N n stD . Kan. WV-A young fellow who m.ide 

perronnl appearance before tlie draft Iwsrd m IiI h 
wanted defcrrment Just long enough*to vuit at Wlr.hlt 
and hear hi* favorite dance band plfiy one mot 
engagement.

, Got Plenty o f Gas and Oil, Adolf? Colorful New Zealand Troops 
Patrol Africa for ChurchiU^

N ational W hirlig ig News Behind 
The News

WAHIJINGTON 
Hy lUy Tucker

IIIM-IONH. TlJB house a 
ons committee hiui benui 
e conjidcratlon of two t 
lii-U may add 
U1.11 dollar* to tlje total s 

iiatloual dcfcnao and for aid to 
inins flKhthiK Hitler.' If iher.c are 
iiirtrtl favorably by thtr comiiiltlce 
(1 adopted by hoiwe and .icnato,

new bia 
lourteec

•all a nount

ttlwl for prescntlni: nnny- 
r propoiuli. Iiiitcttd of lUb- 
a .-.tiiKlc bill approi.rlatliiR

lal matters know how much 
money they hava aKreed lo :.pend. 
■nm Li an entirely novel system, ac- 
conllnK to house veterans, anrt has 
prnvoked some criticism even among 
Democnttfl.

It Is underslootl. however, that 
trp, .h appropriations, for the U. S, 
war machlnu will aggregate about 
seven billions. The jecond bH‘ 
nwalthiB .study carries the sami 
Intal. which will be used to flnanci 
nrtdltlonal piircha*c.i for foreign nC' 
count under the leftso-Ienrt act. Ni 
official sponsor admlt.s It yet..but 
itiembert^ckc-ihat ft Innte portion 
of the/ccond seven bllUoiw will be 
allocared tn'Ru-v.la’-s account, Thli 
pro:;ilcct may roll up coiuldcruble 
oppo-iltlon both In commlttce and 
on thc floor.

I.KSSON. Two rccent house votes

; ot a ;.tale that Lhou^and 
NiKht lilllor oiler;; Ihb won 

by MU--. May C.enevicvc / 
ot Hocklord. 111. A ftxiile:

i)D : THE TIIAVELS 
‘F CU11CKLE.S
Chuckles, the irrepre.i-ilblo wood' 

chuck, spent another active Sunday, 
which wa* even more spectacular 
than the previous week-end when ht 

. calllnR around Uie neighbor

s to Idaho cvciy two yearn for 
ihat iiir.plred "An Idjiho Vac*- 
ccctntly piihUsticd In ati lUtn-

0 hllbi.
> hlRh 
. pure

badger v 
lady's from 
tith the pat

elvcd a cftll.Sundny Ihi 
lu hanging around on 
porch. .̂ 0 Uicy went ovi 

. . . . . . ..,v ,..irol car and brought ba<
Chuikles. For awhile they locked 

ip l!i the police chief's 
lioplnR that, the chlcf would

In the meantime, but theclUef 
lUt on a case nnd dldn' 

the experience of opcnlnR up hti 
•xlesk lyid fliidhiK .1 rockchuck. taWi

"IV •nrted I inple Lcfile 
church nn 
. a wide placSabbath eve; Uic low 

, >oa.'llnK 
found the church p.ickcd. NoUilng 

il about Uie service; a simple 
Gospel .sermon by a very young man.

lie pATochial schtmls; 
iRablv coiu:regnUonal 

liymns. nnd a choir 
.................... red. iJi

' souh. •Mly r nnd
ahhiK for 

me I needed.
••I've cro.v,cd old frlend.-.hlp trail 

and foimd the cro;- l̂nft plensant, ih 
Memorj' Lane green-in placcs. fra

"I've felt the •uncrowdnlnef.;.' r 
thUiKs and pbcrs in contrast to Ui 
confusion nnd hurry of the usu; 
evcr>’day goljias hercabouus; room t 
breathe and breathe deeply, root 
to think nnd be t̂Ul nnd lor 
handful of drcnnn — nnd JIndlii 
UiUiRs not so compli-x after all, but 
more sane and simple and easy,

• -Vve seen yellow lors>’Uila
nink weening cherry blossoms ___

nnd blue aky—all on the
e plct e palje.

"Tlie book b  all writ up full, pagi _ 
nnd pageal I'll be thumblni; 'em— 
both for ‘rcmlnlKcnce .take and go< 
Ing back over lessons leanied. Anrt 
when I rate another vacation or take 
II without the •ratm8■̂ part. It'll be 
like unto thl* one, back to tiear old 
Idalio again."

t attracted allRht ntteni 
among outsiders have catued m 
e: ĉlted talk In congressional co 
dors t îan any oUier ICRlsIailve h 
penlng In weeks. They repre.',
Uie first rebuffs which either chr 
ber has denlt to the commlti 
handling military matters and 
proprlatlons.

0 first bl-partisan rev. 
blocked amendment* which wc 

permitted Uie government
___  over plant* or punish labor
union* deemed lo bo obttrucUng 
national defense. Several weeks ago, 

ten there wo* nn epidemic.of 
'Ikea, such propo^uiU appeared as* 
red of passage wlUiOut a roll call, 

Tlic Mcond defeat. liUMalned by the 
Itary clique," n.i house focj 
orously describe them. Involvec 
;latlvely hulRnUlcant menMire 

provided tliai MO West Poln' 
nclea sliould be filled by Uh 

academic board, nt Uie military 
academy rather tlian by the usual 
method. To beat this bill the a.O.P. 
recruited more than BO Democratic 
klUe*.

In themselves, tljcse adverse deel- 
iloiu are not Imoprtnnt. Uut they 
•eflect a growing resllc.'iiness U 
Jic tendency to pa.M menaurcs auto- 
natlcally when Uiey have be 
labeled "for the national defens 

len Bill Dltier. O.O.P. sU-ategl 
;anlsed quiet resistance ngnlnsi 

Uie second bill, even'hi* own sup- 
porters scolfcd nt him. Alterwanl 
he rtcelved congratulations. But 

tl lesson 1* Uiat congrcs.\ b 
inlng to aiscrt lt.'.elf with re.s| 
problems of natlonfti defense.

r a fiulei week Uiat wu.i Inter 
only by having hU plctur 

Chuckle.i went to town Sun

Oil ; the e

led Uiat
t h

Indy c 
a.ikcd the 

1 If they ev 
took chuckifound one. h

IP Instead. She pul him in a cagi 
In the eiiruKc. but.Chuckle* cut loosi 
with his buu-saw iccih and not only 
gnawed out of the cage but through 
Uio garage a-i well.

Yesterday morninR. Mr.n. Ale 
Erlckaon, who raised Chuckles, 
ed him down from her horn' 
Ninth avenue ea.st to the Fifth 
nue locallon where he was last 
nnd finally found him curled up 
bulWlt\g fcslceii.

Wlien last heard of Chuckles wai 
back home again, firmly locked up. 
80 now hVs not only In Uie dog. 
house, but In the brig na well 

*  ¥ •
BHUCK81 

Uoy Scouts up at their Boardmar 
creek camp on the South t'ork of Un 
Boise river have lot* of Interesllng 
expttltncts. and here'* ono «llh 
unhappy Ending.

One little fellow had gotten ahi 
of liLi fellows on a hike, and '  
waiung for Uicm to cotch up w 
him. Ha sat down on ft rock and  ̂
gaang Uioughtfully around when 
and behold a herd of elk approached 
over Uie brow of Uie hill. .

H# wa* sltllng sO quietly Uiat Uii 
blR nnlmab didn't #ee him pass
ed by nl raUicr clo.se range while the 
scout KlUi his trusty camera clicked 
awuy for de.tr life. Imagine his dis
appointment after It wa.t aU over 
and he was trembling with a touch 
of buck fever when he looked over 
tho camera and found that ha had 
the ahutter set on "time.- so that 
all Uie films were'spolledi 

That would be hart to tak* lor

NEW YORK m iintlO lO  
Dy S. Burton lie*th 

SWOOPS, in a war *0 highly 
merchandised that Individual* K!mc- 
tlme* seem to be something cm 
than identifiable parU of a machine. 
New Zealander* operating In nortli 
Africa are providing a spot of color 
worth recording. The*a are the pa
trol* of the Long IXonse Dtietl 
group, which have been dashing 
about deep In enemy country alnco 
last September, contrlhutlng largely 
to aueh aucces* a* the British »Vkvc 

ijoyed south of the Mediterranean. 
The patroU are headed by three 

I’en, who-befora the war.-used to 
.oam the parched waste* along and 
beyond the Egyptian fronUer forthe 
■ er lun of the experience. Tnty
__Uaut.-Col. R. A. Bagnold. Major
P. A. Clayton and Captain Kennedy 
Bhaw. Only Bagnold had a pre-war 
military commission, as major. Clay
ton wa* connected with the Egyptian 
survey department and Bhaw with 
the Palestine department of an
tiquities.

TJie object of the organlzaUon Is 
lo confuse, mystify, tcrrtly and Bcn- 
erally hamstring all African enemies 
of Great Britain, preventing them 
from scttllnff down In comfort for 
more than a moment at any time. 
Tills ha* been achieved to nultc an 
extent. Lightning swoops on fort*, 
outposts ■ nod motor columns so 
i/armed £fi« rtjiHan.i that they drew 
lien ami material from llieir main 
orces In the north, whicli was ex- 
ictly what General Sir Archibald 
,VavBll had hoped would happen.

TREKS. The first success of the 
New . Zcalimders Illustrate 

Speeding acro?-J sn 
rolling *aiid dune.? nt 50 mil 

they entered enemy > 
encotuitercd a *andstorm 

followed by a 130-degree heat wnve. 
Knrly effort.i to locate an enemy 
were In vain. Spectacular ehnrgi 
dlKclosed that wells nnd olher ni 

imed Italian hnbltnU were di 
■rted. -
But another patrol, reconnoll, 

ring roads In the Kufra oasis area, 
pulled quietly alongside a Fonclst 

ir column that was eerenely 
dllng supplies anrt official mall 
1 a desert highway. Tlie Black- 
ji were not surprised. They 
;d cheerlly'at what they suppoU'
0 be their fellows, Tlie nnswei 
a burst of machln* gun fire 

■me Italian high command neve; 
henrtl aRaln of lt.i truck caravan, 

Bagnold’* command It was which 
made tho motorised trek to soutli- 
wc.item Llbyn nnd cooperated with 
the pfl anulltst* In attncklng Mur- 
luk. Traghen nnd otlier obJectlVM. 
1.200 miles from the desert group'n 
ba.se by direct line, nnd much fnr- 
Uier by tho circuitous roule which 
wns followed to Insure complete 
secrecy. Tlie rilstAnces Involved nre 

ŝted by the case of n soldier 
badly wounded at Murzuk, who wa* 
motored 100 miles ncroM country be
fore he reached a plane which took 
ilm 3,000 mlle,i to Cniro. A dl.i  ̂
ibled truck had to lie towed 1,000 
nlles to the nearest repnir shop.

INTENT. An cntlrch 
Icpiirtment of Justice IntcrprcUtlc 
if the draft net's ••con.sclcntloiu ol 
ector" clause has opened wide tl 
loor to men who wish to use th 
ivenue a.n nn e.scape from army se 
■ice. Thl.1 Is KlvUiK ft headache 
iclmlnbtrators of tlie law.

Ilic particular provtilon
ducc to 

temple
..'iKliiiil 
tO.OW. which

2.000 n fl.. ...............
iidmliihlrative Jams.) Tlio 
wii.', frmned by ft lino old Irish 

lie. Colonel Victor CKellllii 
aul G, I’rench of Phlladelph:
: Society of Prlend.i. II w 
led that nobo<ly could obtn 

Jtls hb'adlns will

was writ- 
chL'j of

tttl of

"by

TOUCH. Now Zoaland’n new deal 
..1 cou.ilng much concern to the 
neighboring dominion of AU*tralla. 
Thera, according to private advices 

iching this column, labor, slttlnc 
opposition to Premier Menrlcr,' 

,’cmment. Is giving full aupport to 
„ . j  war effort but denouncing the 
undue profit* which It believe* are 
being tnod« by b lj Induttry.

The smaller commonwealth, where 
labor ha* virtually two-thtnU o f  the 
house of repreientatlve*, ho* sons in 
for socialism In ti big wav and 1* 
dealing severely with anybo<3y aus- 
pected of l>clng a capltallat. Mende.n’ 
United-Auitralla-Oountrr coalition

9 la
wmen give* forca to m inority- 

pre«ure upon the prime mlnl*t«r to p  
follow New Zealand’s example and 
*h«re tho war wealth.

"Tien Menries returned homa rr- 
:iy after some months In London

..... n visit to Uie United SUte*. hLi
friends hoped that he would havn 
borrowed some backbone Iron from 
Churchill nnd Roosevelt. Xnatead. 
he contlnupd a rather placatory at
titude. But somo AussiM familiar 
with the national mentality bellovn 
that Ills Is .tho only sound couran. 
ho could pursue.. They argue thnt 
the Islanders can be led and enticed, 
but cnn't be driven an Inch, and 
might become nnsty If tlie govem- 
ment tried 10 be todgh. Then, It la 
feared, tlie "Ujht cooUUoti ma]or- 
ity would be overthrowrn and a la
bor Rovernment Installed which 
would upr.et the applecart entlrel>-.

RCARCER. To the horrora of war,
•n.s they have bemm to affect our 
non-belllserent land, may be added 
Imminent threnta to the bottled beer 
supply and nlso the trouble* nf 
housewives «ho preftr to t««l 
to do their osn dressmaking.
• Unles.i Y a n k ee  ‘ inscnulty la V  
brou(tht to besr, beer In bottle* and 
cnns'ma^j become only a fond mem
ory before long. In the cnp.s of aueh 
containers, covering the cork lin ing  
(whlcli nlso mny become hard to get. 
eventually) la a tls.sue thin sheet of 
olumlnum. Tliat, or somethlngr alm- 
llarly Impervious to chemical rt>- 
octlon with mult brew, must be uaed.
But aluminum Is needed for defense, 
and there Is a shortage of synthetics 
which miRht be substituted. Manu
facturers are worrying.

Housewives have wondered why 
tlielr silk ihrend ha* been breaking 
so often In the sewing machine and 
fraying so easily In the eye ot tho 
hand needle. Again tlieHnawer Ja tho 
war. With canto space at a prem
ium. Chinn all but cut off and Japan 
unpopular, silk la becomlnK scarce 
and expensive, Tlie sowlnR filament 
tliat used to sell for a dime now 
cost.1 a quarter. But many hfluse- 
wlves haven't dbcovered that, l>e- 
caujo store* have been atocklng 
spool of Mmll&r rttc for the r.am« 
old pflce. The difference 1* thnt the 
number of strands has been rcduced 
to a minimum, which of course, 
weakens the fibers and causes trou
ble for Uie user.

DONT SHATTER A CHILD'S 
DREAM

Children drenm dream.s and by 
Id by wiuU to make them come 
ne. Grown peopW havlnR know- 

if fncL*. frown on the dream* 
you-know

IcdR,

that can't bp done? Now don't tnlk 
any more trboul It. It's a foollili 
Idea. Go do somothln« useful."

WUe fathers and mothers do not 
tnlk Umt way even when they feel 
provoked to It, They listen, they 
tuRKf t̂. If the child ln.slst-V arid ho 
la In no personal danRcr. let him 
try. •

Tlie little boy wltJi pall anrt iihov-

by trying things out.and storlne 
the rcMilt*.

PtrenU Guided by 81(n* 
Children pss* tlirough varloua 

pUtws of 8ro'«yi, soroo of them ur\- 
happy exiilbltloii* of weakness, un- 
'  rtunnte trends, error* of on# sort 

' anotlier. but most of them Indl- 
.tlons of heillthy growth. ParenLi 

wa'tdi i^eto sign* nnd .are guided 
by Uiem an<l after a few expert-' 
eiices wlUi children *oon lenm 
which demorutrntlon to encourage 

■ vhlch to Ignore. A great many 
,ke.s can be l^ored becouse 
and experience take care of 

Uiem,
n't chfck the children In Uielr 

efforU lo try thcmselvea out unle.is

aln l̂alie tl 
country- llM 
where iM! < 
help him.

plirnseoloKy, 
With '-or - 1 
could ctnlni 
in life, he <

con^clentlously oppoicd to 
ot rellRloxis UalnliiR 

■Uef," n ie  imjiorUnt word

) were several attcmpt.i In 
ate military affairs commli- 
;hanKe the "and to "or". Tlie 

if the bill conwined tliat 
;he final drafi

of "nnd", a m«n 
Jon bccause. late 
d nn abhorranco 
Wltli tho "and" 

ed. It • nitan.s thnt claimant* 
luivi been brought .up In a 
:i or sect, tenchlng.non-resbt- 
When a test caae wa* bonded 

< D. of J. a short while ago. 
and/or" legalltlc* ruled tliat

Jlkcly plnce and let him »ta»t Jig- 
RliiK. He won't RCt to China, but he 
win leuni something useful to him 
for his next ndventure. Encournge 
him to keep trying, not to go 
through the earUi but to lenm why 
he rannot. tuid perhaps find some
thing hs can do Inatend.

Encourage Them
boy wnnLi to ninke nn 
lat will fly acro-s,'. Uic 
cn to his plans, t l̂l him 
:i\n RtV A book Uiat wUl 
nnke space for his work- 

tl be rea<ly wlUt eneouraK' 
Ing 'worth nlwut the model he wil 
mnkc. In IcamlnR to make It hi 
will gather vnluiiblo experience: 
thnt will enable him to do some 
thhiB cl-'ie ho wanta.to do and find, 
ht can do. Every experience la val 
uablc. even the experience of fall 
lire, provided 11 la Interpreted nni 
u*ed. That b  why "impOMlble. You 
:»n't do thnt." U aucli n wa.iteful 
vord. It deprives tho child of hi* 
)pportunlty to leom by experience 
O stretch hl.-i powers, to add to him' 
»elf by experlmenu wlUi people nrvd 
things.

'n  ft clilld's tehavloi 
ch of thLi experimenting Bolng 
every day. Hrf tries out one Idea 

after the other, holding on to those 
that bring him tJio greatest reward.s 
and 'dbcardlng the othen. If he 
wins whnt he ought not to have by 
staging a tantrum, he will *tor« 
that noUon away a* useful to him. 
If his tnntrum doe* not work but 
brings him iinpleooant reaultA, he 
itores nwny tho experieiKe and for
get* nbout tantruma. That 4* how 
he jrrows in ability and characte:

SlxrnETIVE. A none too friendly 
tiff ha* broken out behind the 
sccnes between Uio national rc- 
source.i plnjinlng board and the 
hoiLse labor sub-committee exploring 
the need for a U. S. commbslon to 
study pojii-WM ptoljltms.

Tho sub-commltlec has held henr- 
UiKs on tlie Wngner-Voorhb bills 
propof,lng establishment of a ( 
mlMlon to try to "cushion" tJiec< 
try ngalnst n Jlimipiy-Dumpty fall 
alter tlie end of the conflict. Tho 
leRlslntor* listened to dbUngubhed 
econombtj, cliurchmen. social work
ers, labor leaders, educational ex- 
peri.%. tie. AU aRreed on the jieed lor 
advance platinlng. although ther«

wa* some doubt a* to who should 
handle tho problem.

Sub-Commltwo Chairman lUms- 
peck Invited Frederic A. Delano, 
national resource* chairman, to ap
pear and tubRvit hi* vHk*. ihei 
president'* uncle begged off on th 
ground Uiat hU agency ha* beei

by the Wagner-Voorhl* jroup. Mr. 
Delano wa* Invited a second time 
ond declined, on the plea Uiat hta 
organization b  occupied with "1 
problem of an emerget)ey>n*ture.' 
The htarlnsj eltxted wlUioui aaj 
. word from the national planner*.

check them In thclr flights of Im- ' 
[inntlon and effort bccaii.se of 
tint the nelRhbOrt will Uilnk. Don't 

hamper their experlmentloK wltl\ 
work.

Ll.swn lo tlielr schemes, advt'.r. 
Inform and encournge them and let 
Uiem try. When they fnll tnko it 
philosophically and help Uiem to 
'• out, Uie valuable experience!!

..... led In tho trial. It U the*e ex-
pcrloncea that are *0 Vital to growUi • 
boUi of mind and character.

I. iKf r..ii
ko«kl«(. "(Skrdl- 

r Twin Fall!
0. Nt- r«ik.

SHOSHONE
Extended Trip — Mr. nnd Mrs. 

T. B. Hunt have returned from an 
ixtended visit with rolaUves in Ore

gon, Waililngton nnd northern 
Idaho.
. Her

home on furlough from L -  _____
training school in San Diego, and 
returned Wednesday to Ban Diego.

VUIt Retati>n — Mrs. Ralph Ams- 
den nnd daughter. ItuUi. of Snn 
Jose. Calif., left Saturday for Port
land Biter vlslUng at tha W. H. 
Murphy home.

Taka Exams — John Beltla. John 
Schwagcr. Jr.. and Art Moore were 
eaUed to Pocatelfo Tuesday to take 
cxamUvaltons lor po-sUlons with the 
Union Padtlc railroad.

FftCTell vuit — Ueutenant nnd 
Mrs. Andrew P. Jame* of GoodlnR 
visited Saturday at the home of hl.i 
»l*t*r, Mr*. C, C. Shaw. Lieutenant 
Jame* ha.i been ordered to Edgwood 
anenel. Mri, for a special course 
In chemical warfare before being 
traniferred to BoUe where he will ba 
ao iBslructor.

All Your Favorite Mnga 
zinc.-! nntl ‘Sofl Drinks . 

THE JAY HILL 
RECORDIO

m  Malo Ave. Eoatb
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Shoshone Falls Outing Honors 
, Former Residents From Alaska

HonorlriK Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Blngic and  their children, Miss 
Vclld Bingle and Jim m y Blngle. who arc  visiting here rrom 
Malanuska valley In Ala.ska, an Inform al p icn ic  supptr was 
nrrnngcd at Sho.shonc Tulls lust Saturday EvenlnR. Doth 
Mr. and.Mr.s. BIhrIc were with the T w in  FAlls school system 
from  1023 throuBh 1925, and came last Saturday to vl.*;lt Mr. 
and Mr.";. G. M. Sim pson. 401 Fourth avenue north. . . . .

Yesterday m orning they went to the Presbyterian camp site 
-above Kelchum  to attend  ses
sions yesterday and  todn^ of 
the annual -• Y ou n g Peoples’ 
summer confcren ce  now

. .[] wilt rciurn lo ihc Slmp-
*on liomn loiilHlit. • f . _______

To Kclurn io Alukft
Tlify pliiii to leave Wcdnc:.dny 

monilnR on tlieir trip bnck to Aln.i- 
kn, ulicre the Rev. Mr. BlnRlc l.i 
(llrcelor of the lni<!rrtcnomlnnUonftl 
cliurcli {or Uie MntnniLikn vnlley

rollovliiR llip picnic .nippcr Inst 
Satilrdiiy cvcnUiR. tliu k w I' re* 
inrnril lo the Slmp-ion home for nn 
Infornml rvcnUiR of vliiltln'n- Kiiler- 

ciil.tiiRhllKUt wn-1 the illsplay- 
rc.itliiff collection of 
I UiHen 111 nil piirta 

of Aln.ska, Ijy.ihc vl.-.ltinK pn.ilor.
.Tpnclic-i Tocether

Giir.M.-. nL llic Intoniml coilrtcny 
Incltldfd Mrs, Hoi.c' M. Ncrtli, Mrll, 
Vrr.i C. OXciiry tinil Mlr«i Lniirn 
Hobltl!inn, wlio u-crc a:i.'.oclnlcd with 
llir Twin K:i!h ^cllool .lyMom nt llie 
tliiin of tlio IllMKlr*' period here.

Olticn Included MLvi Mnrllyn 
Norlfi, Miirrny North. Mrs. I'lora 
Hnll. children of the vl.iltors nnd 
the lirtiUi. Mr. nnd Mr;i. Slmpi'on.

The ficv. Mr. Ulncle .iiKikc nt tlie 
I'rciibyterlan cliurch Suiulny morn- 
InK.

Rev. G, L. Clurk. pnntor of the 
cliurch. V.I10 returned from confcr- 
cncfi r.t;.'.-iions iibovc Kotclium Sat
urday to fill his pulpit Sunday, re
turned to the camp early yesterday 
mornliiB to preet Uic Aln.iknn visit
ors upon their nrrlvnl.

Club Has Picnic 
A t Kiwanis Nook

Colorful Klwanls nook In the park 
at Shoshone falL-i 'Kiin Uie sccng of 
rfn nnnual nummer outlns for mem
bers of U»e Country Womnn'.i club, 
their hu.ibiindii nnd gue.il,i. ln.1t Sun
day afternoon.

A no-ho.nes!i dinner wn-t .lervetl .it 
noon, nnd the afternoon Npent vLilt- 
InR nnd exploring the nren.

Approxlmntely thirty were pre:J:nt 
for the outdoor event. IncIiidlnK 
severnl Kue-it.i. Mr. iind Mr.i. Lnw- 
rence WlllclnRt«n nnd children uf 
HftMlton and Mr*. Wllklngtnn's 
mother. Mr;;. Llndley; and. Mr. nnd 
Mr«. Huhter of Twin FnlU.

Penstamen Park 
Site o f  P icn ic
Penstnnion park, up Hock: Creclc 

canyon, wax the xettlnR for n gnia 
no-lio.Ucfa picnic ln.it Sunday for 
members of tljc Kum Dubblo cln.1.1 
of the ChrLitlan church and Ihclr 
Inmllles.

Mr. and Mr.i. Merle Beckley and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gernid 'l\irner were 
mcmbcrK o f the committee in chn^e 
of the monthly eoclnl event.

Approximately Uilrty Kiie.il.i 
pre.-.ent for the nftcrnoon'ii picnic 
dinner, vl.illInK nnd varied outdoor 
«ix>rt;i, Including bn.'̂ ebnll matches.

Shriver-FiiUer 
Rites Performed 
AiBuHl Church
At n clinrmlns cmircli tttddlnu 

Sunday momlns. July 20. nt nin# 
o'clock. MIm Mary Marjorie Fuller, 
dnuRhter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Wealey 
M. Fuller of Buhl, became the bride 
of PauW, Shrlver. son of Mr. and 
Mn. A. D. Shrlver of Use Deep Creek 
district. The^lnsle rlnit cercmony 
wn.1 performed at the nr.it Cliri.i* 
llan church of Buhl by Rev. J. T5. 
Harden, pastor, before a larse con- 
KrcRatlon of relntlves and friend.i.

While Ml.̂ 1 Ruby Lou Wllllnms. 
ncliool frlrrd of the bride, played 
Lohcnsrln'.i WcddUiK March, the 
bridnl parly entered the church, 
which wfi.'i decorated with many 
bnskpt.i of white dalsle* nnd phlox

r the c n.ilon.
The bride cntcre<l wlUi her father. 

She chose for lirL-weddlnR a lovely 
navy blue r.heer street dre« with 
which r.he wore white acce.v,oriPH. 
Her bride'.i bourjuct wa.i of TalLv

rndant

Castlcford P air Honts 
A t Annual Picnic for  
Buhl Legion, AxixHitiry

nuUL. July 21-Mr. nnd MrjiChrl.ia 
llc.'.selholt of Cn.'.tlcford were hosts 
nt their country home Sundny nftei

___noon.lo.ni}ouljlxlijum..womcaju:
children who gathered for the nnni 
al American Legion nnd auxiliary 
picnic. Luncheon v.-as spread nt a 
Jons table beneaUi Uio nhade tree.s 
nt the *!de of the Inrge Jawn. nnd 
guests were seated at aunrtet tables 
alotiR Uie full lengUt of Uie lAwn.

UoakcLs of food were brouiiht by 
each family for the picnic, nnd Ice 
cream wa.i furnl-ihed by thn Legion 
post. A plen.innt soclnl aftcnioon fol
lowed Uie luncheon, the children nj. 
u.iual enjoying n swim In the pool 
above the garden.

A short Junior auxlllnry meeting 
was held for the group of girls pres
ent. which was In charge of . Mrs. L. 
'G. Nelson. The girls made n number 
of plans for future ftctlvUles,“ tlje 
most Important of which wns th< 
decision .to luvvo n rummage sale In 
Augait to rnlso fundi for a Junior 
aiaillary orgnnlzaUon.

TJie annual picnic at Uie Hessel. 
lioll homo. Inaugurated a number o' 
years ago Uirough U»o hospitable 
InvltaUon of Mr. and Mrs. Kesscl- 
hoU Mrs. Hesselholfa moUier. 
Mn. Nellie Shurtz, has been a high
light In Legion acUvlUes. The loss 
Of Mrs. Shurtr, whose channlnB per
sonality has prevoded « t  the gay 
picnics of ot^ier years, who passed 
away a few weeks ago, was keenly 
felt by the organlzaUon or which the 
had been an honored member for 
man; years.

t .

MIm Wllmn niller, her nbler, 
bridesmaid. She wore n frock of 
green nnd white flRurcd ihlffon with 
white acces-sorlcs. and her corsnge 
■was of Talisman ro.ies,

Best mnn f6r the brldCRroom wt 
hl.i brother, VauRhn Shrlvcr..Unhei 
were Maurice Vaughn, a cousin of 
the bridegroom, and Billy Taylor, t 
friend,

Mrs. Vaughn Shrlver was li 
chnrge of Uie church nnd nlUir dt'c- 
oratlon.i, rormlng a background for 
the nlUr wns a large ba.iket of peach 
colored gladioli beneath an arch, 
and al either end of the seml-clrcio 
wa.1 a large bn.'ket of while 
oll.

Immediately following the eerC' 
mony; n rcccpUon wns held nt tin 
Fuller home for relatives nnd n fe» 
ĉlpj.c friends of the bride nnd bride 
groom. Da.ikeLi of gladioli wer< 
used for the room trims, Tlie re 
frc.ihment tnble wn.i covered wltl 
nn elaborate Qtiakei; lace cloth, anc 
was centered with the decorated 
twn-llercd wed<llng cake, topped 
with a mlnlnture bride nnd brldC' 
groom, and circled at the ba.ie by > 
ring of rosebuds. Low bovis of rose' 
buds nnd tall white llRhted tapers 
In crystal holdcr.n flanked Uie 
terplcce.

Mrs. Clifford Davis, nlsler of the 
brldcRroom, and Mrs. Leslie Jack' 
son, cousin of the bride. a.vitited by 
Miss Marlon Puller and Mls.i Ji 
Fuller, sisters of the bride, presided 
In the dining room, Tlie bride cut 
and -served her cnke In traditional 
style.

tlecrptlon Gueita
Guests nt Uie reception beside 

bridal party were Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Raietibaum of Qoodlng, malernnl 
Rrandnarcnt.1 of th»slirlde; Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Fred Devlngton of Hagerman: 
Mr. and Mrs, A, B. Shrlver. Mr. and 
Mrs, Vaughn Shrlver nnd daughter, 
Joan; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldrich. 
Mr. and Mr*. William Aldrich nnd 
dnughtcr, Dnrbnra: Mr. and Mrs, 
Clarcnce Hcsp of Filer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Davis and 
daughter, Shirley. Twin Falls: Mrs; 
Leslie Jack.ion: the Rev, and Mrs, 
J. D. Harden; Maurice Vaughn nnd 
nilly Taylor; the bride’s pnrenl.i. 
TTrrfaTtf~RTr5rnffc:iicy~Rr“ PuTicrr 
Misses Wilma, Marlon nnd June P̂ il- 
ler. and Wesley. Wayne and Bruce 
Pidler; Miss Ruby Lou Williams, 
Buhl, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conrnd 
of Castleford. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul J. Shrlver are 
botlj gmduntes of Uie Duhl high 
school, Tlie bride Is a graduate of 
Albion StAte Normal nnd attended 
Colorado-Slflte TeaeJiers' college at 
Greeley, Colo., one year, after which 
she taught. In the Durley schooLi for 
two yenrs, DurlnR the past year she 
ha-i been employed aji office n.isL<itnnt 
for her father In the Heme Lumber 
and Coal company.

Since her ffraduatlon from the 
Ouhl high nchool In 1D30. Mr. Shrlver 
has farmed wlUi hLi faUier In Uie 
Deep Creclc dUtrlet. Pollonlng _ 
brief wedding trip, the couple will 
mnke their home on a ranch In 
Deep Creclc district which the brldê  
groom Li operating In addition U 
assisting hLi father with farming.

Miss Wis.

lII'nTV ANNK MIf.I.KU ( 
Milwaukee coUcge »tuilrn 
been named "Miw Wl̂ mti 
compete for llir ".Ml\i A: 
title at Atlanllc City In 
ber.

Relatives Visit 
A t Kings' Home

rnformnhiy miirknl ilic 
Ing of friends anil rrlnllvr;, 1;im 
day afternoon nt the hoiiic o: 
and Mrs, Roy H, Kiiit;,:i5G Hue 
nn, Oue.-.U wore pr.-.vrnt Irom 
fornln, Utah njni Wi'ho for

Mr.i- Howard porlcr of I,o-. 
Keles. and Ganr. Hliirk ol O 
Utah, who \r. Miitlomxl »llh 
United SyitM nrmy ninllral 
near- Lo« AnKPle.̂ . wrre ;iiiioni 
«uc-it.i Sunday, Mr:;. I’orii-r l.s i 

■nd Mr, Bl.ifk a brothiT
King.

-f Mr.n

Tliey were arromp.mlcil lo Twin 
FnlLi by Mr, ami Mr:,. Omar Klrt- 
iey of OKdcn. and Mrs. Ororgc 
Erlclc.1011 and ôn, Gaylord, of Oak- 
ley. Mr.i. Klrtlcy nnd Mrs. Erlck.%on 
are nho slsler-i of Mr.v King.

Tlie group wa.i rn r<iule lo Idaho 
PnlLi to visit anolhrr .ilster. Mr;i. 
Willard Liimbourtvr, before return
ing to Utah for the remnlnder of 
the coa-M visitors’ irn-d.-\y vncntlon 
vLill.

Mr.i. Erickson nnd her son will 
go to Ogden for two wcek-i before re- 
turning to Onklry.

Joh u.'^on-Baufili Ritctt
In Califomia Tohl

AU3IGN. July 2t-Mr«. Mayu Anl- 
ta John.ion. music histructor uf the 
Albion 'State . Normal school, nn- 

the marriage of her eon. 
ChrLitlnn Clarlon'Johnson. to Norma 
Baugh of Burley June 30 ot Bur- 
bnnk, Cnllf.

Mr. Johnson ii a gradiiilc of CTjr 
Albion High school nnd the Albion 
State Normal scluiol. He Is employed 
nt the Lockheed Airplane , factory 
In Burbank. Mrs. John.^on Is n grad
uate of-the Burley high school.
Finley, Hollywood, Calif.
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Speakers for Vacation Camp
Listed by Visiting Official

A m ore complete list o f  the oulstandlnK .speakers slated 
to  appear on the proRram  at the Sovilhern Idaho W om en 's 
V acation cam p July 30-A ug. 1, a l Ea.'sley hot .sprlnRS cam p  In 
the Saw tooth m ountains, was ann6unced here yesterday by 
Mr.s, M argaret Hill C arter, d b lrlct home dem onstration  
aRcnt, following the b r ie f  vl::lt of Ml.s.s M arlon 'H cpw orth , 
state home dem onstration leader, whose cnergetlc o rga n iza 
tion has unified the ca m p  program."., throuRhout the state.

M1.SS Hcpworth vLsited here 
Sundny cn route from  Lava 
Hot SprhiK-s cam p, w here rcR- 
Istrntlon wa.s B50, to  the w o - 
mrn's vncatlnn camp nt Sylvnn 
iH-nclr, Pajetle luke.i, July 23-25, 
She was ;vccf>nip;inled by Dr, Vlo 
Map roMrll, brarj of the dramatics 
ilepsrtment or [hr Unlver.ilty

Orchalara Club 
Sets Plans fo r  
Swnmer iVork

Meeting Inst nisht for a lawr 
party nt Uio counU-y home of Uieli 
president. Mrs, Fred Hudson, mem
bers of die Orchalnra club madt 
preliminary plans for Uie winvia 
Achievement day program In, Sep- 

. Twin Fulls county fall 
grounds, and for Ute annual &outh- 
ern Idaiio Women's VacaCloii camp 
to be held ihelirjt of Uils month at 
Uie Biipilit aa.'cmbly grounds above 
Ketchum.

Mrs. Hud;.on conducted Uic brief 
bujlnesr, meeting, and Mrs. Margar
et Hill Carter. dl.Mrlct home demon- 
strntlon agrnt. led dl.'CU-v̂ loil of the 
Ic.'.’.on topic, "Planned Buying.''

Twenty-five women wera pre. r̂nt 
for the outdoor .irj-iloii, nnd refre;.ti- 
nirnLi were served by Uie hostc.w,

.Mr.',. Klsle Wohlalb will cotertnln 
the club nt her lion<e In August.

Wayside Picnic 
Attracts Sixty

Sixty guc.M.1. momljcrs ot Uie Way- 
.■;lde club jind Inelr famlllen iiiul 
frlcnda. ntlcndcd tlie nnnual summer 
picnic Inst Suiulny nt the City park 
m •I’wln FalLi.

The bii.-.kei dinner, complete with 
all the Jrlnimln's, was served nt 1:30 
o'clock, with Ice creim lurnLihcd by 
club meinbiT.i.

No prournni was tircscnted. but 
enjoyed :.eU'cs

and with a few contest Kamen,
, Next regular dun meeting will be 

held IMesdny. AiinaM S,.nt me home 
of Mr*. lilalne VoiUurg, ea.it of Tv.ln 
FalLi.

Pout-Nuptial Shoiucr
For Rich field Bride

mCHFlKLD. July Jl — Honoring 
Mr.i, William Mavcl. her mother. 
.Mrs. I'-red roweli, and her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Klla.-, Mavel. entertain
ed at n ch;irmlng |>a-,i.nuptial show- 
er last 'niursday iifternoon nt the 
club rooms.

An Interei.tlng jiroiiram wa.-. given, 
Iho bride oiiened nnd displayed her 

•lovely glft-i. nnd tea was .served from 
an attractive table, pre.slded over by 
the hoste.'jcs.

Program numbers included u rend
ing. "A Handionicr Man." .\tr.i. Aug- 
usia Johnson; vocal duet, "You Take 
.My Hand," Mary Lou Klavel nnd Ha 
.Miuiwlll; S0I0.1, "Ucautlful Urcajjier" 
nnd "I Love You. ' Mr.i. T. B. Brush; 
;,ong and skit. "Do You Take This 
VVnman to Be Your L;iwlul Wife?" 
.Mao- Lou Flavel nnd Ha Manwlll 
siing another duet, nnd a mock.wed- 
dliiK ceremony was pre.sented by 
Nina Sorenson, Clara Flavel. Melba 
Johii.-,on, Teddy Ollleu nnd Melba 
Olliru.

with Mrs. ChariM Hansel playing 
the Kidtar, she and Mr*. William 
Flavel ^ang "Lamp Time In Uie Vol
ley" and "Drifting and Dreaming."

Varied Eniertaimnetit 
At, U. P. Club Picnic

Bc.ildes swimming, races nnd oUi- 
cr aUiletlc events were enU-rtaln- 
ment fenture.i lor the 175 members 
of the U. P. Boostem clubs of .louUi- 
ern Idaho and tlielr -{amillen who 

'httended the annual picnic outing 
last Sunday nt Arlesian.

A picnic dinner was sen'ed. L. M. 
Berrup of Twin Falls was In charge 
of Uie ciilldren's event-i. nnd Andy 
Aulbach was In charge of the horse-

defeated their fathers.

Idaho, : 
tello. ....

at Poca-

Tlie state official pointed out 
a new lilHli K rxi>n;lrd In otl- 
nnre at Uie Enilo's Ciimp. nd<l»iK 
that two Twin I'ulls women, Mr.i. 
John E. Hayes nnd Mrs, Ro.ie M. 
North, will tie on Uie sivakcrs' pro-

t of 1'
r Miller's 

nir White Cliff: 
:lon In poetic form
le, "Faith For LIv 
,) -ir.v.lon̂ ..

rri)n-:,cnti
■ I'V».llc

will 1
1 the SawtooUi I 

Dr, Mllln
rorllaiid, Oie.. who-.e subject 
"tX-Ui,-.lon5 of DllPMunas?"; Mr.s 
North, dean of girls of the 'I'wln 
Falls hirh .'.cliool. -'Building CHlr.en- 
ship for National Defeni.e," 

Allilon'Preildenl 
Dr. R. B, .Snyder, president of Al

bion Stale Norninl hchool, "Amerl- 
cantMn. Our HerltnKe"; Mrs, Johi 
K, Haye-1, of thr editorial staff Of 
the NntlonnI Parent-Tenclie: 
line, one ot whose suhJecUi will be 
"Community Frpntleis.”

Bernard Malnwarlng.  ̂
editor; MI.m Hepworth, who will Rive 
a report o" the recent National Nu 
trlUon In Drfensc conference a 
WB-ihlngton, D. C., nnd MUi-i Primce;i 
Gallntm. .rxtcnslotl si>eclalLiL li 
clothing, who will dL-.cus:i "Wool 
In the National Defeaie Program.-' 

Many more .speakers are lnchide<l, 
and nil will point up ihe keynote 
theme, ’ 'Faith In Living,' 
be projected Into all phi 

Ttiose (le.sirlng more Information
on the vacation c .... ........ , .  ...
mtmlcate with Mrs, Margaret Hill 
Carter, dlslrlcl home demonstration 
ngeni, or Mrs. Hoy J. ^ '̂ans. Twii 
Falls, general chairman of the cnmp 
committee.

LUTHERAN LADIES' AID  
ELECTS LEADER 

Mrs. Edwin Holir.en was clccted 
lender Of the WJuth group of Un 
Lutheran Ladles' Aid society nt thi 
nieellng last niursday afternoon n 
the home of Mrs. Henry fielvcni.

Next meeting will be held at Uit 
home of Mrs. Otto Qilers, Sewing 
nnd plnnnlng for the .lale to be held 
bv iiif' .'.oclety In Augait occupied 
membtrs la.it Tliursdny, and rcfre.ih- 
ment.1 were scn'cd.

Mr.i. A. Llerman, Mrs. P, Elilers, 
Mrs. O. Oilers, Mrs. E, E3iler.i, Mrs, 
E. Holtien. Mrs. H. Oiterloh. Mrs. 
Krueger, Mrs, H. Will. Mrs. a. Can
field. Mrs.,Wcllhoaien and Mrs. A. 
Ude were present.

Lusterized
CLEANING

CASH &
CARRY X V  OFF

^ . Royal
D o s s  Cleaners

ADDISON AVh-NUK Soclsl club 
111 meet.at J pjn, WMlne.uliiy at 
le home of .Mr... K. O. ICujkendiill.

MOOSE I.OIJCiK \vill meet at 
m, today al :iir lO.O.F, hnll wiUi 
11 mrmbers a.̂ ke<l to be pre.iciit.

GOOD WIl.I, CLUB will meet lit 
p.ln. \Vec:n.-.(i„y iit the home nf 

tr:;. NUe I>.».llttle, :.or, Fourth avi-

PAST Pllt;smKN'rS- cUib of Ihe 
i.A.K, will nici'l al :: p.m. today M 
iifl lioiiii. .)t Mr/., J.v-eph make, 3B0 
.[IdUon aveiiur w,v.l. -

TOW.Ntit;ND Cl.Uil No. 1 will 
leel at R p.m. Uxf.iv ;U the Farmer 
,1110 ]n.Mirance roiiipany nudlloi

.MOUNTAIN VIEW club will llici 
WTMue.-,duy At the hi.ine ot .Mt,i. Ai 
•- OrVn wilh .Mrs. .Mertle Boii.lei 

charxc of the iirogram.

Schnrlfer, 1139 Kourtli avemie

SU.'JaUlNK CmC!.K CLUi) will

nth avenue ra.sl, lloll call will Ij 
n.iwcrcd wilh plonrer quolatlnn-.,

M E N T O Il C L U ll will inn 
Wednesday afu-Mioon. July 30, nt U; 
Idaho Power company autllloruu 
nstead of this Wcdnr: diiy a--' 
illy planned, A caiiiiUig drmonMri' 
.Ion will be given by Ml.’.i Ann llnil 
ley,

COMMUNITY CHUncil I.adle 
lid society will meet Wediie,Mlay l 
he church parlor.-i with Mr;,, Ml 
red Fuller as hoste.-,:i. Member.s ai 

nilwichi

NEWS WANT ADS QET RESULT®

NOW.'
IN IDAHO
Buy tho Belt

BETTER FMYORT 
^  TO WITH

Two to on* you’ll My Tr*a Tm . 
Ormne*,P«ko«, ihî  -
lc«d it> you **«r MaudI ForTix 
T««. «h» only popular br»nd »n- 
riehfd with th« prteloui fltvo> of 
DmrjMllnc. won In 20 uti* imi« 
by lot«l votiofias U> ISt. Proof 
•nougb It bat OBTTBli FLAVOR

0 UROIN WITH...

M O R E  r U I V O R  

r a  ^ *u C  W I T H

Tr»« T**’« fU»or U b«tl«r« // ttn 
b « a o » . of lu btiut blmd 

conulnlnc ih* woild's
tarMt ta*. Darjaallnf betdt It* 
0*Tor, *e %'inj lut »Jp of Tr»» 
T*.. Ie*d. b  feU of wiUhetlon.. 

o
T«a,Oraftc« P*kQc, todty— 
■h h « l »o«U«ht.

Coming Events Outdoor Service 
Precedes Picnic 
Of Fidelis Class

Lunclicc . . . .  
proni|)tly at 1 p.m.

K cilioo rth l/  S t ll ( l f ) l l s  
Give Floor Show al 

L.D.S. Youth Dance
•thy-Stod-

h'rlday evening , ,
D, 3, recreation hall by Bee Hlvi 
Olrls and Boy Scout.i o} the church 

Student.  ̂ iSerformlng included De
lores Carilwell, Hetty Alautut. Elean
or Schwab nnd Elaine Sohm. wht 
danced "South American Way"; 
Vemalda Strong. "Hplrll nt National 
Defense "; Hertina l^mgdSli. "Keep 
an Eye on Your Ih ' '

Phyllis Jean .McColIoiiKh, Nancy 
and Dee Roberge. "Alexaniler, 
Swooac"; Lucille L:\nRdoii, 
You-re the One.” nnd a mllliar; 
a.1 an eneorc: Eleanor S c h w a b , . 
lallty number and encore, nnd De- 
lorei Vnrela. Judith Niel.- 
gnrel Uarlow and Ror.elle 
of Durley, finale number.

Mrs, Clnrk Cameron was 
of arrnngemenLi for the dr

;. !iund..y Schuul t 
.'.I rhuii-h, nnd th' 
uiiday. Kllty-onc l 
:.ll(lreii, werr In at 
.Mr:,, llellr Harrl.'

.l//,s,s Marilinui Hill,
C harles V otucck  iKcr/

lUlllL, Julv : i  -  .Mr, mil

SWIM MING PiiRTY HONORS 
M-MEN. CLEARER OIRLS 

\ swimming party was nmnged 
nnlniry natatorlum Ust Frld«y 
Ing for M-Men atid Gleaner 
I of Uie Twin Falls itiko L.D.S. 
ch, wltli a picnic supper served 

In the grotto. Mr. and Mrs. 
an Shank of Tn’ln Falb were

rangemi'iils were under Ihc dlr- 
n (if Mlr.s Vera Il.ibbel, Mls.i 
m l Oouijh. Mb..% Myrtle E.iulcr 
ML-.'. i;ima amlth.

)lt Cl.un menibers and 
lllr-i ^̂ lll attend the nmiual 
n<-nie nc-M .Sunday, July 27, 
ry':. iiiiiiiloritmi.'

/100 Cleaners

a
Ftir a Superior 

(Joaninf? Scrvicc 
________Combinini;

LOW PRICK
• ivith 

Quick ^ERYICE 
and Jlcnuliful W O R K

A I'AItK-tN SKItVICi;

0 1 .1) ST A (;i'] Dl'M’ OT 
PHONIC i:iK

N O W
- IS THE TIME TO 
BUY YOUR FURS

Oiir luirclinse.s wcn-.niniic \vli,-n the nvail.-iblc solcc- 
lidii u-;is lai-Ki'.' t̂ ;iinl llic K'UH'nil miirkut conditions 
mo.'itj'fjivorahlc. It jia.v.K you in (Jcfiiiitc savinK-s to 
corne in now ;ukI .select your next winter’s Tiir Cont 
wiiile the .seli;ciioii i.t nt its peak. W c will store your 
new fur cont untH wanteri.

D K I-K iuncn ' PAYMI';NT.S A in iA N nK D
You merrly p.iy a .miall depo-.lt now. and make additional pay-
ment.s lo ,-,\itt your eonvenlencr. No intere.-il chnrge.
Now i.̂  the lim o to h;ive th.'it out-diitetl hir co.it rc- 
nindcied iiito it liwnitiful 11)}2 fawhionnble Rnrmcnt.

The FUR SHOP
Pl’ OM <11 ’  _ Next to Oipheum

AIK COOI.ED fnr Your Comfort While Shopplnr

with a well-balanced

SUMMER DIET
Why load your.ielf with hcnvy-foods—especially when 
lighter, cooler, more appetizing dclicncic.s will main
tain your health and enerpry ju st as well? BUTTER- 
KRUST Bread, now "Enriched”  with Vitamins and 
Iron, is an important item on any wcll-balanccd sum
mer diet. Keep cool. Ent more BUTTER-KRUST Bread 
and enjoy better health.
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HBUffMMBMCHOIIEYIIIOtMl
I'<6v W A T K IN «  I .W R I C H T B

TK8TZBOAT1 AppmaUy. Ln- 
•Ua Pan thlnkt, tb« K»w Tork 
n a to n  ot the Henry r*Ui to hu( 
not verklox rat. For B«U7 to, 
iha fewa. o«flMUnf hto cood re^ 
MUt« Job la  aa »U«mpt to fct 
into ndle, mad the U •or* b i to 
scilectlnc bar (or Maria HaMxs. 

-- Uta radio alnfar from thcJr hem* 
tawD wba haa taken taeh an In* 
t«r«arin nenrr's ear»«r. Sot Lu> 
cUa deea n«t knew what aha can 
do. and doea n»thtnr.

Chapter IS 
TIP FROM THE D06B

------- Mkrie M uonH ia beenngUt wnen
(he aald ahe !elt that thera wcra 
folnc to b* aomB deflnlU dtvclop. 
menu before long resardinc th« 
radio procTft/r. ittybe n  woi iroca' 
•n'f Intuition, and maybe it w u Jiut 

■ . "plain old garden.varlety hunch.* u  
H«QT7 had expreued n ;'b u t what- 

— ever it wa»; Rcelor got In touch with 
Marie tha next wefk.
. “ W«’r« going to have a very Im' 
portant cc^Uerence." R«ctor said. 
"WaTe plfttlnlng to get thlngi In 
ahape for a aort of dreu rahearial."

"Ob. tbat'a marvelouat" Marie ex- 
-’ - '^ed. “I'm (lallght*! Malcolm."

/a ll want to uie aoma of PeU’i  
. .Jr a comedy aketeh of Alma 

Lathan'i. and perhap* aome oihtr 
material," Rector continued- "Any* 
way, I'd like for you to g«C in touch 
with Pell, and tell him we’re u 
gather at my office tomorrow era' 
nlng.“

"Of courser tald Marie, - n i  Ul»- 
phone him at once. But when la the 
nheanalT’*

"Wo'll dtocTuu that at tlie confer-

“And how about an audience, Ual- 
eolmf After nil, we ought lo get the 
reaction 'Of someone besides ~ ~ 
•elves."

“Yes. I know," R «tor  said. •'Well 
handle aU that Uter. Don't irorry."

his office. .......... - ___ _______ _
visit from the manager of lhe realty 
eoncem.

“And I think, Henry dear," she 
a&ld, when ahe had 
.Uu oonference anc 
“ that Wi should do some rehearsing 
Otirsejves. I mean, the >ongs. We 
want to be perfect If we hare to do 
them before on audience'**

"Ptnel" Henry said. “Thanks a let 
for calllBC m« about It all, Marie..."

"Why not come up lo my place 
thto evening? Marie sugfuted. “The 

-•ooner we get stmed, the better."
"Right. n i  be there, Ughl-thlrty 

» »  right with you? '
"Splendid. I'll b« looking for you.'' 
Henry himg up the receiver, and 

turned to see the manager's gau 
upon him. It was a gate that made 
him feel ijiKomfortabte.

'Serry we were Interrupted, Ur. 
Smlthcrs.'' he said. "But it v u  
about a little slde*Une I'm Inter- 
Mted In."

*'Yei, I know," u ld  Mr. SmlChers. 
*7 'understand that you're becoming 
- ^ r —more o r  less involved wiui—" 

"1 beg your pardon.* Henry cut 
to. on the defensive^ 

r—with ram»>3Qnu. or someUilng 
of the a ort,'^r. Bmlthers finished.

“ Yei. sir, that's right." Henry said. 
gfolUng. "I wrot« some verses down 
bome, and they may be tung over 
the air." ^

" I  see." Mr. Bmlthers turned to 
BO. "We like our employees to iuive 
hobbles. Pell," he said os he reached 
the office door and turned, "but wi 

.. prefer them to work at them after 
hours. You can understand thnt. 
Itn 4urc."

, . "YesSilr." sold JIenr>-. feeling like 
a  small boy, and hating hlmseif for 
feeling that way. "But my songs 
hkrdiy come under the heading of 
hobbles. 1 hope 10 make some 
money out of U)em, aj>d—"

"Very commendable. I'm sure," 
Mr. Smithtrs said coldly. "But the 
money we are paying you U for your 
time while In your office. Piiase 
keep Uiat In mind. And don't foriet 
aboul that property in Chleago. W» 
may hft^ to send out scmtone to 
handle irfor us."

leaving off the "flir." ■
He fro*.-ned at ths door which 

closed behind Mr. Bmllhen' sUtf 
and dignified baok. “Old orabl’  he 
said under hla breath. But he went 

. -ta work Win ft sort of gHm daUrm- 
InaUon — as though he wanted to 
ahow Uje Old Crab that Henry PeU 
could eftrn what he, was being paid, 

. . and stUl make something on the side, 
Olsappototmaat 

He went up to MAie’s apartment, 
as she had suggetted. U was but a 
aort of prolDBue to many other trips 
Uier6- fo r  Marie tnsUted they must 

. rehtarse alone until they were letter 
perfect. They did, and they werei 
And now everything was all set.

Once more Henry PeU was on his 
way home from the realty orii;e, 

»  and he was trying net to feel too 
_  elated. He had some news to break 

to Lueiio, and he wanted to do It 
’ calmly. H6 dldnl want, a scene.

There had been far too many of 
 ̂ them of Ute: and they got a fellow 

down. Luella, desperately sltnt, 
depresslngly on the verge of teaVs, 
hurt, forlorn. It was awful. It did 
DO oae ftny good and everyone a 
Jot of harm. Well, after tonight— 

He hurried up the two fllghu of 
aUlrs. He opened the door of the 
apartment knd went in.

“Luella?" he called. “Are you 
hOBlO?"

“ Yes,“  Luelia replied from the 
kllchenitte. remembering with a 
UtU« ache in her heart how Henry 
used to bane In. caUing, "HI. there, 
where's my WomanJ" Evidently ahe 
v oont his woman any longer. Maybe 
he thought her a milbtone about itis 
seek, or something like that. ’ I'm 
i^ x l^ ^ ^ u r favorlto salad, darlU^.'

-nianks." HeniT said. “But I've 
sot. to eat In «  hurty. l  haven't 
much time."

"Are you goluf to work again to- 
r night?" LueUa uluA. Sh« come Into 

the Uvlng-room. vtor la i oa apron, 
and atlrrlns the cont«QU of a salad 
bowl with a lorft wootfin cpocn. 

. **1 was h<«>lnff we oeuld do wmethlng' 
together tonight, it 'i b««n days 
aloe* w »~ T  

"I've got to get into my evening 
- -  thtogSj- Henry intezruptod. - *^e 

• are going—"
nrottr evening thlnnii”
"Vet, And toe  heaves'* itk t. Lu- 

. «Ua. don't look so horrlfledl Itn 
u:;se( io(n« out philandering. If thall 
, .'What you're thinking about." • 

3 ell. whkt are you folng to do»'' 
*TireT« havlof *  rehearsal of the 

-  . 1

radio program tonight." Henry said. 
"It's being given l)efore an invited 
audience In one of the radio broad
casting s(udlo<. Just u  though It was 
actually <yi the air, only—".

"Isn't it Urrlbly sudden—the Idea 
of a rehearsal?"

"In a way, yes.“ said Henry. "Al
though we've been planning for it 
for several days. Thai's why I've 
had to work so hard—on the songs. 
I mean. But today Roctor tele
phoned and said tliere were some 
big ahots here from Hollywood—men 
who know radio values, so far as 
the' entertalnment' angled Is c( 
cemed, and so he wants to put 
a show for them tonight."
''"But why the format attire?"
. “ We want lo be Impressive" — 
Henry grinned—"elegant, you know, 
and ^1 that."
~"l SM. iT^en that means ril have 

to wear my most formal gown."
“No, Luella. I - l - t h a t  U, you're 

not going."
"Ohl"
"I ’m sorrj', but—*
"I thought you said there was to 

be an Invited audience."
"I did." Henry look a deep breath. 

*The rehearsal is being put on be
fore at»ut fifty people, but pnly 
thoae-Interested in’ enteruinment 
values. Some Broadway producen, 
the men from Hollywood, and some 
men who are interested in a business 
way. We want to get the reaction 
of people like that. Understand?"

Luella nodded. ".Yes.' she said. 
Just that and nothing more.

Henry saw her slrlckcn look and 
felt a pans of sympathy mingled 
with one of Annoyance.
* "Don't stond there JoolclnK llfcc 

hurt child, honey." lie .lald. "WbIv 
until the prosmm actunlly koc.i 
the air, and then I'll take you u 
broadcast."

Luella Has a Plan 
"That’ll be terribly sweet of y._. 

m sure," said Luella. "And don’c 
forget to buy me a lollipop.’'

'‘What do you mean tiy thiit?' 
"Treat a child lu a chllil—that's 

what I mean.’'  said Luella. "I have 
ceased to be a woman In your 
opinion.'" She turned and went back 
'  I the kitchenette.

But she had lost Intereil In pre
paring Henry's favorite salad.

In fact she had lost Interest In 
Just aboul everything. She was low. 
She was resentful. She was angry. 
Henry was going to a rehearsal, and 
he wot getting Into his formal 
clothes, 9^a t probably meant Uiat 
Marie would be all dolled up like 
Mrs. Astor’s horse. -* It probably 
meant that there was going to be a 
gay evening for Henry—If not for 
hU wife.

It was right at that moment that 
voice spoke lo LuelU; a voice Uiat 

might have come from another 
Luella.

think about?’'
■What?" asked Luella. ' Wl>at, 

for Instance?"
"Tommy McIntyre, and the Plan- 

etnrlum," said the voice, with 
empha.iLi.

-Oh, but I couldn't <lo that. . ,  .
I - "

."Nonsensel . . . Maybe if thnt 
husband of yours knew that Tommy 
McIntyre had poured out hts Io\-e 
for you while the two of you .itood 
beneath a lot of make-bcllcvc .Mura 
and planets and Ihlnsfl, hr wnulil 
stop thinking about hlnnelfTlU the 
time.r 

vWaye so. but 1—1—'’
''Lblen. Lurlla Brown PfII. nrc 

you in Jove with Tommy—or on the 
verge of falling?"

"Of course notl , . . The very 
Ideal"

"Tlien atop Stalling. If your con
science Is clear, that’s nil Uint mat
ters. You should march rl(jlit m 
there and tell that hu.nbnnd of yours 
all about It—tell him anything. itH 
do him good — the self-cenUred, —. . I . --------- ...— pi ^ Ounl"

•-h^d^
ny—a lot of stars In a manu

factured hcavenr-and talk of love. 
"I*¥t felt myself being drawn lo 
« i  ever ilnee that first night." 

-ommy had said. "I thought at flrat 
It was because you were undersUnd- 
Ing, and because It was comforting 
to have someone to talk to a lw t 
Marli. But now l  no longer want lo

talic about Marie. I want lo talk 
about U.V Luella I" 

llciivcn alone know wimt else 
Tnmmy would HtVe nald if tlic lec- 
nirrr hiuln't begun explalnInK a lot 
of jjlnncu.

To be continued

The Literary 
Giiidepost

“That Was Alderbury," by It. L. Duf.
(OS (Maemlilon: *2.50).
It’s plain cui Ihn nose on your 

fncp ilmi It. L. Dultu.i wn* either 
"iiorii ;iiiil raised" in Vermont, 
wrt.1 {akffi la the state o f nhort «u,,, 
mfr* whfii o baby. Otherwise he 
eoiilrt not have written "Thnt Was 
Aldctbury." and lliis summer would 
hn\c Iac>:i-<1 a rewarding book. Book 
It must lie called, since it.ls neither 
a novel nor no.iialBlc reminiscence, 
anrt yet a little of bolh.

It Is Alderbury as neen through, 
apiiroxlnintely, a school year, and 
a.i aern by four delightful boys. The 
time 1] the late 'nlnellea, and the 
viIlsRe la one of those charming 
pln.f* now being bought out by tha- 
summer people who knock the bnf- 
rirs out of tiie old flrcplaces, re
store the picket fences and keep the 
grau cut 10 a half Incit length. But 
at thi time of which Mr. Duffus 
wrltf-1 Altlerbury could only be 
reached on o branch line after a 
couple of change.i and a consider
able lapse of time. The one engine 
that jerved the line was n bell- 
stscked. wood-burnliig relic, and the 
two coaches on the one train had 
only hand brakes. Not that they 
needed more.

One day Dave Fllmer swung off 
the train.Titid handed down Uie va-' 
Ilie of a girl named Sylvia Hale. 
She was the new schoolt>rMher, and 
ahe dimmed the reception Intended 
for the new minister and hla wife. 
Tills was because Sylvia was too 
lovely lo pa-M unnoticed by the men. 
and Mrs. lliorpe was a little older 
Umii her ministerial husband and 
rather plain. The husband was not 
plain, and he, like most of the 
other men on Uie platform, found 
his glances resting gently on Sylvia.

Prom then on, Mr. Duffus follows 
Ihe course of the attachment be- 

the young minister and the 
.  schoolteacher, largely through 

the eyes of the four boys, and par
ticularly those of Phil Bums. The 
village agnostic, tlie village drunk, 
George Orlmsby, ihe'rellglous snoop. 
Alfred Orlm.iby. his sadly cheerful 
brciber. the vlllAge Orand Old Man 
who was loo deaf to hear the angel 
of death and loo cantankerous lo 
heed him—Ihese and a score more 
wander ihrough Mr. Duffus' book. 
Mnre Impo'flant. perhaps, b  the fact. 
"  at the reader Is himself caught up

the proccMlon,

SHOSHONE
To Yel arles U. Allg.

Dr. H. O. Baugh and I2\rl Vreden- 
burgh left Monday on a week's out
ing in Yellowstone national park.

Mountain Outing-Members of Uie 
D. L. M. O. bridge club and their 
gucsU. ML'.i nuili Perrlnn of Twin 
r'alls. Mrs. R K, Darrell of Gooding 
ind Mrs. W. H- Murjihy and 'Mrs. 
\Tl Hnmrn uf Shor.honc, ni>cnt 

Wfdne.iday at the Lambert Krpeld- 
Ing cabin on Wnnn Springs creek.

notary Sietls — At the regular 
meeilrK of Die Jlolnry chib Wednes
day noon. Paul Brown of Ketch\im, 
brother of the aclor Joe E. IJrown, 
was Introduced by Henry Mill. Mr. 
Drown spoke on community scrvlce 
work. Ouesu of the club wore Mayor 
Frank James of Gooding itnd P. 
M. Ingraham of Twin Palli.

Youth Fined—I^on Giles of nich- 
flelil was fined «80 and coun cwia 
lost Saturday night by Justice Ross 
Haddock on a charge of reckle&s 
driving In Richfield, wiiere he liad 
driven Inlo and broken a city hy
drant, causing the Lank lo be draln- 
•Bdr“T h lr t y :n v ...........................

CASTLEFORD
IVnnsylvanla — Miss Katyo 

Rri'M- of l-'ort MnllUlii, Penn., wlio 
iias lx.cn vlilltng her uncles, Walter 
Rff.\e and Harry Reese, left lo-it 
week for her home..

Aircran Rmployc — Miss Evelyn 
llDUKhtallng, formerly of Caatleford, 
has sccured employment at Con- 
inliaiiled Aircraft company .at San 
Dlego-

Announeed—Word has been 
reci'lved of the birth of a daugljter 
July B to Mr. and Mrs. Alee Walk
er of Weslon, Ore.. formerly of 
Ca.-.tlfford. Mrs. Walker la the for
mer nemlce Beard.

Krom AViiono—
Pncr and filmlly - .............. - .........
arr vlJltlng hla aunt, Mrs. Prtd Pet- 
er.ion.

Iteiurn — Mrs, Merle Qraybeal, 
Oihella and Ray relumed laat week 
trom Ynklmn. Wash., wiiere they

rd Mrs. Graybeal's brother, 
Grorge Bolton.

From Caldwell—Mr. and Mr:,. J. 
W. Wagoner of Caldwell were r.illed 
by the lllne.vi and drnth of her 
brother. John Scliiicr.

Coast Vlaltor*-Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gorgeson. Lpng Bench. Cnilf., 
were guests Tliursday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucian Shields.

Ilrnken Leg—Snmniy Broomfield 
is In iliu hoapiul with a br<ik<-n leg 
resuItinK from a fnll from a hor.ir.

Prom Arkanaaa —  Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry GrIgRS and' Mr. and Mr.i. 
Raymond Griggs of Purdy, Arl:., are 
vl.Mtlng relnllves nnd frlend.n here.

Gunt* Leave—Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Martin left lasl week for their home 
In Lo.'. Angeles after a ten-days visit 
with his brother. Harry Martin, iind 
family. Castleford, alid hl.i father 
In Buhl.

Uu»lnrt« Visitor-— Mrs. Widter 
T;,th*i»nrii of Sacramfnlo, Cillf.. 
.spent In.si week at Ca.sili-foril on 
bu.sJnej.1.

WENDELL
Army loduetea — Melvin Wein

berg, eldest oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs, G. C. Weinberg, was Inducted 
into tho ormy service at Long Beach, 
Calif.. Last Tueaday.

Honored — Mrs, Nellie Dyar at
tended a birthday dinner given In 
her honor at Twin Palls lasl Wed- 
ncMlaj-.'TToslesses were Mrs. Char
lotte Moore and Mrs. George Parts.

Ktork tiliower — Mrs, Fred Eaton 
and Mrs. Elalo Brookbank were co- 
hoitesses Thursday morning to ihe 
W. S. O. 8. on the lawn at Uie Eaton 
home. A pink and blue shower was 
given for the guent of honor. Mrs, 
Italph Edgerton.

Vacation Trip — Mr.'and Fred 
Eaton, Richard and Miss Oharmlon 
have returned from Medford, Ore., 
following a week's vacaUon trip.

Return Home — Superintendent 
and Mrs. Ralph T. Nybiad returned

to Wendell this week nnd are pre
paring to move to their new homo 
in Rupert, "niey have spent the pa-st 
few weeks visiting relatives and 
friends In North Dnkoln nnd Mln- 
ne.-.ota.

Transferred — Jame.̂  U. Peterson, 
who hn* been In the U. S. coo-nt 
guard, stationed at Juneau. Alaska, 
for Uie past 1! months, has gone to 
DurUs Bay, Mr.. to enter the coa.st 
guard mdlo sch6ol. He vl.'̂ lied jils 
mother, who U vWtIng Irt Chicago, 
for a few hours during a train wall.

Molher. Peted — Pour-H club 
members of West Point entertained 
Uielf motliers ol a luncheon Wed- 
ne:.day at the L. R. 6111 home. Guest.i 
were Mrs. Ray SmlUi, Mra. Jack 
Detly, Mr3, B. BItterll, Mrs.^Owen 
Sullivan. Mn. Sill and Irene Conner..

Novelist Injured — Vardls Fisher. 
IdiOio novelist, was in town recontly 
for treatment of a soorplon bite, sus
tained wlillBjie was working on his 
canyonslde home site near the Tupcr 
grade. The Injury was not aerlous.

Birth* — R*c«nt'blrUia at St. Val- 
cnUna'fl hospital Include; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Serenwfl. Eden, a toa,
July 11: Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Edger- 
ton. Wendell, a son, July 13; Mr, . 
nnd Mrs. Cliris Rasl, Wendell, a ‘son, | 
July 14: Mr. and Mrs. G. R. ZolUn- 
ger. Wendell, a daughter. July 16;
Mr. and Mm . Joe Maccarlllo. Wen
dell, ft son.' July 10; Mr. and Mr*. 
George Btevena, Wendell, a daugh
ter. July 17.

Rebekahi Meet— Idaho Rebekah 
club met at the home of Mrs. John 
Simpson We<lne«lny afternoon. A 
birthday glfi wos-pres'enled lo Mrs.
H. E. Taylor.

Air Corps iitudenl-Donnld (BUh) 
Requa. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer 
Requa, expecU to leave soon for tho 
army air corps. He w#s a student 
aV the Albion State Normal school 
the.pnaVJwo yfars anrt whlle_there 
look the CAA aviation work. .

.FOPEYE

JUST KIDS DARN THESE PARTY LINES!

DIXIE DUGAN CONSIDERATE DRIVER

N or the fine

Botoeans Visit — Mr. and Mrs. 
George CUyconib nnd Mn,. Knthryn 
Booth of Bol^e are vi.siting for sev
eral days at tlir home nf Mr. and 
Mn. Mans Collm.
READ THE Ni:WH Wa
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PITTSBURGH WALLOPS FALTERING DODGERS
Bucs Chalk Up 

8 to 3 Victory 
Over Brooklyn

Balloting for Pioneer All-Stars Gets Under Way
Fans Name Five

Top G1 u b ' Suf (ers 
Fourth Setback 
in Five Games

Mandty'f-nwuHn-------------
ntUburih 8. Drookljm S (Only 

‘ ‘ A In N>Uenal
no ftmM In American Icarie.)

BROOKLYN. July 21 (IP) — 
The falterlnK B rooklyn D odg
ers w crt'w alloped  again todoy 
by the P ittsburgh Pirates, 8 to 
3. nnd lost another h a lf  gam e 
o f  their N ational league lead.

In the onJy gam e ot the Jny 
In the' m a jo r  Jcagucs, the 
Dodgers w ere h eld  In check  e f- 
fftctlvGly If n ot Impressively by 
Lrfty Ken HclnUlcmiin nnU t»lwiorl>- 
ed ihelr fourih llcklns In tlvc 
gunr.i. Ab b result thty headed out 
on tmolher we*tem Inviuiion tonlshi 
«lUi a Mender ona-Riune lend 
ihe St. LouLf C»rdln&la.

llclnlzleman w>.i tapped for ten 
'  hiu. but he managed lo keep ilie 

damage to a mtnlmum while hU 
teanitnales raided (our Drooklyn 
pitchers for 11 snfellu, IncIudlttR 
home nina by Hble Fletcher and 
Vince DlMo«glo.

PltUbur^h wsded Into N«wt Kim
ball In the third (or three rum c 
a walk, a tlntle by Les Handtey, 
triple by Arky Vaughan and 
double by Bob ElUott. Vito Tamulla 
w u  nuhed In and gave two paMCs 
and then Mace Bro«'n wai sum
moned to retire hla former t«am- 
mit«< with the baaes loaded.

In the mth zaUotl singled «nd 
Fletcher amaihed »  horns run. hU 
ninth o( the year, over the right 
(Uld (corebo«rd. In the «Uth a walk. 
• hit batsman and a alngle by Mau
rice Van Robay« added another tally

rituburth >)> > 
Ktndlr lb '  ' V4v.,h.n M

.4 fgr Wlckir li

<■ *nd Fliuh-

iniui-.... ... .
Swiklrn ........  ......... —.—Oil ..........  .Error—Vauihan. Two tuM hlt»—0<r»n 

Elliott. Wnlkar. n ir« tui 
V.iifh.1.. n.n.-ri.uh.,.

•r.' Lm’Iri* tilteh«r—Kimball.

Twin Falls Qub 
Releases Pitcher

Carpontor and Costello Leave 
Cowboys; O 'Banion on 

. Suspended L is t

day brought t
the

r u u  club In the past three 
days.

Rube eandntrom waa released la«l 
Friday.

Aetlon on Carpentcr’a requeit to 
relurn'to CalKomla led the team 
only (our pitchers ready lo work— 
Hunk Anderson. Paul Ptscovloh, 
Henk Bushman and Oon Raimus- 
kcn. Oerald Bohnrn, iKth member 
of the mound. Is suffering from a 

. stomach ailment that will probably 
keep, him out of action for three or 
four days.

Manager Andy Hurlngton said ha 
had ''feelers” out for a ehucker 
and expected to sign a man during 
the aumat tn iu  tc  JaycM park.

Other altwaUona In the Cowboy 
ttMter. Harrington «ald, conalit«Lot 
the return erf first bweman Hal Cos- 
Wllo. rookJo under contract with the 
.SsstUe Rainless, to hta coast league 
owners aftsr a trj'out hero, and 
placing of catcher Hal O'banloo on 
the suipeoded UsL

Buitaew Ua&ager Oarl Anderson 
announced a schedule change In
volving a switch In dat«s with, the 
Ogden Beds. The Cowboys will stay 
home to meet the leans leaders 
August s. s. 7 and B. with a double- 
header slated for Augxut 8, Instead 
of traveling to the tJUh city. The 
Twin FalU series llst«d for August 
IS. 14 and 15 wlU be tnnsferrtd to 
Ogden.

New OuUlelder
POOATBIiLO. July 31 (;P)-^1U 

UoOlaln, outnelder, h u  been slgn^ 
by the PocatsUo Cardinals — '

of the CalUORila league.

PQeta Blgn Hnrler 
BOISE. JUljr 31 W) — -Owntr 

Hsydn Walker of the Boise Pilots 
atmouneM today slgtilng up of 
TVank Manchester of siat. right* 
handed rooUe pitcher.

Bob Paulsen, rookie catcher, goes 
on ths suspended list to maks room 
for Manchester.

Harlem Slugger 
Decisions Ahgott

Robinson Takes Hard-Fought 
Verd lo l, From  N .B .A . 

L ightwe ight Champ

PHILADELPHIA. July 21 W  — 
Ray RoWawn'n high explosive dynn- 
mltc'couldn'l dent Sammy Angoifs 
concrete chin tonlKht. but Uie skinny 
Mugger from Harlem packed enough 
powder lo punch out n slMhlng ten 
round decl-ilon over Uie Notional 
Boxing iLvioclatlon'* world llgtit- 
weiRhC clmmplon. Both 
wclRhKl 130H.

Upfore n liowllni; crowd Mllmntcd 
.it 20.000 (nns who pncked all bill 
the grandiiiand end* of Shlbo park, 

ullrn Nrgro rcintvlntd umlctcnted 
... n year of profe.vilonftl puncli- 
to-iilng by flooring sturdy Sammy 
twice In the sccond round and then 
going on to bang out a elear-cui 
but Iwrd-fouHhi vcrdlct.

At the finish, the gnme lltlle Itnl- 
Iftn who (Ighis varlouMy out of 
Wiwhlngton. Pa., and Louisville wm 
.mil on hl.i reel and punching KKttlnr.l 
the 1 lo 3 Iftvorltc. bul lie knew he

as a bealen wtirrlor. •
The Associated Press scorn cixrd 

gave Iloblnson seven out ot the ten 
rounds.

Shoshone, Jerome 
Nines Undefeated

Two Teams Continue in T ic 

(or S .C .I . League- 
Leadersliip  .

ShoMinne and Jerome continued In 
the select cIom of undefeated bn.̂ c• 
ball clubs today a* Uie resiill of 
trlumph.i scored Sunday n.T. ihf 
SouUi Central Idaho league headed 
for the fourth round of giwnes in the 
second half o( the season.

With hits exploding all over the 
Hailey diamond the visiting Jerome 
nine bla-iled lU way lo n 3B-3 vlclorj- 
over the Triumph Miners. Shanks 
and Conyera were the vlcllma of Uie 
onslaught staged by the unbeaten 
Jeromes. Fallon paced the winners 
witli a pair of home runs and three 
singles (or a perfect day at the plaic.

Shoshone turned back Filer by an 
11 to 5 eount a.1 errors by the vLi- 
Itors helped the home club notch 
lia third straight win. Koch tentn 
made nine hll.’i but Filer was charg
ed wlUi nine ml.iplays against. Sho
shone's three.

Tliree Wendell hurlers were una
ble to stop Murtaugh. the latter out
fit winning H-0.. The game was 
played at Wendell.

FAl^re of Hagennan lo show up 
( o r ^  scheduled • conical at Iluprrt 
gave the Mlnldokans a game by for
feit. The two clubs may book a 
meeting July 24 as part of Ruperts 
pioneer day celehraUon.

Standings:

Shoshone _...
Jerome........
Rupert .........
m liey“ 3 : ..:
Wendell.......
Filer .........
Murtaugh -... 
Hagermon....

Texas Golfer Wins Publinx Tropliv HURLERS’ SLUMPS 
UPSET FLATBUSH

Wyat l  Di.scuragcil 
:is Wiijiiiiig Ways 

Su<I<I<*nlv I'viul

UV JUTWON IlAIl.EY 
- -  BnooKn'N ', July ;i  
Rriioklyn Uo(Ii;>t;.'•’v.iniilnK pilch- 
err.” iiii'n t v.lnnlnK imil niral Is tli 
coiiMcni;iiioii In !-'Ulljii;.li.

No om- W niDie ill-,cu\!raKcd llmi 
WlilUow W>aU. wlu. lip until III 
ftll-;,[.ir K.imc lit Drtroli rfCOK- 
nl/.i-il ii.t tlip yc.ir';. tnv-l pllchcr 
the .S'atlfilial Icnmn-. .Siiiif Uirn

■c lllIH

ii:h tiKby. ",M'
1 I .

JACK KKUNS o( Bcnvfr Irlslil) and William U'riclt. HouMon. Tex.. (Irftl. lo<ik . 
Welch Won by rslljlnj In ll.« (Inal 18 holes to beal Kern*, 0 and 5. and win Ih 
TOcnt at Spokane,

W Pet.

Tiger RopWe G oes, 
.To Winston-Salem

DBTROrr. July ai wv-Th# De- 
irolt Hgera today optioned Dick 
Wakefield, high-priced rooUa from 
the University of Ulchlgta. to Win*

Handicap Features 
Mioland, Paperboy
LOe ANOELE3. July 31 OTV-Hol- 

lywcod park's most sucoess(ul sum
mer racing seiuon closes Saturday 
with the Sunsei handicap. )35,D0Q 
added. C. S. Howard's Mioland and 
H. I* Warner's Paperboy, will try 
to atone for what they couldn't do 
last week.

The Circle M ranch's Big Pebble 
beat Uicrti tit a mite and one quar
ter In the 178.000 Oold Cup. Paper.r 
boy Icet by a neck. Mlolnnd was two 
and one-quarter lengths behind. 
Saturday, at a mile and (lvo-«lghlhs. 
Paperboy and Mioland won't have to 
worry about Big Pebble. Hell bo In 
the east, getting ready tor the fall 
campaign.

Poperboy, a son ot Papyrus. Eng
lish derby winner, and a three-year- 
old of great promise, got a lot of 
bumping -In the early running of 
the Gold Cup and Mioland was In 
close Quarters much of the way. 
With better racing luok they may 
put on ft greet duel In the gurnet.

ston-Salem. H. C.. subject lo 34-hour 
recall

•l^e H fsrs signed Wakefield.
outfielder who bad played but i__
y « r  of college baseball,' four weeks 
w o  I^ter nlrlted blddln* tn which 
• U h t  other ol-*- --------- • •

^ T A R R
WRECKINQ 8ERVICB-

DAT PnONV NTT* -paONB :

Sit 9*6
U  noBT Scnrto*

IDAHO FALLS, POCATELLO, 
BOISE SCORE VICTORIES

Sven .lessen L e a d s  
Russets to 3-1 

Triumph
iCc.iiilnui-l (tom !'«• Onr|

(Ir.-il Rimci run uml in the ninth, 
nl Aml)ro-in ami Hob Cordoxn, both 
1 the bfinen on .■llnKlĉ , came home 
;i Jcaattr.i blow.
3lni5le» by Vic Oclilfr and Jlarlow 

Burton broushi tiic .lolo Cowboy 
:ore In tlic seventh.
TonlRhi the tram-i )>Iay the second 

game of tlir -lerlcs at Jajcre park.
• • .̂ |-»i). r J ^

i:<in'i ct » II ij!n.')'iiiiiii> :i. s 0 1

most of llipir npportimlllp.i

~  lluMnn, Grllltlb, Amliriat.
H«crl(lr> hlU-H. MrConn«ll. ■ hlu—fiflkfi, Jratrn. Ctirdnit,

Kuprr. __ —
Dfluhlo iil«r.—M»r.h • « .  la '»Unh>ll I .. .r..Ill. r..r-K.<n Ulriick rut l>r—Miln

gl, —M>lr>( Umrl'M—W.nur>. AiKniIine*—409.

Boise Decisions 
Salt Lakers, 4-3

DISE. July 3 (/TV-In a battle of 
pitchers, the Bobs Pilots de

feated thft Salt Lake Bees In to
night's Pioneer league series opener. 
4-3,

The PlloU mounded their star 
hurler, Gerry Sldley, against the 
prldo .of the Bee pitching staff. 
George Petersen. Both are young
sters with plenty of the old college 
try In Uiclr makeup and the feathers 
flew right and left.

Stale>' had the victory clinched for 
him. In the sixth when his mates 
dapllAlUed on two singles', two Bee 
bobbles and a long double by Bill 
SUnger to dent tho plate and move 
within a half gome of the second 
place Bees.

atalcy allowed 12 hits against Pet
ersen's eight, but the Pilots made the

Imi.Irr.-MrQultkn

Cardinals Down 
League Leaders

POCATT.I.LO, July 21 WV-Og- 
;n'.i lenKUe lcnilln« Red:, slipped 

innlKht nBiihiM Uie Pociilcllo Ciir- 
dlnal-v dropplni; the oi>mliig game 
of [he .irrlcs. 12̂ D.

In ft slow maratlion tvlilch saw 10 
hlw rccortled In Uie book.i, Uie teams 
look- two-hours-and-35-mlnutca-lo 
(IccUlc the Itiue. Vernon Slone ntart- 
ed for Uie Reds but was Jerketl In 
Uie fourth. Ed rij-nn look lib place 
and wa.1 Uiggcd wlUi Uie defrat.

Oil Archuleln started for the Po- 
‘tatellans and was relieved by Uirry 
Kempo In the sevenUi. Kenipe look 
credit for the victory.

Tlie Card.i scored five runs on 
six hlla In Uio third, after two men 
were down, and odde<l iljree more 
In the fourth before mil McCorry. 
Red skipper, pulled Stone Irom the 
mound.
0,.l.n

Hrrr« br Inninn

.J 'T .;" ;, '‘r.':;7mui.?‘ v

• •Klrnn.̂  I' h""’ !!*

Ar'r’Chlru'T"
nn 7. ‘Arrhiiltit 1. HU hr

rll.S. V11..-.I h*1I~ .'Afffct. Ull

.sum, -nit oilier I . 
CardUiiiL-. I war, pUcliliiK 

to spotr, nnd In llir.riltli ItiuliiK ftlirn 
ihcy .-iiiirlcd liUtiiiK. I put iiirtx bnlU 
exactly wIkti* 1 unnted llicm 
Ihey bangPd evrryimp.” 

tiic  reaion Wyiill u  m  concerncd 
by hl.i sudden slip 1-' ea.'lly'’ under' 
.M:<iulnt)lo. Jlc 1.', ni years old. partly 
bald, and lia;. had three previous 
cliance.'i wllh blK lenRue'clubs. TIiLs 
sVasnii looked like his turn lo strike 
piiy dirt.- 

■They Jiiit pay off on the'ont . 
win." hr Kplained, "and 1 figure 
you get a chance lo win only 
niiiiiy. You ran Junt Ket In a ceruln 
number ot Kinnr.i mid If you dnn' 
win while you're out there, ihei 
Uini'j an opiwrlunlty lo«."

The Dodgers also are worried 
about Kirby Illgbe wlin like Wyatt 
hua won 13 giimM nnd borne a large 
share o( ihs burden,

e wa-1 hsiwd out ot the box by 
Cardinals l.«l Friday and Sun- 

, W.X1 laken to a ho.'.piial to be 
treated for an unruly appendix. Af- 

3i hours of nljiervailon doctors 
decided no operntlon would be nec- 
e.«ary (or the.present, at lea.il. Mid 
gave him perml.-.r.lnn to accompany 
the club on U.\ wchiern invMlon 
starling tonlghl.

Manager Leo I>urociier, however, 
.said he would noi he ujcd before the 

m reaches Pltl.\burKh. second itop 
the tour.

B A L L sO t
rionrfr League All-Sl»r 
Oamr be Played In 
'  Ojden Am. 4 

I herpliy ca»l my ballot (or Uie 
followlne to be memberi of lUc 

-nartlMro-lInln-falli. flQlsc-Ida^

(Chixi'c fl>e players (rnin each

flayer 
J’llehrr .

I
/« ;

Second Ila»eman . 
Third IJaieinan .. .

Center Flelrtrr ............. .............
Itlgbt Fielder .............................
Ullllly . ........
Slaoager ........

IKallnli are lo he rnallrd ' 
Twin Kallk .Sens nf(lre n 
Uter than July 30.1 
Blsned ... ..................... ,r............

Kimberly Club 
Stars Triumph

W alker and Packard  Gain 
♦. S e m i-f in a ls  of Boise 

T-ennis Tournament

BOISE. July 31 WT — DftendlnF: 
Utllst Art Walker nnd Bob PMltsrd 
of tho Kimberly tcnnb club found 
places In both slnglu and doubles 
.“leml-flnals of the annual Dol»e city 
UimU loumamcnt.

'The Iwo camc through wlUi flvlng 
colors In tlie first half ot the tourna
ment pJsyed Saturday and Sunday. 
Scml-(liinls and (Inala win be plsyed 
next weekend.

Packard eliminated Will needy ot 
Boise S-7,11-0. 6-3 to gain the semi
finals In men's singles nnd Wslker 
trimmed John 'Voung of Parma 8-1, 
O-l.

Klmberly-TwIn Pall* croup. 6-3, 7- 
0-1.

George Taylor. Bobe lettliaader, 
bombed Uie main hopfl of Bobe ,ilr 
base, Oortlon Moc. In the meet's big
gest up«et 10 date. Taylor w 
stralRht sets, 7-S. C-1.

Walker and Packard advance to 
semi-finals of doubles where they 
will meet Don Chapman and Olck 
O'Eaaum of Dol.'.e. Martin and Reedy 
ft-lll play Harry Alban and Buell 
Warner of Kimberly.

Helen Martin, defending women's 
champion, and Joe Fox Walker o(

From Each Club 
For Ogden Gaihe

Fanv of Ihe pioneer league must 
nmiilrir nll-sliir .selecllons by Juno 
0. j.irk ilalllwdl, prr.-:ident o( the, 
i;ijebnll circuit. declare<l yesterday 

.n ail imnoiuicement o( plans for 
the Itiird Buminl ba.iebnll balUe to ' 

lirld nl Onden AUKiwl i.
Ciiiimliii; for^thi-lr' tnira~RtnUsht------

•Itlory u-ill be Ihe pick o( Ihe three 
imrllirrn fliibr.—Bobe. Twin 1-Mlb 

iKl Idaho K.ilb. Laj.t year they de- 
•aird ihr lop men cho^cn from 

I’ucalello. EnlL Lake City and Og- 
•n by a O-fl i.ttore. The game was 
aywl nl Airway park. Boise.
Iliilllwell will announce the all- 
ar fl<‘lrrtlniis lu .vKni ax vole.s have 

li'eji inhiil.itcd at his office In Poca- 
■Hie lirnd of the leiicur asked ■ 
the "lop" manager from ench , 

named a.i pilots (or Uie
Silial cIliM

fliallots nppi-arlni: In the TR-ln 
nnd Idaho Evenlnc 
be filled oul nnd sent 

• Ilie nc«:-paper offices by those 
irllclpalltiK 111 tlie vollng.
Hnlllwell i-riiiliKled fniu Hint 
I'ry ( 111!) V.-111 be repre.-.ented by
• pl,». 

"I t I th(f f s do r
•rstand the all-.Mar rulc.\. Tliey 

lire 10 plci; five pliiyers from eacli 
tr;im, he rxiilaliied.

"Sduk- n! [lip biilloL' we have had 
neiit In do not do thla and unless 
thry pick tlvp p|,iyer.i from cadi ' 
tesm the ballot will be tlirovm out.'

Marks of Great 
Hitters Compared
NiW YORK, (,T'/-Some say Joe 

Dl.MnsKlo Is the grefttest hitter In 
biuebaJl. But experLs figure theyll 
wall until DlMag-s career Is (In- 
blwl before Uiey place him among 
Uie oUier great hllt«ni o( dia
mond hbtory. Joe's (Init (Ive 
years' -record compares favorably 
w-IUl thosf o f oUier standouts!
WMi* Ilulh l!(irnbir C«bb .

5J jaa

PACIFIC COAST li:ag u e
Team WonLostPct.

Sacramento ....................CO 40 i«3
San Bltfo . .  .01 47 JOS
SealUe ... .  .  58 47 MZ
Hollywood .  .  61 52 .405

Angeles 60 65 .478
SanPnuielsco------------- 40 89 .454
OakUnd . . 4Q 80 .434

. Portland__ __________ 41 05 JS7

1D0% Idabe FrodBot — Mffd. by 
CcBcrtte Mpe Co. Twin Fslb

; i S s “f £ r - . K “ s i » K

UnlUiT slae*. IsTwUsiU t»4>r *t
Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.

<t» MAIM «._______ P80W1 »IIW

Andr̂ da <J««n I HIGH"'LOW

Kimberly appeared headed (or a col- 
Iblon In tlie (inalj. The (ormer de
feated Mary Warner of Kimberly 
0-l.fi-a wlille Mrs. Walker trounced . 
Joan Arclirr of Bobe 0-3, 0-1.

Mbs MarUn plays Sarah Walker 
ot Dobe In ottfl seml-tlnal and Mrs. 
Walker meets Margaret Jennings In., 
Uie other bracket. ’

Oar
o a ssI a
UsetfCms
ARE THE BEST USED 

CAR VALUES W E 
H AVE O FFERED

...j called to the .. .. 
ptorettor.ltseemed. was stranded 
60 mllei from h(5me In a strsng* 
community, thoroughly anti com- 
pletel)' broke, ami out of gul

Tei, h« s«fn« insMy s«i»*- 
whtra. but h* (•ulrin'l ramsm- 
bar trlitral. . .  anrf would sh* 
pUof* (am* and gat hin, «r 
sand h i" a*m» m*n«r sa ha 
could ••tn* gas and tame 
homoT

Idrovaberout 
to get tho pto- 

'-ft«sor, and on 
-the way back I 
«topp«a at 
Union Oil sta
tion and had 
him BH-out an „ v ' 
appUcsUoo for a-Unloa National 
Ocdlt Csrd  ̂That wlll'&lce car* 
ol numlns out of gu  and money 
at the sseie time.

Tb* awr* I Miink « f  It, th« iMra 
I think It WMld ha ■ |Md Moa 
U r « l  hM «  UnlM OH NoHoMl 
Cradn C W ,
on sl«to« hi tha WaH, -ad «i 
attiar sMttaM all avar Mx Unlt«4

Ton can boy tires and bsttslei '  
on time, tpaxlplugs,' gas, od. 
headl^ts. aad «  list of shsS a 
yaid Soaf. It's a twell ^e* b»> 
came yon e*a keep trade of your .

• i i»a l tkaso-
hmm4r

iMlfhharti: ■

maaadaskferMa- HUbaifc* 
hmfiMi «rtUt« yaaVa *w*«4
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HIGHER L E V a S
strength in Rails and Steels 

Jo u ch e s  Off Sw ift 
.................Advance

Marl<ets At A Glance

CIlICAt
^Innl.

By DmNARD S. O'MARA 
NEW YOflK. July 21 (-D-Ucnvy 

buylns in icxltxy’a «ioclc mnrkcl wns 
toueliPd oft by a la.n-nilmilp burn 
of (itrrnitth In rails nnd sleflt n; 
leiuJlfiK sniiried 1 to 3 |m1ii
mMiy to nrw ItHl hlKh!>.

Tljo IL̂ t hncl brcii clolns wtii 
Uiroutthoiit but. Uir cllml> nllnlnnl 
rcnl npccd In the final 15 mliiulfi 
nnd Uie tlckcl tape wi^ KolnR In.il 
u  tilt closlns KOiiK Boundwf. Nrnrly 
hftlf the Ony’s volume was rtKlntrreJ 
in the liuil hour.

Tlie A.vioclalrd Prc.-.i nveriiKe of 
aloclu llnlslicd at IUi best of Uic

the composlto was within Ji of a 
point of lu  peak m'arlc for the yetir 
attAlned In Jimiiory. Traaifers to
taled 005380 shares.

The bc5at«d blildlns race wii.i at- 
tTlbuKd by brokers partly to the 
fact that rail avemRe broke throuuli 
the rcAlitnnce area which It had 
failed to nesotlat« in the recent (our 
successive weekly ndvnnce.n of the 

. market asli whole. TiiLi, it wa.i tald, 
brouRht in buying from chartljls 
nnd technlclwa who had been walt- 
Ins tor the 'confirmation" to Btt 
abroad.

■ Carrlem were buoyed by prwllc- 
tlon* railway net opcrntlnR Income 
In th# third qunrt«r poMlbly would 
reach *100,000,000 monthly, tlius 
putting some roatLi In line lo main- 

' tain or reatuno dividend.-!.
Amoris slock.i stepping Into new 

high territory for the year were Sun- 
t« 'P e . Southm-Railway, Atlantic 
Coast llne. WeMem Union. Standard 

+ X)U-(NJ). Texai Corp.. fiocony. Snv- 
ago Arms. Ooodrlch. J. I. Ca.%e and 
International llnrvester.

. Motors, under w.itcr moat of the 
time on Uie outlook for a 50 jier 

’cent cut In 1042 mo<Icl nroducUon. 
recovered *omewhftt nt iflt last.’

Stock Averanes

Trend of Staples

I-f..lou. <l>r ».rk

•rllinc Ii.nn r 
V r lM s " / .

Metals

i . ' r S ' " "
i.osnU>NDON-!! 

»rr* qunud a

llankvn iifrrputir

POTATOES
LOS ANRELM POTATOM ii)s  ANnEi.t: .̂ Juir :iXrm countj Whit* I&O Ih tacka tj i

CniCACO POTATOES

NabrMka UlUi Trlumphi ttM  u>IM Wtrliu. mh*<I. tl.H; CobbUn.......Idtbs Sliaa. Trlnmpha. waah#d. IMS Is
<1.W: Lon* WhiM. tl.Tt h>ll.»Os RsMt BorbaBk*. »aahf4. « .  Or*-
K.v?r ™ ..................Ulaaeurl CobbUn. waabad.tUS: anw,

■ OIICACO ONIONS

' lomnUeinUe.

Livestock Mai’kets

KAS'HAK riTT t.tVKHTOCK 

'l I'lMO J

Twin Falls Markets

Ovarwrlehl boUh«rt. Z

rinw* •
nm.)l I

«fnt No. 3 daalrr <i'JOi«I).

nriB. lOO-pminrf lou llran. (oo-po<in<) lou 
Stock f««H. tno-ffQUBj

H ANt;Kt.r:.H i.ivithtoc

N LATE DEALINGS
Rally Attributed P , a r t ly  to 

Buying of M illing  

Interests

IlY rnANKLlN MULLIN 
CHICAGO. July 24 l-T) — Wlieat 

ii-ir, Irt jirlrM <lrlfl dtirlnn the 
111'.; lliicr bouun today, but. when 

p:, of iibout a ccnt a bujhel e.itab- 
I'd new lows for the piuM month. 

:ri>- mafket recovered pr.-icilcally all 
of I!.-, dccllnc.

limKini: xnics. thoiiRn llRBt. IKjuU 
cLiumi of July contrKCU, In which 
ti;>(llnn end.T Wcdner.day nlshl.-and 

srllhiB Inspired by the coiiKC.it- 
c(i MoraRC situation at many ter- 
iiiin;xU accounted for the bulk of the 
prcMure. The rally wiis iittrlbulcd 
li;irily lo buylnc of mllllnK Inttresta. 
iillhoiiKli no unUBUul flour buslne.vi 

contlrmed, and of previous short 
vllrr.-i who were covcrlnn account.'.. 
nirouKhout the r.cralon contllctlng 
war reiwru limited oprratlon.n.

WticMl clo,ipd unchanKnl to S 
lo-.vcr compared with Saturd.iy, July 
Jl.iH'.. Septeuiber $t.03S->-j; corn 

uff, July 72».. Scptrmber 74%: 
iinchimKed to down; :,oy- 

bcsii.i \ - l ' ,  lower: rye oft,
niul l:ird 5-10 lower,

pfi», I-lhi.tf,* «; hi-hi. colo. r'l!"* VsVTn s's 'II,.! n i

J i S l i - i
Kl'up ri:
.. Uclvirh., fl»:̂ .|urVlll.|,-.;

nil ijp tti; rkliMI* no. 1 U>

IIOSTON—W
■hi s '"n V ';
■»r. rrr«l»».| for fln̂  fWrr.

>r tn^TrV.'r"

r I D A H O
Cash & Carry 

Prices

%Qi% 0TT\
Back of Perrlno

'CLEANERS'

:Ai'ni.i:;. j.ii, ji m - n . .

Real Estate Transfcra

' Puml-ihed by the T»,-ln Falls 
Title and Abstract Company

SnluriUy, July n  
— Dood; M..A. Yniinp to J. W. Paw
ley. $10, Lot 3, Ulk.' 3. New School 
Addition,

Denver Beans

Nervousness, Gas 
& Bloating Routed 
By Hoyt’s Compound

H o y t ’s P rov ed  H ig h ly  E f 
fe ct iv e  in O vercom in g  
D istress  S ym p tom s o f  
Stom ach', K id n ey  and 
B o w e l s ,  S ays M rs . 
S tn ck la n d .

Mm. n. & Strickland, 17in North 
23Ui. Bol;.e. Idaho, say.-.: "I had been 
troubled with nervou.inc;;,i and an 
upset slomacli eoiicllllon. My foods

MRS. n. E. STRICKLAND
did not dlRcxt and I Iinii ntLnclui of 
stomach ncldlty with ca.'. and bloat- 
Ins. My kldney.i were not In Uje bc.it 
of condition and I hud b.-ick paliu.

■'iloyl'* Cornjwund hiui been of 
real aid in ovcrcoinlntc Uje.io dls- 
trewlnc symptoms. My stomach has 
been helped very much and I en
joy my meals wltliout lUfferlnK nf- 
leru-arils. I am not nearly lui nen-- 
0U.1 a.i I hftil- been and cun sleep 
nlKht.v Hoyfs has proved hlRhly ef
fective in our family m  I take pletis- 
ur« In rtxommendlnB It."—lloy fi 
Compound Is recommended and sold 
by Ui# MaJe.iUc Dhie Store and 
leadtnx drveslsli in ttUi nrcA,

B R E V I T I E S
cniUo to .Ala.ikn, nccompanlcS'by 
Mln.1 Rosettmo' McWwaln. dauBhter 

Mr. and Mr.i, •nionms McElwalr 
of Tacoma, former Twin I'alLi rcsl, 
tlenln.

(irrscin Trl|>—Mrs. Sally U. D.wls Vacation Trlp-Dr. an<l Mrs, W,
ind (liiUKhter. Htleti. Iisve i:oiie lo r . PiLvicr returned yenicrd;iy from
ĉb.'Jiion. Ore.. for ii nronths vlr-ll week's v.icatlon trip to I.akc Tnh

vllli Mn, Dnvlji' jon3._ • Calif,

IioKe VUllon — Twin Falls rc:.l- 
clr-nl.'. In Uotsc tlie piut nri-kriid 111- 
cluiicd Mr,'i»nd Mr.i. Dill Wiiriicr. 
Mi.ŝ  Mllly SmlUi, Bob IVkard and 
Donald W, Mcrti,

I'iirnil.  ̂ of Son-M r, aixl Mrs. L. 
V. Orove.of Toln l̂ 'iilh are the 
parciil.1 of a lion born laal auiul:iy nt 
the Twin falls county K«iirr;;l lioj- 
plltti maternity home. .

VML\ rarcnta-CorBoral VlfillLlk 
UuiK. .-.on of Mr. atul Mrs, Aiulrtw 
Liiiii:. who Is nUitloncd'at Fort Sel- 
l;(.'r. Nev.. Is hctc on a lUK-cn-diiy 
furlouKh vUlt with his pirciii:..

Ilcturn to Coait-M rj. John CiUl- 
wcll and dnuKhter. Uoim .M:trle. of 
Los Anwle.n -have rctnniNl to thcir 
hoinr alter vl.iUInK Mrs. Ciililwclls 
p:irrnt.n, Mr. and Mr?;, .j. A, Joiim.

Itr\umes Dutln—Verne aiii’I'herd. 
;.on of Mr. and Mrri. Hay V, Shep
herd. who visited them duriin; lil.i 
ten-day furloiiKlt. returned liiU Sun
day to Camp, Murray. \Va;.h., where 

'he I-', .-.tatloncd.

To Csllfornia—Onylor ToU'r left 
Ix.i Sunday for llurbsnk. C:illf., 
ii jirrc Jic nIJJ be {r.i/;jr<J /or e.’iip.Vi)’. 
nii'nt In Itie Lockliecd Alrcrall torp- 
(iniUiin. lie will nbo vbll relative;, in 
Claremont, Calif,

T r ip -w . F, Dm
of Clark.iton, Wash,, who lui.% tinn 
vl:.lllnK Ills dauHhter. Wtj. J. A- V;in- 
(Icnljark. left yeiterdny lor an I'x- 
icniK-d lour of Uio -Ulldtlle wi;.!cfii

I.ravc for Orr{on—Mr;,. Cl:ivlnn 
Toirr and Infant ion. Oiiylor 
Jclt la.M week lo  nmko tlidr hoiiic in 
Portland, \flicrc Mr, Toler l;i .-mplny- 
i-d a:, u Junior cii(tliiccr In the Ori- 
Kon Shlri Builders' coriiorMloii.

.asliliiEton Ouent— Mrj,. h'Miicl;; 
■hanan of Taconm% W;i:.li., iMine 

Sunday to vUlt Mr, and .Mm, 
■II liiichanmi. srTTTh:!!, .sjh iii iiie 
I two weeks vL-.ltlnt: licr ii.tn iit;,. 
and W. R, Helm, at lloi-.r.

Vl.<Uorn-Mr;i. E, P, Uiiilic n- 
n ;.|)cnl lu:it weekend in 
line her .%on, E. J . Uuibenluniii.

her daUKhter, Mr;;, John Allen, 
•, Lillian Lnubtnhclm acci>inii,.n- 
her iiiotlicr.

Vacation ,THp-M1:kM Ilcrr 
Kav of Twin l--alLt left bM 
on a week's vumIIoii Irii) 
L;il:o CHy, She wk;i uccomn 
lii r i'our.in. M1.-.1 Kninia 
(ler, of Tremontoii, Utah

Concludf* Trip —  Mm, 
'I'lirifcr. m.inaKer of thp ri- 
wear driiartinciit of llie Id:

I- Me

I»u ;

. C, PJerome Speakrr — Mi
llowlcs of Twin Kali.-, wii:
;.l>e(ilcer nt the liicetlnB of the Jcr- 
onio' Women's Coiincll of the ChrLs- 
tlan church nt s lunchcon meetlnn 
nt 1:30 p.m. toiby. She will tell of 
her trip to South America,

Ends Vacallon-Klwooil Ander.wn. 
who has been n Riie.st of his p.irenui. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. '1*. Ander.ion. the 
pa.ll two wcck.s. IcfW liut Saturday 
for Santa Monica, Cnllf., where ha Is 
employed at Uie Lockheed (ilrcraft 
factory.

Guesl Lravct.—Ml.̂ i Jvlalne While, 
who haa bcoiA  i:ucit of .Mba'l’iiocbc. 
Jane l-'rantz tor tlie pnst umntli, has 
relumed to her home at Lont; Uctieli. 
Calif.

Totvnxend Speaker—C. K, nmich. 
who recently rctunied from a Cen
tral America irlp. will be K'lwt 
npcaker ut the nieetlnc of Townwnd 
club No. < n f B pjii, Ijxliiy nt the 
probate courl rooms.

Attend Wrdiflni-Mr, and Mrs. 
Clifford Davb mid their dauiihter. 
MI;a Shirley Davis, were amoiik the 
cue.n.1 ut Uic weddliiB and n^Ccptlon 
laat Sunday mornlnR of Mi.v, .Maiy 
Marjorie fuller and Paul J. Shrlver. 
at the Duhl CJjrl.itlan church.

ve-Mr. I. HoiV'
ard K. Taylor and 
returned to ChlcaKO after vblllni: 
.Mr. and Mrs, Iloy C, Lane for a 
week. Mr.%. Taylor I.s a diiiii;liter of 
the Laiier,, and her hii:.band l.i a 
commercial nrU.H In ChlcaKo,

f-urloush Vi»ltot» -  Dale Walle. 
.'^n of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Walt.-, mid 
Vernon Pctcrmiin. son of Mr, .ind 
Mrs, I. a , I’ elennan, both m.-mlier:; 
of the 116th viiKlneers. medical corp.-; 
delachineiii. arc here on a ten-day 
lurloufth Irom Camp Murriiy.

Eautern VMlora-CllIford Fix and 
Robert Fix of Wa.'.hmntoii, D. C., 
arc here lo vl.'Jl their mother. Mrn. 
lla'.c Fix, Clllfoid MX will continue 
to Klamath KalL-. KXliiy on bu:,liic;u-. 
and Robert Fix will rtmiiln fo:* a 
lonucr vl.nll,

MarrJaso I.leen«f»-Aiipllranls for 
marrlaKu llcense.i l.wutd at -•fVln 
Falb county recorder’;, office yc.iler- 
day were flobert E, CfilUiw, Dcl- 
liart. Texa.',, niid I'ren H. Thomit.-.. 
in, Klniberli'; Calvin E. Tlioma.%. Jl, 
Kimberly, and Allana Tadlock. ja. 
Twin Falb,

WKfoiuIn Trlp-Mr. and Mr.n. O* 
H. Grimm wid Mto Ella Clrimin h-tt 
last weekend for .Superior. 'Wls.. lo 
vblt n covi-iln of MKi arlnim’ii. who 

member of the Bui>erlor State 
.. hcr.i' CO 

Grimm will i 
iiU Mr. and Mrs. Urimm win .reiur 
iTwm I-VTI.'. niter a vlMl.

Kelum Here—Mrs, J. II. Doilfila: 
lid dauKhter. Uobbic Jt;in an 

Jane; Mrs. G. R. IIal|iin and daiwli 
ler. Dorothy, and i,on3, Dlek • an 
Qeorne. and Mte Jê n̂ •nialtelu 
and MiA.1 Joyce Willp^n turned l,i; 
Sunday nlKhi from nJweel;'s vacaiio 
outhiK In the SawiJoth mountain 
.ilayhiK at a avbln oil Warm Sprint; 
crcck.

Weekend Trip—Mr, and Mrs. Hac! 
Icy Potee of Twhi Fallr, iinil Mr. an 
t o i ,  F. W. Wadiholu of Murlaufi 
relumed Sunday nlKht Irom a week 
end trip to U>e Sawtootln. While 
nway, lliey nttencled the Masonic 
..ev.lon nt Sun Valley and wllnc;--'< 
the ceremonies on lop of Moui 
I)*iUly Saturday nficrnoon,

Co.i»l Trip—Mr.'and Mm. Iloracc 
1„ Holmes and dmiRhler. Ml.vi Melba 
Hiilmes. and Mni. Gennte W. I’ar- 
: nn:i of Filer, mother of Mr.i. Holme.’ , 
have rclurnetl after a trip to Seattle 
and Vancouver, II. C„ Can.' 'I1icy 
went to SeatUe to uel.tliclr dnueh- 
ler. MI.ss Martha Holme.':, who just 
completed ft Uilrleen-day pleasure

,f r.lrl -  Mr. nr 
Flqj'd Dowmiau Of Hanr.cn i 
parents of a dnuKhter hoi 
terday at ihr •l‘»ln I'all--

I Mr:

cral i; rnhy hnine.

oaion and Mrs. Clara OhrUteiuen. 
Other admittances Included Mrs.
Fines Ambro.'io nnd Mrs. W. N. Hard
wick of Jerome, Morilyn Hall of 
Glenns Ferry, Raymond Chlanse- 
helan, Mrs. Clark Welch and M r s .0  • 
William John.ion of Duhl. Edward 
Muffley of Fairfield, Eleanor Reed
er of Filer, Tliomas Drl.ikell of 
.Siio.''honc. Mrs. Richard Clark of 

e Creek nnd Mr». Ployd Dow- 
of Hansen.

inimnnilrr -  VlUt>—CapLiln. EI- 
.. . W, Jones, commander of roin- 
pnny D, llilth cnnlneers. stationed 
It Fort Lewi.*.. Wiu.h., went on a 
:nrl(iiiKli nt nwn Inst Sumluy nncl 
irrlvcd In Twin I'alls yc:ilerday lo 
;jiend a week vl.'.ltlnB. He nccom- 
.lanled his comp.my on miineuv»rs 
In California and returned them to 
Fori Lewis before kciUik on furlouRh,

— VIslt-Kn- ltoul<: —  Mm,-Howard 
Porter of Los AnKPles; Cane;; IJIaek 
of Citdcn. who Is ntalloned .with the 
medical corps near Lo'i AnKele.%; Mr 
and Mrs. Omar Klrtlcy of OK<len ant 
Mrs. GeorRC Erickson nnd i.on. Gay' 
lord, of Oakley, were ruc.i.-, of Mr 
and Mrs, Roy H. KhiK last Smidav 
•nity were en route to Idaho Fall: 
to visit relatlvp.'i liefore reluniinK t' 
OKdcn for a ten-day vbli,

.K elum Ilere-Qr, ll. A.'^t'llellff. 
who attended recent nc.*.:.lon»-of Uie 

.Pacific C « «  Dental nMOclnlli 
ancr \hen cnjoyeil a we.rk at : 
summer home on Maker creek nhf 
Kelchum. has returned to Twin 
Falla. HL'i non, RobeK. nccompanli'd 
him lo the dental conference, nnil 
his wife and dnuchter. MKi Darhani 
Hutollff. joined him nnd hi;; son for 
the week'.n oiillnK, ’nic family re
turned lust Satunlny.

Ilonpiial DKmI.iuU — Dl.',mlx'̂ a1:i 
from the Twin Falls eounty pm- 
eral hospital over the weekend in
cluded lliiby nilly Wall, Henry John- 
Mm, Miss Clara Ullllar. Mrs. Nellie 
Havercrofl, Dnby James Mnllar 
■Mrs. Thurman Jiicknon nnd daUKht' 
and Mrii, Hnrnld Camerqn of Twin 
•Falls. Marilyn Rail nf Glenns Ferry. 
MrN. Nephi Larson nnd Mrs. W. I 
.loncji nnd son ot Hanwn nnd Donii 
Lee Arnold of Connecticut. .

To Camp Slte-nev. and Mrs, B, J, 
niUKle nnd Iheir children. Vella and 
Jimmy, left yesterday mornInK to 
visit briefly at the PreUiyterlan 
YounK People's Summer con(ei 
now 111 !.e;;:,lou above Kctchum.
Will return tonlKht lo the Q. M. 
Shnp:.on home, where they came Ian' 
Saturday. Fonner 'I'wln Falls re.sl- 
dents, they will leave tomorrow. 
mnmhiK for MMnnu^k« valley, 
Ala;.ku, where the Rev, Mr, nhlRle ' 
director of ihe Iiiterdrnomlnatlor 
ehureh of ihe Miitanuska valley sc 
tienienl.

Enter Ho-.pllaI — Tvi’ln Falls rc 
Idenls admitted lo llie Twin Falls 
counly Kcnernl ho.'.pllal over the 
week-end Included Ada Wnllnco, 
Mrs. Uernlce SLiter. Wllhimi Brown, 
Mrs. John Carver, Grant Gillette, 
Mrs. L. V. Groves, Mrs, Albert Sim-

BLANKET ^nd 
QUILT SPECIAL

2 BLANKETS or QUILTS Laundered 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE ^

.Thm is the time lo  w«.sh bl;mkct.s. Have your bcd- 
clinjT clcnn. fresh fiiH. W« will
wa.sh anti deliver them to you like new
Wo nre spccinii.st.s in hmkin;r them nofl mill ■ 
flu ffy anti we Kunraiitcc them iiol to .*;hrink. 
ll'a wise lo  economize —  sotitl them now ami 
ftavc!

.We Launder Comfort Into'Your Blankets
BLANKKTS OK QUILTS VALUED AT SB.00 OR 

MORE AT THE REGULAR PRICE . . .

PARIS I A N
- I N  C O R P O R A T E D -

PHONE 850

WOMAV INJUnEII >VTIEN "
HOCKS .STRIKE MACIUSE

Mrs. Ted Goeckncr. Twin Pnlbi, 
u'.tiilncd a minor eye Injury Sunday 
,hen Btruck by rIhm niter children 
ad thrown rockn nt the car in which 
he was rldlnc with her hu.sband at 

.he inler.’ cetlon of Eluhth nvcnufi 
north nnd A(l<ll:,on. nccordlns.lo city 
police record*.

Snako R iyer Report

RE/\D THI2 NtnVS WANT ADS

We’ll Iwve to aiik you folks lo kind 
of lei up n little In huylnK Atkaiisan 
oil ,'.0 fn.nl. It lookn like we'll be out 
before wo cnn net any more In. On 
June IDlh oil men representing every 
brnnch of the oil Indiiniry met In 
Wn.shlnKton wlUi petroleum co- ^  
dlnator fckcr; and ll Acein.s like tho W  
ncwn hn.i bcKun to r.prcnd around 
n.s Indicated that restrictions on bvdK 
plant nnd Mrvlce ntntlons may be
come nece.'.wry as we set further 
nnd further Inlo defense.

I know n lot of you people would 
hale to bo i«i;lrlcled in buylnR all 
of llie Arknnsn.i motor oil Ihnt you 
need becnuse you know from fieve**J 
yearn experience that this oil Li a 
very oui.-.tandliiB motor oil pov.ea- 
nlnK n 3 to 10 times irrcnter film 
nlrenKth caur.inB your motor to last 
over twice as lone nnd R.ivlnK you 
expcn,slve repair bllLi tun'Uils Arknn- 
sa.1 motor ol! docs not form hard and 
sticky carbon. \

Claud Pratt nnd Harry Ilnrrj- nre 
worklnt; Ju.sl as fa.nl a.% they cnn 
to keep enouRh oil on hand hul our 
cu.Htomers are runnhiK In,on u.s n̂ 
fa.ll we will Jll.'it have to n.'.k you lo 
plca.sc .il^w up a lltlle until we cnn
get eauHht up.---------- ----------------------------
. irnld ihnt the time

come When ' Ihlf, Arknn-nl^  ̂_  
motor oil would find tiir "I'line wiiVn- M \  
Ujfl'demnnd ww Brenter Ihnii the 
pro<!ucllon. '

Already Uie Lion OllRefliiiilK coin- •. 
pniij- nre not looklnR for ntiy 
Jobbers but nre Irylnic nl-break*,, 
neck fpecd lo .supply wlinl they do" 
hnvc. Our next carload of hnrdwnod 
floorInK W’lll be delnyed about three 
weeks. It look another *2 ral.-.e. Hut 
even Uicn It wilt be nbout ns cheap 
nfi tlie bc.st Krndo of fir flocrlnK.
Tliey nre hnullnR our hnrdwood 
floorinif'wny down into Utfii, Wo 
cnn ncccpt your order.i for' future 
delivery only rxcepl on the No. 1 
Rrnde of hnrdwobd floorlnit its we 
hnve nbout 10,000 Icet.lcft in stock.

We have a pl«U> kIiu* nbout fi ft. 
by B ft, you can- Rct for about $30.
And we hnve r.o,tn«ny hnrKaiai In 
waRon tonijucs, hickory pinnk,'rolled 
roollns, firwr coverlnR.s, cnI.',omIne, 
pnlnt nnfl blndlnK twine, linseed oil 
ami honey, hominy nnd fl*h hook.s. 
roi>e nnd wnter pl|x*, nails nnd conl. 
wnllpnjwr and frei.h frull-i, canned 
Mlmon and floor wax, window Klnji.i W  
and ennvni.s. holl.s nnd plumbInK 
f.uppllc.s, iioekel knlver. nnd hor.se 
eollar.s. water buekeUi nnd gun 
Kren.-.e. Mock jiali nnd cnkes.

We're practically entirely out of 
shinnies. Ever since we came to T»'ln 
Falbi-iilmnst r.lx yearn nRO—we'vo 
only ndde<l ten cenLi n bunch lo 
. ĥinKle.̂ ,nnd we hnve followed Uie 
market^p and down but Uils next 
cnrloiid flsjj^ng to be the hiRhr.'.t 
priced rJilnK»» we\e ever shlppe<l 
Into Twin'Vall.s, Tlie No. I’s will 
co.st-you »ffl3 ft square, the No. 2'.t 
$3.(31 a r.quarc and No. 3's M.Ofl 
a Kiunre, I am very sorry but Uicre 
Ls nothhiR w« c.ui do about It nnd 
you nre welcome lo come niid Joolc 
over our Invoii-es and you can look 
over Involce.s clear on back for «ev- 
eml year.s If you like. You might 
be able to buy some ililnglea from 
some of the oUier yards lui they 
may hnve nocks of old shlnslps on 
hand but our stuff moves out no fa-st 
Uiat wo have to pny the raise pretty 
(julck. .

Well, Uiank.t all you folkji npnln '  
for your kindness to *n old 
Arkaiuawyer.

Pratt’s the Barry Gas 
and Glass, Lumber,

Oil and Coal Co.
■On the Qewl the BofpltaT '
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Place Your Ad On The Classified Page— People Always Look There First!
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUeaUoa Is both Ui«
NEWS AKD TIMES 

IbMd on CMt-Fer-^Vard 
X <lay. , flfl per wort
8 da^s _—.4c per word per day
6 days....... 3c per word

per day
A mlalffiUBS ot ten nords b  req\Ura<3 
In any oca cUwlfled tO. T be» ratei 
tneluda tha combined drcuhUons ot 
the N on  and the Time*.

. ..TerrM.te-tU.clasjUIed.ftdi.,
OASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS ____

PH0N5 33 or 38. FOR ADTAKZR 
' IN JEIW5ME 

Leftv# Ad» ftt K as W Root Beer 
^..Buuia,
OEADUNE3 

ros.lnserUon ln.Uio Newa 
6 p. m.

For InMrtJon In iho Times 
n  «. jn.

ThU pape. eubscrlbes to tho eodo oJ 
ethlca of the A.isoclftUon of Newi- 
paper ClaasJfled Advertising Man
agers nnd reserveJi iti# rlsM co edit 
or rcjoa any clnsslHwl wlvertlslng. 
“ Blind Ads" carrylni »  Naws-Tlmei 
box number oro strictly eonfWeaUal 
and i.o informaUoa can b« given In 
reRnrd to tho odvertl»er.

Error# should Da reported 'mmedl- 
»tcly. No ftllowanca wlU be madti for 
moro ihan one Ineorrta Insertiaa

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ROYAL Arnes. Bln^s. «c-ic. CoW' 

ftn. 3 east. IW nortls>!fiuison.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

EXPERIENCED Cook for mining 
camp. Good waces. Box 30. Mon- 
telio, Nevada.

WAffTEO—Voiuic Iiwfy wlUi typlfitr 
nnd Ahortliond experience, for 
Keneral offlco work with, rellablo 
local firm. Steady employment. 
Flease stato age. experience, and 
references In letter to Box 3S. 
News-Tlmes.

SIX women to do demonatfntlnK. 
work for nationally known coolc- 
liYg uUmdrcompany.-prefer a«cs 
'between 20 and <0 year*. Steady 
employment and no travellne. AC' 
ce.vi of car ne«c.-uAry. WrlC* qa«l- 
lllcfttloai. Box 30. Tlmc.i-NeM.

HELP WANTED—MEN

MARRIED man to work on rar 
year ’round. Rcrercnccs rc<]Ult 
rhone 3103 after 7. evenlnKn.

MARRIED man with ear for local 
Cwwcll coffce rouu*. Good opjwi 
tunlty. Bee W. H. Wrlsht. RoRer- 
eon Hotel.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR LEASK —Service aUtloii with 
nationally advera-.ed product. On 
mftln hltthwiiy. Small capital 
qulred. Phono <10.

WILL lease. With option to purclia.ie, 
Sim Viilley Ice Cream and Sand
wich shop In Shuihone. Call or 
addrcM P. O. Box 857, Shoshone.

• COLORED fc'cra. fed rlKlil. Phone 
03DCg;^lH on En«t Addlion.

FOR SALE because- of lllncrj' 
MlAblJjhfd sejiern! store. OoodJo- 
catlnn. G o ^  budneu, stock and 
fixtures, Clear. Very reaMnable. 
P.O. Box 337. Edtn. Idaho.

APRICOTS. Cucumber*, trrcen beans 
Olivers. 1 mile North, West Five 
Polnla.

4 ROOM Mode

BEANS nnd beeta for cannlnR. >,j 
mUB east Kimberly Road-Steams 

. NnrkeU
LARQE pie cherries IHc pound on 

tree. Dwlfht Kerlln. IW south and 
Hi west Of South Park.

- NEW POTATOES 
Just arrived by truck. 

LOWEST PRICES!
. Or^OWERS MKT. BOi Main S.

SPE U A L NOTICES 
QDALITY bicycles‘ our «pecJaltyi 

Oloysteln's -  338 Main South. 
Phone 509-R.

WATER SOFTNER SPECIAtS 
7 days only.

Reg. t63.00 softner, now....*50.00
Res. $130.00 Stoker, now $120X0
Reg. $35 Alr-condltloner .......J2S

ABBOT PLDMBINO CO. 
Under Fidelity Dank Ph. 05-W

TRAVEL & RESORTS
OLARK'MUler PetUt Lake Ranch In 

Sawtooth valley. Rustle cabins, 
/ully furnished. Excellent tpeals. 
Shower baths. Saddle horsea, pack 
txlpit, flshlnr Call 2133 Twin Falls 
or wrlto Mrs. D. F. Clark. Fettlt’ 
Lake Ranch, Ketchum.

SHARE ExpeRM inp.1 most places.
Travel Bureau, sn  Foi^th Eail— 

-1088.------------- -  -
PASSENGER to Vallejo, Cftllfofnln. 

leavlnR by 2fllh. Share expejisei 
130fl.w after five.

SCHOOLS AND TRAI]
AUGUST 4Ui. early faU term opens. 

Prepare for Jobs In the dafensa 
proRnun. New courscs. new cla.ises. 
reduced ratea. Enrol} Au^uat 4lh. 
Twin Palls Business Dnlverwty.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Between Twin Falls nnd Ru
pert. Iw-o bundles ol bluiketc. Re
ward. Parisian Laundry.

SMALL, oblonif, yellow sold Qnifn 
wrlstwatch lost downtown Satur* 
day morning. RewardI Phone 4J5.

LOST—Diamond ncs. left In aerrica 
BUtlon washroom. R< ;̂>rd »23J0. 
Phono 150.

LOST on Shoahon# street Saturday 
nlzht, lady's black purse. $S.oo re> 
ward ioT puna and contents. 
Phona 3458.

•• ftTANTEDf Gtrl to.aharo apartment. 
Inquire 850 2nd ATcnue North. '

BEAUTY SHOPS
IlAOHINnESS persmnentB. two 

for ono. Other vaves from tti» . 
ArtJstlo Beauty Salon.

«4i)0. UJ>0. tfl.00 p en^enta , balf 
prleo. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Pbsna 434.

OIL permanents, 11.00 up. O«nuloe 
Eugeaa. Duart and Par muchlno'' 
leu wareL Baauty Aiti Acftdeay.

PERMANENTS, tt.SO Up. Mrs. 01ck< 
ord. Phone 1471. Eh'enlos tjy ap> 
polnuaent>

^  HELP WANTED—WOMEN
TWO beauty op ^ ton . Stale a â 

and expertenee. Box 32. Newa- 
TlajM.

OAPABLE iRRua, tor eooklag. 
housework and care of ch(Id. Ref
erences. Mr*. W, S. PorreU, SSS 

- Hamml avenue, Salt Lake city, 
Utah. •

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

REMODELED I Vacancy In Reed 
apartments. 833 Bhosbooo North. 
Phone 1217.

INSULATED 3 room apartment.- 
Etove and rcfrlRerator fumWied. 
210 Ninth Avenue Eti-'.t, Phone

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED HOUSES

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans. Nonhem Life 
Insumnce Company—Fted DMcs. 
Phono 1279.

REFINANCE your present loan, sava 
money.’ Low Interest—lone terms. 
National.FanaXoaa OfUce. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW nva room ultm-modcm dwell- 
Inff. Paym:nls less than 
Phona 643-200.

THREE New modem five room 
homes {or sale. Blue LnkcA Ad
dition. Phono 21. E. A. Moon, 
owncr.'^S Taj'lor SUeet.

FOR SALE! Five room modern 
home, stoker, modem boxcmcni 
apartment. Email hou.\e on rnir, 
price $3,000. Down payment $300, 
bnlanca like rent. RobiTts and 
Hendon.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
I'OU SALE

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM .

80 A. IrrlRiiifd tract, 3 ml. Irom F:ilLi 
Clly. l^lll wnlur rlKlil In Nnrlh 
Sldo Canal. Good 8 nn. dwclll) 
complete set of ouUiullillnK.%. , 
convenlenci-^ avallnble. A r 
biitsnln nt *5.000. ndi:.oii;it>lQ 
down payment, long term con- 
trnct. low lnierc;iU 
JAB. C. KNOTT. SeCy-Trc.u.

Nufl. Farm LonnA.vVn..Jcromr. Ida,
ONE of Uie Rood ICO acre tai 

of the Twin Fails Tract. CIo.w 
to hard surface road. Rood flvo 
room haure. wpll and small out 
biilldlnRii. LlM fine for IrrlRiiUon. 
Priced to r.ell. Have buyers for 
two nortli side elKlitlc'- Mun be 
Eood.

P. C. GRAVES A: SON

FARMS FOR SALE 
M> acres on oiled highway. 4 milts 

from town. Buildings recondi
tioned and painted—In excel
lent stAta of cultlvatlcn.
12 acres good pasture.
17 acres new seedlns al/alfn.
10 acres hay land to plow for 
1042. Yearly paymcnt.i no 
Kriialer tlian rent. Intereit 4%. 
Look tliLi place over while cropr. 
arc on the land. For farms 40 to 
200 acres — r.ce; L. A. Warner. 
Field Rcprcf.eniAtlve, the Union 
Central Ufo Ins, Co.. I'win 
I'-jiUi. Idnho. Pbr04t>l-Rl for 
appointment.1.

■POULTRY FOR SALE

START CondlHonlnR your doR 
for hunting sra.-ion on BUGLER 
dOR' mtlonrr. I’d. -fOl. We delh’cr. 
OLODE SEED and FEED CO.

WANTED TO OUY $94,05 BUYS A New 8 CUblc ft. 
Cotoniido ficrrlKcraior at The 
Gamble Store. Terms.

WANTED—Small acreage, clocc 
Twin Falls. Cheap. Box 20, News-. 
Tlme.i.

IHDES. pells. Junk nietala. Iron. - 
terlea and clean raRs. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you have a dead or u.'.cless 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we will pick It up.

WE PAY Spot ea-ih for ROOd used 
cars. Let iia refinance your •’resent 
car. Clinney Motor Company. 
Phono lUlp. --

■WANTTOI 
i:,iy In Uio fJcld. Pr^er It on South 

side, rhone OMO-R3.
N. W. ARRINGTON

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

HAUCK Weed btimers. Prcf.iii 
flame pm will compltlo the era<l 
cation of your weeds, Krcngel's.

CAMP Stoves -  Just Uie thins for 
picnic or snmmer outings. Kren- 
Gel’o. .

LINK BELTS. TratK.: 
olltfs, BtlAchmfnt I 
at Krcngel's.'

PRIME Electric Inicl 
an eailmnte of iin 
fenclnc. KreiiKi'r.i.

MIRRORS, full view lenplh, while

AUTO canva.i. canvas repair-
Intt. ThomeW Top and Body 
Works.

USED Iceboxes, furniture, enmplng 
equipment. Gun.i, ammunition. 
Red'8- TradlnK Post. 315 Shoslione 
South.

TWO Horsepower IniliicHon motor, 
adjustable mounilng. complete 
with overload twitch. Excellent 
condition. Krengel’s Hardware,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

3 IREE Rooms, modem. Private en- 
france, baUi. Couple preferred, 
312 Fourth East.

THREE room mo<lcm apartment, 
Private bath. 300 FourUi Avenue 
NorUi.

LIGHT hoasckeeplng modem apart- 
menls. Shower. 1413 Kimberly 
Road. Children sometimes.

TWO or three-room apartments. 
Close In. Alr-condltloned. Private 
entrance. Phone 5273.

THREE room modem, newly decor- 
ated. Bungalow Aportmenta. Seo- 
oad avenue tost.

APARTMENTS at OotUga and Bos
ton. Clean, comfortable. Children 
allowed; Phono 1004.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

ANTIQUE Furnished cool room*. 
Private home. Phone 1743 for ap- 
polntneat.

LArfOE Front room with dressing 
room and ampla closet space ar
ranged for t*-o senUcmen. Phone 
2230 after S;30 p.m.

SLEEPma Room and alcova. Every, 
thing completely furnished. Qen* 
Uemen prelerred. Call •‘330 after 
8:30 pja.~aU day Sunday.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO SmaU housea, partly funilshed. 
AdulU only. 65a PUth Avenue 
West. Call next door.

TWO ultra-modem house*, flva and 
six room*. Choice locations. Adult4, 
referencea. Phono 1583-J.

COMPLETELY Modem borne Sev
enth Avenue North. Two bed
rooms, sleeping porch. Mr*. Dr. 
Scott, aaa seventh Avenua North. 
Phona 04.

FURNISHED BOUSES
FIVE rooou, coaplately furnished. 

711 Ihlrd Avenue North. Phone 
SSJ-J.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
— AND EQUIPMENT-------

McCORMfCK DeerlnR grain and 
bean tlirc.'̂ licr. 22-lnch. Roy MC' 
Master. 7 miles Soutlt Hnn.nen.

ONE Used six foot John Deere horse 
binder. Cnnvas.-ies good shape. $40. 
Tlje Sawtooth Company.

BRING any maclUne repair work to 
KrenRcl's. WeTe fully equipped to 
handle any size Job.

ONE 22 Inch Wood Brothers grain. 
~  bean-and-f<ed-separator.- Howard 

Tractor Company.
ALLIS-Clialmers tractor, 50 horse

power; 33-Inch Rumley separator. 
First iiou.ie nortn Cheney Service. 
Flier. Phone 231112.
4-TOUR Row Self Bean Cutters
5-Tft'o Bayler Bean Cutters 
3-Welrd Cutwra

HARY MUSORAVB
J. I. CASE 8' combine. Now. never 

been wed. 2 u.ied AC •'O' combines, 
WO Allis Chnlmcrs tractor. O' OU- 
bath Oliver horse mower. 3 IQ-20 
IntemallDftal troctors. well adapt- 
ed to PTO combines. Howard 
Tractor Co. ---- -------

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

WinTE Dutch clover, aultable for 
Deed stock at Independent Ware' 
house, ilansen. Everett Hagor.

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1 to 2 ton. So cwt; over a ton. 7o. 
MTT-T.gR u n xiN O  SERVIOE 

FUer. Ph. -rj-ja. call* oK grlndltig.
MOLASSES M m N O  

and FTSJ3 ORINDINO 
MORELAND MTLLTNa B E R^.._ 
Ph. 2U, FUer, Ph. calls o «  grtadlng.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
WEANER pigs. SUt* due to farrow

40 HEA'D Suffolk and Hamp year
ling bucks. Amos Howard. Phono 
3133-J.

ETOROC Weaner pigs. Honderlch, 
miles North of FUer fair

grounds.
EXTRA good registered -  yearling 

Guernsey buU. Earl Potter. Han
sen. Idaho.

THIRTEEN Yearling Hamp bucks; 
fifteen Suffolk Hamp ram lambs. 
I>arrtl Rlgney, 3 South, a E)ut 
Jerome.

TWO uddia hones. Palomino and 
light sorral with flaxen mine and 
t»lL Well bn>ke. W. B. Gray, Phooa 
B4 or 37CW Buhl.

V- BHlyTS and -V" drlves-elnglcs; 
doubles nnd multiples. See these 
at Krengel's.

STEEL Pait-'i. stock tftnki. n combin' 
ntlon safe, cookatoves. Falrb:\nks 
Morse rcales. will weigh up to a 
ton. Scwcr Ulc. wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

NUMBER 1 and 2 coast cedar 1 . 
Bles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
iron. puUeya, etc. Good const lum
ber reasonable. L. U LanRdon, 160 
Fourth avenu# wesL Phone 1J03.

HOME I-’URNISHINGS AJH) 
APPLIANCES

VENETIAN BLINDS wlU mako your 
home or office cool, Get an esU- 
maie durlnc our July speclaL 
Moon’*, plwne 6, ---------

4 Eire. RanKcs. »I2iO to $22.50.
2 ElfCTrlc Griddles.
3 Small Gtuollne Hot Plates.
6 Con! UancM. $5.00 to $2450.
1 Large Conimerclal. Coal Range.
3 Large Hot Water Tanks.
3 Large Coal Water Heaters.
1 Small Coiil tiioker.
LIQUID GAS *  APPUANCE CO.

PRE-OWNED APPUANCE 
VALUES

A.«orted coai ranRcs_____ $15 up
1 Wc.it. ranee, like new___ $40A0
8 Table rad!o.i. choice_____ $5.00
1 Maytag gas washer_____ $3055
3 portable radlo.i. choice _410fl0 
Factory recoml. Hoover __$10J5
1 L A: H com. range_______ $84A0
I 7 ft. Allied r e f.________ $BOJO
1 Easy {green tub) wa.sher $20J)5 
1 Oakland range, smalt slu $34i)5 
1 Coleman rm range, 4-burner 
with oven............................$17J0

RADIO AND M U SIC
NEW Stock twsed pianos. Rea.-M3nably 

priced tor Immrdlute sale. Terms. 
Dayne-1 Mu.-.lc Company of Idalio.

HERE'S a real buy: Brand new radio. 
War. priced S13J5. ncfw M55, Bud- 
Mt terms as low as 75c weekly. 
Firestone Home and Auto Supply 
and Service Stores;

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

FOR SALE at bargain, trailer hou%e, 
14 foot, with hullt-lns; 14 foot 
boat, and motor- Ray Otborn. 1 
block Wcu Waihlngton School, 
Jerome, ■

AUTOS FOR SALE

Life’s Like That By Neher

“ I'm not wrillnfr . 
IcctinfT unui^ual nlihiHl

n llck ct. . .  The chicf's hobby Ln col-

DATES S [ I  FOR

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CllEDITOItS 

IN THE. PROBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OF MARY B. CARROLL. 
DECEASED.

Notice 1-1 hereby Klven by the 
undersigned Administrator of Uic 
E.iuto of MaO' B. Carroll, decea.ie<!, 
Co Ciie. creditors of niul all pcrsofu 
havlnR claims aiialn.it the said de
ceased. to exhibit thi-m wlUi tJie 
necessary vouchers, wltliln rlx 
nio!ith.< after the first publication 
ot this notice, to the .̂ ald AdmlnU- 
trator at the law offices of Stephan 
and Blandford. Twin F:Uh Bank and 
Tru-st Company bulIdhiR. Twin Falln. 
County of TV.U1 Fall'.. Slatr ot 
Idaho, this belnW the pl.vre fixed 
for the transacilon of (he biulne.-.s of 
said estflte.

Dated July 7. Iflil.
D. L. CARROI.L, 

•Ad/nlnWrator of the e.itate of 
Mary B, Carroll, deeea.sed. 

STEPHAN & BLANDI-'Ono, 
Attorney.-, for AcltiilnL'.tnilor. 
nc.-.ldlnR at Tu-hi F.ill̂ :. ).1;iim.
Put). News: July a. i:>. UI. M. 1311,

3wim Iiistriiclion 
(!6nclndcs at Buhl
nUHli, July 21—llie  American

H-'d Cros
inpalgn, ;̂K)nRort•d Jiy Uie Buhl 
np'er. which ha.s tlfrn conducted 

durlnK the imst two weeks by Rob' 
SmIUi. swImmlnR expert, 

closed Saturday afternoon with ' 
iwardinK ot certificates In the 
loun uroiip-s. Tliere were 333 enrolled 

In the swimming nnd llfe-.'.artni; 
rlii!AC5. IncludlnR afternoon cliir.nrs 
from the McClusky health camp, 
with an average dally ollrndance of 
2!tr.. A Inrce adult cla.ss was held In 

■nlnR following the llfe.savlng 
clar.n- ,

awarded to 100 
brclmirrs who pasfed the tests. In- 
cliidhiK the first essentials of swim
ming nnd a Rwim ot 15 yards and 

swimmers In the In- 
tcrniedlatc claui were awarded cer- 
llfleatM. Tlielr testa included three 
types of let! stroke*, arm strokes. 
.•.wIinmlnR fiO y;<rdr; on the buck and 
100 yard;

1035 CHEVROLET Coupc. New 
motor new paint, neorly new Ures. 

' H, S. DeWHi. North Wai.hlngton.
AUTO PARTS — TIRES

AUTO Gla.s.s and window glass. Non- 
shatter nr plate tnfltalled In your 
car while you wait. Moon's.
Tlie U. S. bureau of the census 

reports there were C0.73D service 
stations In the United Slatc.s dur
ing 1930. Tills figure lncludc.% retail 
stations who.se principal sales are 
gasoline and oil. _______

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and Massages

eta-WelL B37 Main W. Phone 153.

Bicycle Sales and'Sirviee
BLASIUS OYCLERY.

Chiropodist

Chiropractors
trr. Wj'tttt, 1613rd Avo. N. Ph. 1«7.

Cold Storag'c Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Helder ii Sons. 811 Main E, 1450W,
Fred Pfeina. 733 Locust. Ph 1D08-J.

General Contracting

Iruect Exterminator
BED bug fumigation. T. P. Floral Co.

Insurance

Job Printing
Q U A L iry  JOB PRINTING 
Leturbaad* MaU Placet
Suslnes* Card* . Folder*

. Stationery 
TIMES «Jd NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT.

Money to Loan

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
~toom S. Bank & Trust BIdg. 

PHONE 2041

AUTO LOANS
Reflnanco your present contract— 

reduce' payment*—cosh advosced.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to PldeUty Bank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

$6 to $50 to employed people 
your own signature.

Rms. 1 ii  2. Burkholder Bldg. Ph.77S

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

DP TO 18 ftJONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sale* 

financed—cash advanced
Consumers Credit 

Company

08tio$atIde Phyaieian
Dr. E. 3. MlUtsr, «ta Main N Ph. ;#TI
Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph 837-W.
Dr. L. A. Peterson, 130 Main N. •

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Oa

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio. 1S3 SDd ATsatia N.

Key Shop
80HADE Key Shop — Lftwninower* 

Bhvpaned. 138 Seconil ' Street 
Bouth. Back of X. D. Store.

Money to Loan

Typewriters
e*l«s reatau.and aarTlca. Fbeoa M.

Upholstering

Water Systema
piorJ UH7 Pb. a o »  »i4 8ho »

PAU L
Ouesl LeavM — Miss Minnie 

Trelber. *lsier of William Trrlbei 
who vLslted here several wreks. hn 
rettimed to her home In Coallnci 
Calif., accompanied by Mrs. Joe Avc 
lar. vilio win vLslt there for r.cverr 
days.

To Calirornla —  Clyde CiiUcy. wlio 
came from Los Angelr.s two v.cck« 
-.go to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
t. R. Culley. returned last l''rlriny, 
ieeom|>nnle<l-by- hin l»roth<ir-lu-la'Ji 
ind sUter, Mr. and Mrs- Richard 

Hunt and son. Lonny. and Mr.s. Jay 
Puhr, who had vWted her m< ' 
Mr.n. Lottie Winn, for two wi-rk

Vl«lt En rtnule — Mr. nnd ......
Prank Pox and two cljlldren of Vnn 
Nuys. Calif., visited Mr. nnd t̂rs, 
Charles Prancleco last week, le ' 
Wednesday for an extended trip 
through Canada:

■ to K anu* — Dale SlllweU 
left Tuesday for his home In Wlch 
Ita, Kan., after apendlng several dnys 
vlslUng hU parents. Mr. and Mrs, 

•2. Stllwell. 
e North Baknta — Mr. and Mrs. 

ArBuckmlller'of sncrftmetitor CAlir. 
who have been visiting Mr*. John 
Stoller. left Thursday for North DS' 
kota' to visit relatives, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Nick jOchner. who 
also win vUlt relatives there.

Canelude Trip Mr. and Mrs, J. 
H. WIddlson have returned after rts- 
Itlng their son. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
WIddlson at Denver. Colo,, and Rob 
ert H«llewfll. non o f  M r jinri Mrs. 
Robert Kellewell of Paul, who 
doing missionary work for the L. D. 
■ church In Denver. They alsi 
Ited In Syracuse. Kan.. »1th Mr. 
WIddlson's sister. Mrs. Victor Ifud- 
son and were nccompa&led home by 

nelces. Loenre Wldat^on . and 
Jean McLoy o f Hooper. Utflh.

Tenneatee Trip — Mrs. Ray Hurd 
left FYlday by bus for- her former 
home In eastern Tcnne.-jiee. where 
she will visit her parents and friends 

Daufhter IJJ—Mr. /incS Afr.i. Her
bert HaUiaway were called to the 
home of her alster, Mrs. Ronnld 
Marston of Ketchum last Saturday 
by the sudden lllnc.u of their daugh
ter, Mary EUen, who was vLsltlnR 
at tho Marston home. She accom- 
panlfd them homa and Is reported 
improving.

Gnrct Leave*—Oeorge DeLong has 
relumed to Redding, Calif,, after 
10-day visit, with his wife and so... 
Ganv, and his parent*. Mr. aod Mrs. 
Bob DeLong.

K N U LL

iiilng antf llfe-

. under ;wlmmlng. 1
il otlirr water safety 

tr.ts. »Kht awanis were given In Un 
llfr-*avlng cliiMs. which Included 
r.alrty ter.i.s, and varlnai typi 
rcscucs,

Mr. SmlUi was as'lMed In the large 
cllls r̂» by JItn Klrcher. life guard 

the pool, and Miss Betty I.untey, 
111 of whom enrolled In the lift 
.ing water safety courses. M 

Smith will conduct a campaign in 
■nvin Falls during the next

JEROME
mpa VMtnr* — -Mr. and Mrs.

Duf/ln and ciilWrcn. Itutli 
nin, of Nampa are guests of 
and Mrs, H. C. Dutfln, parents 

of W, R. Duffln.
From Arliona — Mr. and Mr;
E. Brewer of phoenix. Arls.. nr 

icits for the remainder of tlie r.um 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whlt« 

Mrs. While U a datighier of Mr. 
and Mj-.<. Brewer.

Attend "eunlon — Mrs. Annettn 
Warr and son*. Dwane and Wins- 

left Wednenday to attend Ahe 
MaOiew.s reunion at Oakfey. More 
than 200 relatives were expected '
the. affair. -----  -----------

Aeeepts Po.mnn — Uslle Rober- 
in. eldest .son of Mr, and Mrs, 

Homer Roberson, left Thursday for 
Washington, D. C.. where he will 
be employed In the i^unlUon* buUd- 

He was graduated recently from 
- .  dtnomah college of bailneo* In 
Oregon.

•legale* Return—Jerome Wo- 
. of Uio Moose lodge delegates 

returned after attending the four- 
teenth annual Moose convention ot 
American I’aJli last weekend. In
cluding Mn. Ha Hendrickson, Mrs. 
Leora Blue and Mrs. Nfary Flick. 
Mr. and Mra. C. C.,Wlllls, abo of 
Jerome, attended the event.

Free Bodeo to Be Feature 
of August 21-23  

Program

r.ooDiNG. July — Gooding 
County Annual Fair, to be held- 
Tluir:.day. Friday and Saturday. 
Aug. 21.13. will have many added 
features this year. The fair board, 
wltli Alex Watson, chairman, met 
Inst week, niynlng County Agent E.
J. Palmer as secretary of the fair. 
Merrll Drnnis wa.s appointed -treas
urer by the county commissioners.

Mr. Wat--.on announced Uiat the 
general plan foUowe<l last year 
would be carried out this fall. Tbo 
main feature of the fair will be the 
free rodro. Fh'er '̂thlng abo\it tha 
fnlr will be free the board decided, 
with the exception of the conces
sion*.

It is expected that last year's ro
deo will l>e nurp».vsed In perform
ance. Already lined up for Ihe ro- ,  
deo are 15 mules. 33 bucking horses, 
four wild goat.* and several of Ihe 
wildest Meers In the countrj’. Clauda 
Campbell will fiiml.sh the mtile* 
while Renner Broa. will provide the 
horse.s.

Maynrs to Compete 
One of the additional aitractlons 

Ihl.-, year will be a Calf Scramble, 
cow milking,conte.st between 
mayors of Ooodlng. Wendell, 

flhnr.hone, Fairfield, Hagerman nnd 
TOKs. A conter.fofpuiling-between - 
Purl Mav.ey’s mule and Jay Form- 

percheron Is alaUd with the 
:t of Uie winning animal to get 

Uie lof.cr.
:ual pulling conte.',ts are 

.slated wlUi far more entries UU* 
i-ear than loit. Tlie committee ha* 
decided to u.-.e welght-s for IhU fea- 

ire In decldlrii: Uio winners. '
Tlie board aliO decided upon the 

necessity of publishing a Premium 
List for the fnlr and will conduct a
............ get advertising for ,Uie

booklM which wlU be Issued lo.aU 
farmers August 1. Tho fuU program 
and list of premium Uwards wlU be 
published In the booklet.

Superintendents of Uie vottoti* 
fields of competition have been 
lamed b'y Uie board. The Gooding' 
lunlor Chamber of Commerce wa* 
igaln named to handle the parade. 

This orgnnlMtlon had charge of the 
)aradc Iwt yenr and the proce.sslon 

bellrved to be one of Gooding'*
best.

Fair Superintendent*
-Herb Love was mentioned for the 

trea-sury |>a-.l for Uie rodeo. Tho 
following workers will superintend 
Uip various activities In connection 
with Uie exhlblUon: Horses. W. O. 
Henry and Arthur BuUer of Blls*: 
dairy cattle. Clarence Young pf 
Wendell: beef cattle. Van PraUier 
of Gooding: sheep. BIU Burkliardt 
of Gooding; poultry. Fred L.each of 
JJflHPnnan; farm crop.i. Herb SU- 
bauRli of Appleton and Melvin Beck 
of Ooodlng.

Orange exhlblt.s. Ray Smith and 
Bill Btyim; women's department. 
Mr.s. John Komher: vocaUonal. Earl 
Han-son. Gooding itgrlcullure teach
er; flowers. O ozing Soroals club 
wlUi Mi .̂ Clarence Fnles. chairman.

Tho general fair progmm for tho 
Uiree days includes reglstroUon on 
Thursday, the first day and Imple
ment exhibiuon By county farm”  
equipment dMlera: MJiJbltJon. sec
ond day. nnd rodeo, parade and ex> 
hibltlon on Uilrd day with a grand 
ball In the cx-ening to conclude the 
program.

Mont*. Young** carnival ha* 'been 
■signed for Uie coace.vilons and will' 
put his ride.-! and tent shon-s up on 
the fair grotmdt. adjacent to the 
new building* which wilt be com
pleted In time for t\ie fair.

HANSEN

BUHL
Oue*U Leave—Mr*. Elizabeth Mc- 

Qiiown. who ha* been fn «f health 
for some Ume and has been ordered 
to bed fqr a month, has had as 
guesU. Tier aon, Howell McQuown 
and famll}' of Los Angelc*, who.ar
rived tî ’o  week* ago to visit before 
going to YeUowatone park. They 
returned la.1t Sunday and visited 
until Wednesday, returning to Lot 
Angelc* via San Francisco where 
they stopped to visit his lUter.

Mayer Relom*—Mayor and Mrs. 
C. 0, VoeUer returned Thursday 
from a «e%-eral weeks' tour In the 
eastern ;itAtes and Canada. Ttielr 
lUnerary Included VeUi

Grange Beacloa —  Member* of 
Knull Grange and thalr famUle* 
met at the'homo of Mr. and Mr*. 

T’liff'rtar
nera social evening and a veiner 

at Ujo outdoor flrepUca..About 40 
ere present.
Retnra* — MU* Mary Ellen Grieve 

ho* returaad home after a three 
week*' tour through Canada. Now 
York. Florida. California and other 
sute*.

avaleaelnr —  Wayne Kevan U 
eonTtle*cli{g at home -after onder- 
going on opemUon for appendlclU* 
at a Boise hospital.

a«tiir«* to CoMt — Carl Do**ett 
h u  rewmed, to -Manhattan Beachi 
CallL, after cpendlne 10 day* at the 
homa W:.W* i»Mnta,.Mr. and Mr*. 
Z. M. Docsett. He 1* employed In Uie 
pattern departmeot at the Dougin 
Aircraft company at BasU Monica. 
Calif.

Red Lodge. Mont.: Bismarck. N. D.: 
DuluUi, MIxm.; Ottawa. Montreal, 
Quebec and Oaspe, Can., and the 
peninsula of New Brunswick and 
Notla Scotta.. Entering U»e United 
eutea again, they traveled (hrougb

Itetonj*-— -Mrsr-carrlc-crwdcctt-------:
has returned from a 10-day trip 
■which Included visiting her aon. Te4 
Crockett, at the Corpus ChrlsU, Ta*» 
naval aviation training camp.
Carole Conyers of Cascade acecm- 
panled her.

CallfaraU Visitor* >> Mr. and Mr*. -  
E  A. Prahm ot Conoga Park. CoUf.. 
came Monday tor a two weeks' vlalt 
wlUi his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John ’ 
Frahm; a sister. Mrs. Mable DavK 
visiting here from White Water, 
Arlr., and her parents at PocateUo.'

Vltll Sen — Mr. and M n. Peter 
Newman left Friday for' San Fran- 
clso to visit their 1 ^ , Erie Newman, 
who Is In army training there.

New Jeraey OumU  — Mr. and Mra. 
John LaudCDbergcr of Elizabeth, N.
J.. were overnight guests Friday ot 
Miss Maude Laycock. Mrs. Laudsn- ' 
berger waa formerly associated 
the home service aepArtment o f  tlw '■ 
Idaho Power company. leaving h n *  . 
three years ago.

At Utah Mert-Edwln Coulter, w n 
of Rev. J. H. Coulter, and Albert 
Parrot, of Rupert, were mejnberf; 
of the group of youth* who attended- 
a meeting at Salt Lake City Sat
urday where Uio noted Kaeawa. Jap* 
anese ChrisUan leader, waa gum - 
speaker. •

Vblt ParetiU —  Mr. and Mis. 
Gene Kopp. Long Beach, Calif., eaBM; ’ 
TVeacfay for a two «rNks* rtdt wltti 
hi* parenta. Mr. and Mn. Fred Sopp.

CU**e* B«ep«n —  Mis* Ruth 
has announced the reopening of 
adult edncaUon classes which -■*' 
held at the Hansen school 1 
May 1.

Kansas Tri  ̂~  IiCr. and Mra. C 
Klttpatilek and n o  and

achusetta and Pennsylvarila. re* 
turning through Indiana and U>a 
mldwestem states to Denver and 
back to Buhl via Salt Lake Cf(y.

Dairyman Digging 
Plane for Defense
NEW ORLEANS, U .  July 3l' VPh- 

To help national defense, Dalry- 
m a a ^ ^  D a t ^ e r  U dlggln* up

“ An 'a j«y ’ •’i i^ a n e '*  fall' Into . »  
iwamp a year ago. Tba motor vbj 
recovered. Now DettwUIer la dig* 
gtng fer the fuaalaga as bU oon- 
ttlbuUon to tba * ‘ 
defense campaign.

Paradise, K a i, «b er«  the Z_
neks wm visit reUttm. 2Cr. 1____
will go on to Mount VenlCB. Uo..ti 
vtafc his wife and dattghter. who;*' 
In a aanatoriura tho —  “ 
return about Aug. 1. '

T» Lewiatm — Trar Bmllb-i 
Kcauan Puinet«r left l~ ' 
ixw M m  to Tlitt ft br 
8mKh, and tuuDr.-aad nm .O  
Ptotter. w £ £ T m  Ttdt nUti.. 
Notnan. Thtgr win also vidl-di
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HOUSE SIRIKES 
l E A I  PENALTY

Approval Voted M odN ica lion 
to Perm it Sale of Normal ' 

Production

• WASHINGTON. July 21 i/Vj-A 
[modltlcfttlon of the wht-nl lnw to n-i- 
5urfl Uml Iiirmfr.i cnii acII (liclr 
normnl pr<x!uctlon wliliout pciinKy 
wn.i approved by liie house Uxliiy.

Undrr ihe moo-iure, wliciH srown 
on ncrcnKP pliiiilfd In excc.« of 

•Kovemmcnl <juoln» eoiild be used 
;to make up iiomiftJ pro<luctlon If 
a btul crop yenr ciiumhI n »liorl crop.

Por liinUitice, iiuppoAG a fiirmer’A 
nlloUnenl U 100 acrcn imd liLi nor- 
mill protluellon 10 bur.lirls on ncro 
or n totnl nf 1.000 lnI l̂IcLv Siipixxic 
fiirLhcr Uiat lor some rcaaoii lie 

.rnke.i a Mib-iiormnl crop of BOO 
biishpU on Ills (illotod ftcrPiiKC. Tlicri 
be would be ‘i>cniillt«l lo bcI!. with 
penally  ̂200 bashcLi hnrvcstwl from 

• "cxccM iverca«p." thal Ix. iicrcaKc 
tioi Included In hli ntloLmci)l,
. Under Uie Inw w  U slnnds now. 

Uiere Li n u x  ^ f 40 ccnU a bushel 
:on wheat sold troiu cxcc.w ucrcnKc.

, During conjldcrallon of Uio mea
sure. Hep. Mlchencr (H*Mlcli) nsked 
ChiUrmnn rulmer (D-SC) of Ihe 

.))Du.ie â rJcuItHr** ccwnmUlce to ne- 
cepl an luncnditienl which would 
rwlucc Uie penuliy on cxci-w: whrul 
lo 15 cent.1 a biwhel. bul Kulniep re- 
iased. The meiuure now goes w ihe 
ivennic.

Buhl Delegation
• At Churcli Camp

and Mrs. Harden went lodnJ>.........
ClirisUan Endeavor Young Peoples' 
conference which U to be held 

.’tliroiiRhout thU week at ijie Unpilst 
Assembly ctimp above Keichum In 
the Sawtooth mouhtalna. The Rev. 
Mr. Harden U to be director ol the 
conference and Mra. Harden will be 

.'dean of the younR elrlii. Tliey were 
accompanied l>y Mra. Roy Smith who 
liai been chosen oj one of the faculty 
members at thft conference,

V. Aiso golns tA Uie comp tJils mom> 
Ins were the followlnff younc people, 
■members of the Chrbtlan Endeavor 
Ttroup of the Chrbriiin church: Nan
cy Merrlman. Kathryn Scott. Carol 
Beauchamp, Uddlbelle Clarlc. Ruby 
Lou Wllllami, Marjory Jean Payne, 
Jewell Woodruff, Linton Me.vilpy, 
Ear! Woodruff. Nadine MeMley, Mel- 
va Measlejr and Ruth Haeedorn.

WUlie Willis
B/nODKUT QUILLEN

■TJial'K tlip U.l time I tnut a 
tifl. IVhm tliry'rc nice you tell 'em 
all you’ve donr, and Him when they 
jet mad Ihry hqumI on you."

Buhl Man Named 
(Jalifornia Coacli/

nuHll, Jub- 21-Edifar Lflcey, wn 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lacey of Duhl 
and a RriuluaLe with a muster's 
(leKree nt tho University of Califor
nia nt Qerkclcy ln.it snrlnR. has ac- 
ccpicd nppoinlmeiii n.i nthlctlc <lir- 
ccJor ajjfj.conch nj «,ui .MaJco. Cullf., 
hiKh school, one of the top positions 
of ILi kltid in thc»tnie.

He was ii member of Uulil hlKh 
.ichool basketball team from lD2i  to 
101:3. nnd of Uie University of Jdiiho 
basketball team from 1031 to 103  ̂
and was employed later as aUilctlc 
dlreeior and coach at Rujxrt hiRh 
.-scliool and at Pronklln hiKh acIiooI 
In Uolse. ■

Ills wife la the former Jciinnle 
^ i;ccr. grnduftle of Uuhl hlKh 
BcTiool and member of Buhl’s lait 
champion Rlrls biukelball team.

Detroit Finn to 
Buy 'rinigsten Ore
SUN VALLSrV, Idolio. July 31 (-iri 

—Lorme Campbell, an as.v>clale of 
Courtis brothers, Detroit, snld loday 
he had executed a lea,ie and bond

• NEW LOCATION -
Dr. J. tw Lanrenwaller 

rhyslelan-Surteon 
Has Moved Offlers Kmm 
M5 Main Arenue Kast, lo 
230 Tliird Avenue North 

rhone

O N D N IE P R P R O N I
Berlin ’s B attle  Reports Indi- 
•—■catc Continuing Red 

Resistance

I!Y KIIIKKU SIMPSON

rasinK In Russia "east of the titnllii 
llh'-’ lend of Uiemselves lo refuln 
rcprated Nazi luu.ertlons thut the 
Uccl iirmy's reslsiance Is fast cruml>- 
lliix.

Ju:,t where the action wns takhiR 
• i'llacc was not hidltntcd by the Berlin 

sjuki'Miien. Unlc.M It Is In tlie crltlciil 
crntcr, however, iinil rcprcr.cnt-s cith
er a widenliiK at the linse of Uie 
SiiioIon:.k salient, or a new Natl 
plnciT iliru;;t eiuiiwnrd of that m I- 
ipnt, IL probably dots not Kroiitiy 
chanKc the sltuntion which'har. bpcn 
nInio.M ^lallc In the cenlcr since Uie 
Ocrniiin penetrallon to the Smo- 
len.ik rrKlon,

Mor.cow claims that the Sinolen'k 
drive hius been halted, even thrown 
back out of the city, and thal It Is 
■'contnlni'd" by Red armies nia.v,i-d 
alone l>oih north and nouUi fiicrs of 
the ;.nllciii. A Berlin rc'ixjrt of re
newed Cirrmiin prc.v.urc at MokHpv. 
soulh/of the .lallent. 
entire iiu.v.lnn dlvl;,loii

1 which 
.IIS dc.Mroy- 
t that Riis.

Tlic Smolensk snllenl, so far ns It 
could be defined from nirnKer Riis- 

and German re|>oru. ha-i ap-

Campbell n̂l(l the rliilnis i.howed 
a hlKh content of wnltrnmlie and 
sheellte. Owners lire .Millie McKay 
and Prank Nlckcr.tnn of Mackay.

W H A T ’ S 
• W R O N G *
w iV i i/our “ snaps"?

Urlnu them to us for flnlshlne. 
We’ll be clad to help you Im
prove your pholocmphy. 

R O M ^  or fl expaiures, 
printed.' <'

Onf Sx7 Enlarcement FRFtK!

Y/O^UNG’S STUDIO
ntl^ngtalrs — Newt tdAho rower

liriirctl nil nIonK too narrow to be of 
ibrll a Krave menace to R<a armies 
In the centcr.

U 'A.it reached aloni; Uie road and 
r.iilrn.id from Vitebsk, which lies 
10 llir iiorthv-'c.-it, If the Qcrmans 
hnvr .-.ticcecded In either lurnlnK Ihe 
DiiiciHT river line from Smolensk 
or crorijlnu It there has been no 
wnrd of It from Berlin or elsewhere.

'Ilie souUiern Jaw of Uie orlKlnal 
Niu’.i plnccr movemenl to bite off 
Sinolrni.k ran Into u definite snuK 
MokHcv. It has been halted Uierc 
lacliitc the Dnieper river defenses for 

Pri'sumabty Uie Moscow-re- 
Iiortrd lliL\sian counter attack ncrois 
ilir Onlri)er illr.ruplcd the Niu-4
)̂llUl̂ .
'Ilicrv hiiA been tio recent word 

from'.Mo\cow of proure-ss or retire
ment of that Rus.ilan counter aUatk 
tovMird Uobrulak. If Uie Narls 
crossed the river at-Moglhcv, hi5w-- 
eviT. In an effort lo Join Uie lorcr.s 
in Uic Smolensk rcBlon or to turn 
Ihc Diilpppr line, It Is obvious thal 
the Krentesi succe.M of the sccoiid 
phiiM' of the German ciimpalKn may 
be linpvniilnR.

Collaiv.e ot the Dnieper front at 
Mo l̂lcv probably would 
fall nf the whole river lino from 
Sinolc'iuk westward to Orslia nnd 
Uielitr southward to flocivchflv 
Zlilobin or beyond, ’niat.t’i the ccn- 
triil lissllon of the Stnlln'llne. j

I’rrsumubly it Is Uj'' the 'cfftrf' 
beliiK made at MoKllev 'Un't.’Uî ‘'JJnr,. 
lln (i[X)kesman referrtfir-A Qerm'an 
pt'iicirailon there In ' depUi* 
command Uic'roads runnhiK 
and r.ouih Just east of the UfJltntr 
coulil j)la.v havoc wlU) I£u.iamn dr- 
fem.e of Uie whole central 
of the line.

Uniiue.’.tlonably li would . 
central retVeat on a -vide Iroiit'io' 
e.'icniie entrapmrnt ot whole armies, 
nnl mrrely division. .̂

ral biisllon

ld--UVi:t,.a-

SPECIAL
Shoe Repair 
HALF SOLES

79^Leather or 
Composilion

IjKllrV Heel LIfU Tut On In 
Thre« Minute*.

FALKS. ScllinK A(;ent.s

SEARS

An^event all Ma0v Valley-has been wait
ing for^ . . . I t ’s our big aimiial

Z - f o r - 1  S P E C I A L

B L A N K E T S  Q U IL T S
BLANKETS valued over ?6.00 will 
be taken at regular prices!

 ̂ .  , S 5 C

,  SingleVv'ool Blankets •

Z C o ilo n Q " ^  '̂̂  ■ ■ - •
2 \ V o o 1 Q « ' " ®  • • ■ ■

PHONE 66 or 788
...our routeman will call

T R O Y  and N A T I O N A L
L A U N D E R E i l S  & D R Y  C L E A N E R S

- SPECIAL ALSO AV^AILABLE In JEROME. GOODING. SHOSHONE AND HAILEY

“ II'’ IT ISN’T RIGHT, •
BRING IT BACK” , 1

ON 
SUMMER 

SMARTNESS!

Jo h a n se n  
SHOES

$ 4 9 5
This iiicliulf.'t nil siimmfir Klyles in W h itos ! Spcc- 
tatnrs! Tnns! Tan C om binnlions! UoKulnr valtic.i 
to S7..'50.
Over half the .summer •;.■< hUII alicati t(> w ear IhtNso 
.smart .Inhan.scns — ' Shoc.s o f  (iiinlily iit genuine 
.snviiiKs,

ALL SUMMER STYLES IN 
PEACOCK SHOES

$ 6 . 9 5
All 19‘l l  siimmor styles in value.s lo $9.7i".

9 8 <
A NEW YORK 

-CLOSE-OUT OE 
REGULAR Sl.'tlf 

VALUES------^
’ Cool, cnol, linenc fabric.s in 

popular 2-pioc(‘ in nntl outer 
style. Colors af rose, bhi(* 
imd yellow. Sizc.s 12 lo 20.

New Shipment!
BRONCO B E T T Y  G IR L S ’ T R O U S E R S

Ideal for outdoor sportswear —  deep-' 
tone (ienims —  fully .sanforized. Con- 
lr«stin;r color slitcliinfr.s, rivet 
forccments. Sir.o.s 12 lo 20.

$198
ENTICU y o u i l  HAin* OH 

CHILI) NOW

Maffic Valley 
Baby Photo 

o  Contest

A.s siwnsored by the L I). 
Store nnd the Album Stu
dio. Ask for full (letnils.

SEASONAL CLOSI':- 
OUTS FROM TUI': 
DRY GOODS !)i:rr.

8 PAIRS CURTAINS
2 S c ,

RcRuIur l!!c iind ,'iilc 
SUMIVIER RAYONS

39C

One Croup 
Of Malllnson'ii iCeeular OSe

SHANTUNG
7 9 C v

One Group of Summer 
CORSAGES

lO c,

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

In Summer Styles . . Short 
I/)ls . . Discontinued Pal- 
tern.s.

$7.95
Rceulnr vnlue.s to SI 1 

America's foremost drw.s 
fihoc for men al real .siiv- 
inKH. It’.K your chance lo 
buy handsome, lonp woar- 
inff Flor.sheim shoc.s nl 
timely, savinKJi. .

One Group o f  Freeman Summer Shoes
$ 3 -9 5

All rrKiilnr *5 .̂ lior.'\ In lOil Btyle.i. Wlilte.i nnd tnn efimblnnilnns.

BEOOS or PERSPIRATION
vs.

ARROW SUMMER SHIRTS I

Why feel nnd look uocomfon.ible this summer? 
Get yourself some Arrow summer shirts instead! 
Thejf ha»c all ihe f»mcd Arrow tnilorihg, liist-
in^ pn t̂'ew, anJ inmfnrTt------ PI.Il.S thnn^nndi,.
o f liny pores that Ic( hot nir out, cool air i 
Beat the sun to the punch and look them over 
t o d a y ! .....................................................® 2  up

Sanloriied-Sbruiik
Fabric ibrinhas* than l%l

bpat
T H E - H E X t !

Shop in Cool Air- 
Conditioned Com

fort at the I. D. 
Store

COLORFUL RUGS 
"That will add attrac
tiveness, to your bed
room and bathroom 
floors.

Cotton Chenille 
Rugs
9Sc
Size 21x‘J8 

Solid colon  ̂ with' floml desten 
bortlrra. PrlnKcd emi.v

y  American Made
Cotton Chenille 

Rugs
9Sc

Size 21xn4
Size 2 I x «  ..................$ 1 .4 9
IKverslble. fiut color, full frlnsed 
cndi, AfHorted color* with neat 
dMlKH!'.

RAG RUGS
Pastel Block Paltcnui

49c
Size 2'lx.'i6 

FrinRcd en(I.s. Serviceable 1 
Low priced.

-Nu-Shag
RUGS

Size 24x3C

$4.9S
Ar.-.orted piuitrtl eolors. AJuo whlta 
In extra heavy wflRhU

As nlwvc in semi-circle 
Rhnpc. Size 2Gx18.

$6.95
Ideal Rhnp« for front, of tiedi, 
dre.vilng tables uid bath tubs.

JUTE RUGS
$1.19

27x5-1
Awnrted solid colors nnd palterwi 
wlUi frltiRtd. end*. K blR ruR at 
n low price.

ECONOMY
BASEMPNT

J U tU tU iU fj % m ou i

NURSeS i i *  
OXFORDS W

QatiqntA tspeeicilltf -for those who detirg
n e a t ,  t a i lo r e d ,r 4 g u ta t io n - fo o t w » a r -

but adaptable to the needs 
o f  O.U active fe e t/

-  NURStS-PROFtSSIONjQ. WOHM 
-TeMWERS -  SiAUTICIAMS- 
\ fALCt lAOIBS-SHOPPHW'

WArrRBSSBS, b t c .

ECONOMY BASEMENT

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“ If  i t , ISN’T  RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”


